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OREGON'S IIINERlL INDUSTRY IN 1'51 
By 

R. S. Ka.son and F. W. Libbey 

Introduction 

As in tormer years, sand and gravel and orqshed rook headed the list of industrial 
minerals in importance. Limestone and portland cement, clay, perlite, pumioe, expanded 
shale, diatomite, s111ca, gem stones, and coal comprised the balance of the nonmetalllos 
Indqstry in the State with thelr value in the approximate order given. Chrome and ~uick
silver have again entered the mining pioture. Gold production is still fading away. 
Po~ential oopper'and zine mines are not reoeiving the attention that is warranted. 

According to an estimate by the U. S. Bureau of Kines, value of mineral produotion 
tor 1'50 amounted to approximately *21~ ml1110n as shown on pa8e,. Probably the value 
in 1'51 was about the same. 

Ronmetallies 

Sand, gravel, and orushed rock 

Due to building restrictions imposed during the year by the federal government the 
amount of sand, gravel, and crushed rook produoed WaS somewhat ourtailed. Production was 
at a high level, however, due In part ~o the considerable yardages going into large mono
lithic oonorete dam.. Considerable interest was displayed during the year in natural 
cementing materials. Research work into the probl.m of seouring pozzolan cements WaS 
qnd.~taken by some research groqps in the State. 

Limestone 

There was little ohange in the State's limestone industry during the year. Produotlon 
oontinued at all the large ~uarries located at Llme in Baker County, at Dallas in Polk County, 
and at Marble Koqntain in Josephine County. Production from these quarries was used almost 
exclusively tor portland cement with minor amounts going into agrlcultqral uses. Several 
smaller ~qarries located in the Roseburg area and near Dallas produced agstone ror use In 
the Willamette Valley. Paoitic Carbide and Alloys Company oontinued to quarry their own 
limestone near Enterprise in Wallowa County. The Produotion and Marketing Administration 
reported that a total ot ~"lo6 tons ot agrioultural limestone Was purchased under their 
liming program in 1'51. The agstone was distributed to farms located 1n 17 coqn~ies in the 
State. As in past years, small ~uantltles of 11mestone were 1mported from Washington and 
California. 
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Nineteen briok and tile plante were active throughout the year. Some producers reported 
considerable eompetition from other building materials such a~ precast masonry units, but 
in general the demand waS good. Continuing efforts by the Department t" find a suitable 
white paper ooating clay have not been successful 80 far. 

Kineral Production in Oregon in 1950 

Mineral ~~ 

Clays (except for cement) thousand short tons 
Coal (thousand short tons) 
Copper (short tons) 
Gold (troy ounces) • 
Lead (short tons) 
Mercury (flaSkS, 76 pounds) 
Perlite (short tons) •.•• 
Pumioe and pumlcite (short tons) 
Sand and gravel (thousand short tons) 
SLiver (thousand troy ounces) 
Stone!! (thousand short tons) 
Zinc (Short tons) '0 •••• 

Undistributed: Asbestos, carbon dioxide (natural), 
eement, diatomite, gem stones, 11me, quartz, 
stone (dimension and crushed granite) 

Total 

l/Less than $5°0, 

112 
1 

19 
11 ,058 

17 
5 

17,397 
7~,65) 
8,:200 

14 
),837 

2l 

Value 

91,000 
6,000 
8,000 

387,000 
5,000 

.v 
70,000 

321,000 
8,168,000 

12,000 
5,55~,000 

6,000 

~Ex~ludes dimension stone and crushed granit~ which are included in 
nundlstribut~d." 

Perlite, pumice, and expanded shale 

Lightweight aggregates have become firmly entrenched as standard building moterlals, 
and the production of the various lightweight materials continued at a brisk paoe. Pumice 
produoers have shifted the emphasis of their production from eon<}rete block aggregate to 
such items as plaster sand, flopist bedding material, poultry litter. and monolithic 
aggregate. Several of the producers have oonstructed effioient ecreening, crushing, and 
drying plants and are conoentrating on the production of mat.~1al ~lgidly adhering to 
~peclricat1on8. The not result of this change in the typo of products manufactured is an 
increase in value per unit over the previous year. In 1949 the average value per eub1c 
yard of pumice produced waS $1.63 as oompared to a value of $2024 per eub10 yard for 1950. 
The trend in production of higher priced pumice products wl11 probably continue. One 
producer 1n the central Oregon area has produced a light cinder aggregate which is almost 
as light a8 pumice but much stronger. The c1nders are separated with air, the heavier 
fraotions being used as a d~lveway road metal. About the Same quantity of perlite plaster 

aggregate waS produoed by Dant and Russell, Ino., Dantor. division, as in 1950. 

The expanded shale industry, which 1s centered in Portland, enjoyed a considerable 
increase in production during the year, with a large peroentage of the finished material 
moving out of the State to markets as far distant as British Columbia, Montana, and eastern 
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Washington. The improvements in flow sheets at both of the expanding plants permitted 
greater efficiencies whioh enabled a considerably greater production without installation 
of additional kiln capacity. Total value of expanded shale produced in the State during 
the year approached the half-million dollar mark. 

Diatom1te 

The production of diatomite remains, as it has for many years, in the hands of one 
producer, the Great Lakes Carbon Corporation. From its plant at Lower' Bridge 1n northern 
Deschutes County, products are shipped allover th,e ,country for use by chemical and con
struction industries. 

Production of s11ica by the Bristol Siliea Company at the town of Rogue River in Jackson 
County constitutes the only producing source of this commodity 1n the state. The company 
crushes both quartz and granite. All of the granite and a small amount of quartz are sold 
for poultry grit. Quartz is also shipped for use in metallurgical industries and for special 
purposes. 

Coal 

Production of ooal in the Coos Bay area of southwestern Oregon eont1m,." on a very 
modest scale. The South Slough mine continued operations during the year but the output 
was Cor local consumption only. 

Gem stones 

popularity of semiprec10us gems kept the gem collectors, lapldar'ists, and hobbyists 
active during the year. The industry 1s characterized by nUmerous individual operators 
whQ collect, eut,and polish quartz-famlly minerals whioh are found in abundance 1n the 
central and eastern parts of tho Stat.. Some operators are engaged in the work on a part= 
time basiS while a rew maintain year-round aotivity. Value of stones produeed annually 1n 
the State has been estimated to be as high as one million dollars" 

Metall1cs 

Gold, silver, oopper, lead, and ~inc 

Production from lode mines in the State accounted for only a small fraction of the 
deol1ning gold produotion during the year. One bUGketllne dredge and numerous small hy
draulic operations accounted for the bulk of production. One bucketltne dredge ow~.d by 
Porter & Company f 1n1 shed dr edging on Crane Cre ek in Grant County in July. Th·. oompany was 
reported to be considering dismantling the boat and shipping it to Idaho. 

Some work waS done at the Ruth zinc mine in Marion County, and a small amount of 
prospecting was done at copper, lead, and zinc deposits in the Bohemia district of Lane 
County as well as in some other parts of western Oregon. 

Mercury 

In response to the large increase in the pric~ of quicksilver early In 1951 the 
Bonanza quicksilver mine in Douglas County reopened in April. The p.l'operty has been in 
steady production ever Since, and additional ore reserves have been developed as a 
result of exploration work conducted on the 500- and 600-foot levelS in the mineo The 
Bonanza waS the only large produoer in the State during the year, with an estimated 
production valued at roughly $250,0000 One prospect in central Oregon retorted and 
sold a few flasks. ~ulcksilver prices fluotuated slightly aCter reaohing the $220 per 
flask level about the middle of the year, reaching a high of $227 at one timBo Price 
quoted for the week ending January 5, 1952, was $208 to $211 pel' flask depending upon 
the quantity. 
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A new qulcksllver prospect was tound 1n southern Grant County and waS under develop
ment at the end ot the Y8ar. 

Chromih 

The big new. in southwestern Oregon was the establishment ot a government chrome 
purohasing depot. Largely as a result or concentrated ertort by mining groups in the 
area, the General Serv1ce. Adm1nistration set up th1s depot at Grants Pass on August 3, 
1951. Sh1pments to the stockpile have com. trom .any mines 1n southwestern Oregon and 
northern Ca11tornia, but tonnage f1gures ot ore rece1ved are "restrioted." A pr10e 
schedule based on ore assaying 48 percent Cr20, and having a 3.0 to 1 ohrome-iron ratio 
at $115 per long dry ton was set up. Payments on a sliding scale depending on the chrome 
content and the chrolle-iron ratio range froll $67 for ore assay1ng 42 percent Cr203 with a 
2.0 to 1 chrome-1ron rat10 to $167 a ton for 56 percent Cr203 ore having a 3.5 to 1 chrome-
1ron ratio. 

Limonite 

An industry new to Oregon was started early 1n the year when the 01"1" Chemical and 
Engineering Company began produoing aotivated limonite at its Scappoose plant. The plant 
prepares a tinely ground limonite obtained trom a deposit near at hand. Aotivated 
limonite is used as a sulphur scrubber by the Portland Gas & Coke Company in its Llnnton 
generator. Approximately 1,000 tons of Scappoose limonite was shipped to Emeryyille, 
California, tor the production of pigment. 

Exploration 

Alooa Mining Company has oontinued to explore ferruginous bauxite deposits in Columbia 
and Wash1ngton counties although on a greatly reduced scale. 

Hanna Development Company, an affiliate of K. A. Hanna Company. has been exploring the 
nickel deposit on Niokel Mountain, near Riddle in southwestern Douglas County, Oregon, 
during 1951. Churn d~11l1ng, bulldozing, and some underg~ound work were done. Values are 
in garnierite, a nickel silicate. 

fhe U. S. Bureau of Mines dId SOme exploratlon wo~k In the nlokel laterlte on Woodcock 
Mountain in Josephine County. Work included bulldozing and auger-hole drilling • 

•••• * •• *********************** 

lEI CHROUl CONCENTRAfOR 

A new lIill for concentration ot chromit. i8 reported under construction on Hardsorapple 
Creek east of O'Brien in southern Josephine County. Rioe Brothers, general contractors or 
Marysville, California, are oonstructing the mill and will operate it in conJunotion wlth 
A. W. Walte. Concentrating ore wl11 be hauled to the plant from several propertles In south
western Oregon and northe~n California. Milllng equipment will include a ball mill, Jigs, 
and tables. Reported capaoity is 300 tons per day. 

**"'***************'********* 

NEI MERCURY PRODUCER 

Laurence Roba, Canyon City, Oregon, is reported to have shipped a number of flasks of 
quicksllyer from hls recently discovered property near Murderers Creek in southern Grant 
County. Retort Capacity is sald to be about 10 tons of ore per day. 

****************************** 
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NEW SAMPLING EQJJIPl!ENT INSTALLED AT CHROME DEPOT 

Aocording to the Qr.::.::!:!,," PaSs Courier the government chrome depot on the Redwood Highway 
near Grants Pass is t,?mpleting installation of new sampling equipment including small erusher, 
rolls, vibrating ~c~e.n, and electrio drying oven, The personnel at the depot consists of 
Dan Beyer. manag.~; Herold Deming, sampler; M. M. MoClelland, inspector; Lawrenoe Bryant, 
clerk; and Bl11 Maso", hea.vy~.quipment operator. Practically all of the chrome mines have 
been closed because ot heavy SnoW but the depot has received several shipments ofooncentrates 
in the last few weeks. 

****~**********.************** 

ilRIs'rOL SILICA COMPANY MAKES NEll PRODUCTION ARRANGElIl!:NTS 

Harbison-Walker Company, large, well-known "efractories conoern, has entered into an 
arrangement with Br1atol Silioa Company for Joint operation of the Bristol silica quarry In 
Jackson C"unty~ The Bristol SillQa Company w111 eontlnue to quarry quartz in order to supply 
its ,""rushing pliu,t ·9,~ the town of Rogue lii"'e!" frnm which shipments are made for poultry grit 
and tor meta12ul"gi".1 ani other' apeolal uass, Harblson~Walker will also quarry quartz and 
ship to a pluflt in th" San Francisco Bay a!'sa who!'. silica briok will be made. 

************¥***************** 
OIL TEST ABANDONED 

Lila MOe 1 ,,11 test dr'!lled by the Union Oil Company of California in Coles Valley 
northwest of R,S'!}'i"l, has ioeen abandoned at 7,002 f" .. t. It is JOeported that furtheJO study 
of the gen~l"a.l a:~' ~a W'~lll b q mad ~ t,y the ~ompany~, 

****************************** 

MINING LAW BULLETIN ISSUED 

"Mining Law. ~f ~h. State Df OJOegan" - a bulletin in its thiJOd edition (pevised) - has 
Just been issued :y the s.t,at", Dap,,,!'tment of Geology and Min.,-al Industries" This new edition 
of the ·D.partmen.'-". B,"12@tl.n No.1 oontains some additional material on federal mining regu
lations and b1"ing," t,,, ,'.,?rd of' laws affeot1ng assessment work up to a.nd including the 

asaeesment yes~ 195a~1951, The bulletin also eontaius the state's all and gas law enacted 
by the 1949 Legj .• la.tur L The De par tment has sold mo!"o than 3500 copt os of Bulletin No 0 1 

sinoe publlaatlon Df the flrst edition in 1937. 

Bulletin No.1, third edition (revised), may be obtained from the Portland offiee of 
the Department at 1069 Sta~e Office Building, or from the field offioes at Bak~r and Grants PaSS, 
Price postpaid, 40 aentl. 

****************************** 
BASIC MATERIALS LIST 

The Defense Produotion Administration has issued a revised "List of Basic Materials and 
Alternates" to sel'''e as a guide to industl'Y and tho Government 1n purchasing materials and in 
the use of alternate. and substitutes for materials that are Scarce ••• ,The list classifies 
approximately 400 1t~ms into three groups, Group I - materials in insufficient supply to 
meet detense and elvilla.n demands; Group II - materials in approximate balance for defense and 
civilian demand; and Group III - materials in fairly good supply. 

Group I l,t",ll>ue" a,lllmill'"ll, beryllium, copper, lead, magnesium, selenium, tita.nium, t1n, 
zinc, plat1.num" cob8.1t, columbium, molybdenum, nickel, tantalum, tungsten, aSbestos, beryl 
ore, bart, aeid grad. fluol'spar, graphIte, kyanite, mica (muscovite), !"are earths, sulphur, 
sulphuric acid, tale, and certain types ot steel and chemicals. 

Listed in Group II as being in approximate balanQe with demand are antImony, bismuth, oad
mium, Q;a.l¢ium~ g0,rman1I.lm~" c:hromium$' manganeseS' va.nadium$' titanium pigm.ents, coru.ndum~ diatomite, 
metallurgi"al i'llJoe'spa.r, arM,fielal graphite, magnesite, mica (phlogoplte), quartz orystals, 
ground ta.lG J and l"efr'actol"i'B of high alumina, magnesite, silicen oarbide, and sillimanite. 

DPA said that 10 fair to good supply ai"e mercury, gold, palladium, rhodium, silver, boron, 
tellurium. fer"~t:!.'tal:J,lum., ~i!'oonium> ~erta.in gray 1.ron aastlngs, soda ash, bentonite, celestite, 
ball and china clays, d.iatomite, emery, feldspar. flint, Fuller's earth, garnet, pumioe, pyro
phyllites rer,.act?r1es cf dolomite" fire olay and s11i~a. rutile, topaz, tripoli, and zircon, 
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BLUE CHIP METALS 

This atomic age is dependent on metals, and their importanQe 1s oonstantly being 
brought home to us. This is a development hastened by war and war preparation, but in 
any case, ,uemingly, it is an industrial evolution along the Gourse set by the" demand 
for more and improved machines and the 1nv.ntion~ of new'and more intricate instruments. 
A greater quantity of the common metals is continually demanded; and Itnew" metals ~ new 
In their practioal applioations - are beooming increasingly necessary in the ever-expanding 
industrial field. Cobalt, titanium. oolumbium, tantalum, germanium, and the so-called 
rare-earth metals are among those whl~h have be~ome essential to modern industry. Because 
of priDe, domestic needs, and metallurgical oharaDt8rl~tios, they are the -blue chips" of 
present-day metallurgy. 

Cobalt is one of the most useful of the new-old metals. N~arly everyone is familiar 
with the beautiful cobalt blue oolo~ which QQme$ from some oobalt salts, and the main use 
for the metal for many years wa.s in the arts. Coba..li; metal had very little application 
as a metal until research pointed to oobalt alloy~ having outstanding oharaoteristies. 
It was found that cobalt when alloyed with other metals suoh as ni~kel, ohrome, tungsten, 
and some others, takes on ineomparable qualities, one of ".hioh is withstanding elevated 
temperatures and this quality 1s no'" utilized in Jet engines. Cobalt to~ms nearly in
dispensable alloys for permanent magnets and magnetio steels. Some other industrial 
uses, besides oeramio, are in forming high speed and other steels, oemented oarbides, 
and hard faoing welding rods. Our needs have expanded t",emendously in the past few years. 
Consumption in 1950 was 6,263,~o8 pounds compared to about 2,8'3,000 pounds in 19~1. 
Price of the metal is now about $2.40 per pound compared to $1.50 1n 19~1. Up to the 
present we have been dependent on imports, principally from the Belgian Congo and Northern 
RhodeSia. However, one mine in oentral Idaho owned by Howe Sound Kining Company Is now 
getting into production and will reportedly have a oapaclty of about J million pounds of 
metal annually. 'l'he old s11ver distriot of Cobalt, Ontario, 1. taking a new lease on 
11fe and can produce a substantial amount of oobalt along with the silver. If the large 
demand oontinues and the market price provides sufficient incentive, new domestic deposits 
will probably be found and developed. 

Titanium is best known in oxide form for use in pigments. However, titanium metal 
is beeomlng more and more in demand because of a very desirable combination ot qualities 
of strength and light weight. The application of titanium to aircraft 1s a natural de
Y.lopmsnt and wl11 probably find an expanding demand as the metal beoomes cheaper and 
more available. Because of ohemical characteristios, reduction to metal from titanium 
compounds 1s attended ".ith much difficulty, hence the current high market priDe of about 
$5 a pound. If the history of production of tltanium metal runs true to form, and 1t 
surely w1l1, there will be a progressive r.du~t1on 1n cost of produotion which will mean 
a wider use in industry. 
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Columbium and tantalum, usually closely associated 1n aature, are in strong demand 
for speCialized uaes, many of whioh are for military needs. The princ1pal use of columbium 
is not a8 a metal by itself but rather in improving the quality of stainless steels and in 
giving superior strength to alloys used in Jet engine and gas turbine construction. Because 
our own produotion of oolumbium is inoonsequential and imports are insufficient for our 
actual and potential n •• ds, concentrated efforts have been made with some suocess to de
velop£substitutes. However, under present conditione oolumbium is in insuffioient supply 
to meet both defense and civ1lian need. and we are trying to inorease imports and develop 
domestic source •• 

Tantalum 1s used mainly as a metal in which form it has a variety of valuable uses. 
It is corrosion reSistant, has a high melting point, and is readily worked. It is used 
for many surgioal supplies and for ele~tronio tube parts. Tantalum oarbide 1s a component 
of some cutting tools, and cemented carbides of tantalum and columbium have special uses. 

U.s. Bureau ot Kines Minerals Yearbook reports that in 1949 imports of oolumbium 
orea for oonsumption largely from Nigeria amounted to 1,557,47' pounds valued at $561,945, 
a large reduction compared to 1,973,726 pounds in 1946 and 2,621,634 pounds in 1,47. The 
decline 1n columbian produotion has been due to the exhaustion of the richer tin plaoers 
of northern Niger1a trom which the bulk of columbite produotion has been derived. Import. 
of tantalum ores mostly from Belgian Conso amounted to 136,664 pounds valued at $2)7,2,2 
in 1,49, 127,668 pounds in 1946, and 418,753 pounds in 1947. 

Germanium is another metal which has been brought into the industrial 11melight 
during the past few years becau~e of unique qualities. These qualities have caused a 
great increase in the demand for the metal in the eleotronics field. A "transistor" 
has bean developed by Bell Laboratories tor use in long-dIstance circuits and rectifiers. 
The "transistor" is a lIIinute obJeot, sillaller than a pea, which operates like a vacuum 
tube. The ~ectirylng cha~acte~istlcs of germanium have led to the development of a 
germanium dIode, a very small aompact device whioh has allowed construction of tiny 
wrist-watch type radios having no glass tubes. lany other interest1ng things about 
gerlllaniulII are being developed. 
district which eontain 0.01 to 
tc be about $180 a poundo 

Gerlllaniwa is produced frOM dna ores of the Tri=State 
0.1 percent Ge. The market prioe of gerManiUm is reported 

The rare-earth Metals were interestingly described by Barnett Ravits in Barron's, 
December 17, 1951, and the following i. abstraated from his article: 

fcday the rare-earth metals are increasingly in the news because of their use in 
atomic energy developments and to a limited extent in the metallurgy of high quality steel. 
and light metal alloys. In order of their relative abundanoe rare-earth minerals inolude: 
cerium (31~); neodymium (18%); lanthanUM, saMarium, dysprosium, ytterbiulII, and gadolinium 
(7% each); erbium (6%); praseodymium (5~); lutecium (l.~); terbium, holmium, and thulium 
(l~ each); and europium (0.2%). 

The main derivative of rare earths 1s misoh metal (mixed metal), consisting lIIostly ot 
cerium. Kisch metal (flints) is the essential element in cigarette lighters, but it also 
has a number of other uses. It adds intensity and brightness to miners' lamps, gas mantles, 
carbon arcs for searohlights and motion pioture proJeotors. It 1s an important ingredient 
of flashlight powder. Mantacturers of stainless and super-allo7 steels employ misGb metal 
to prevent flake. (tine internal oracks) ~nd to remove oxygen and otber gases, thereby ore
ating denser steels with improved rollability when heat treated. 

Current prices reflect the varying availabl1it7 of the rare-earth metals. Fairly 
pure oerium, tor instance, is valued at around $50 per pound. Lanthanum, neodymium, and 
praseodymium fetch prices of $175, $200, and $750 per pound, respeotively. High-purity 
europium oxide 'and thulium oxalate bring the extremely lIigh prices of about $700 and $1,500 
a gram, respeotively. Kisch metal, the crude and presently main commercial form of the 
rare-earth metals, currently sells f-or around $4.50 per pound. 
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Up until reoent1y, the maJor raw mat.rial from which the rare earths are d.rived was 

monazite sand. LOWelrade monazite is found 1n Idaho, 'lorl~a. and North Carolina. but theae 
deposits ara una.onomio at ourrent domeatio prioe.. Konazite's soarolty has ahot import 
pr10s8 up tram $2~5 a ton In l'~' to *,60 a ton at present - when it oan be obta1ned. 

Recently the Molybdenum Corporation aoquired an aoreag~ of several square miles in 
California eontainlns an exc.ptlonall~ larse and rloh deposit ot bastDlslte. a new souroe 
of rare earths. Drilling on 50 p.rcent of the propert~ alread7 has outlined about 1 bi1110n 
pounds ot the rare.earth minerals. At depth, tho oompany estimate. that it. depesit oon
tain. , billion pounds.* 

Despite the oommaroia1 strides made In the use of the rare earths, the metal1ur~ and 
ohemloal separation and purifioation of rare-earth m.tals are still In their infancy. fhe 
Atomio Enersy Commission is undertaking a most intensi.e 1nveetigatlon into the history of 
these minerals and the seientific problea. surrounding them, e.pealally in lts Ames Labor
atory at Iowa State Collese. S1al1ar experimenta are being oonduoted at the University of 
Idaho. 

Proa What has been revealed about the ABC'. work on and interest in the rare eartfts, 
the results ot its re.earch mark a oonsiderab1e advanoe in knowledse or separating~e 
dlffioult-to-1Bolat. Goaponent metals, and thus stand to enhance their future Industrial 
oonsuaptlon. 
------------------------------------------- --
*IDJ Ketal a.d Kineral Karkets tor Dnemblr 20, 1'51, reports that a depoait of ba.tt:jistte 
owned by William Beia in the Callinas distriot or .ew Kexllo is being developed by Lindsay 
Light & Ch.mioal Company and General Chemioal Company. The deposit, disoovered by Belm 
while mining tluorapar in 1'50, oontains l~ rare-Iar,th minerals. Current production &mounts 
to several oarloads of oonoentrate a month. Ed. 

F.W.L. 
****************************** 

PEfROLIFEROUS GEODE 

A. W. Bancook, mineral and fossil oolleator, Portland. has presented the Departmen\ 
with a slloe or a chalcedony geode whioh shows an lrresular segrelat10n of orudl oil. 
fhls Slade was picked up b~ Kr. Bancock about 1 ml1e northeast of the Clarno 011 test 
w.ll in .eo. 3ij, f. 7 s., R. 1, E. The outside of the glode showed no evidence of 
petroleum, although Mr. Banoock had previously found a larce pleoe ot gilaonite at this 
loaal1t~. 

****************************** 

NEW KINERAL LOCALITIES KAP 

fhe State Department .r Geolo~ and Kineral Industries bas Just Issued a re.iaed 
edition of its Mineral Looalitie. Kap published first In 1,~6. This map, on a Bcale of 
about 1 inoh equals 16 m11e •• i8 printed on a 22 by '~-inoh sb.et. Looations of mineral 
deposits are marked in red. The lecend of the aap includes brief descriptions of all 
comm.roial minerals produced In the State. It also desorlbes 80m. potentially important 
eoonomic minerals not yet in produotion. suoh as tbe ferruginous bauxite deposits 1n 
northwestern Oregon and the niokel deposits in the southwestern part of the Stat.. This 
map has bad a wide demand in sohools thrQushout the state and by investigators who deslre 
to plan examinations of partioular mineralised ar.as. fhe map is for sale at the Portland 
offioe of the Department, 106, State Offiee Building, and at the field offices in Baker 
and Grants Pass. The price is ,0 oent •• 

****************************** 
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PlfY !BE DOlES fIe GOLD IIBIa 

S1a11.1108 1akon tro. ropor1s at 1bo U.S. Depar1.ont ot e •••• ro. and S1andard and 
Poor'. oo.parln. ohang •• In 1ho na110nal ooonomy b.twe.n 1", and 1'51 are glven In tho 
January 20 Issue ot Nu.lsmatle Sorapbook lagac1no. !h •• e tlgure. quated below .ere as
••• bled by G. A. Willard, Ch10ago. !hey show that,althouch Indexe. glving a .ea.ure ot 
our national eoonomy have all inorea.ed .trikingly over the past 12 years, the prloe ot 
gold 1n tho United State. has rea&!ned statio by govern.ent tiat. 

Change. in the National loonomy 

Unit.d Stat •• Population 
(.lliion.). • •• 12, 

fotal Clvilian laploya.nt 
(mlllions) • 44.6 

Industrial Produotion 
(phye. vOlu.e) •• 100 

Gross natl. production 
(b1ll10ns) $84 

Dlsposable personal 
Inoo •• (biI110ns) $66 

.... kly Earnings 
(.tg. workers) $22.42 

Commod1ty prloes 
(wholesale) 81 

Coamodl ty prioes 
(retall) • • 100 

Parm product prioes 
(wholesale) 76 

Conau •• rs' prica Index 100 

loney supply 
(adJusted deposlts all 
banks, and currency out
slde ot banks. in 
billions) $57 

U.s. Gov't d.bt 
(billions) • • *:35 

U.S. Gov't Pric. ot gold 
per ounoe (dOllar.) 

214 

$22:3 

177 

206 

$257 

$ :35 

****************************** 

Percent 
ohange 

+ 40 

+ 114 

+ 288 

+ 2:38 

+ 168 

+ 106 

+ 205 

00 

OREGOR GIOLOGY DESCRIBID BY rORMER DEPARfKlBT GEOLOGISfS 

fhe lead article In the January lssu. ot the Bulletln of the Geologloal Soolety or 
A.erioa has the title "Late Cenozolc Geology ot the Lower Columbia River Valley. Oregon 
and Washington" and waS written by Y. D. Lowry and E. M. Baldwin, both tormer statt a •• bers 
ot 1he Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral Industrles. Dr. Lowry Is associate pro
tessor ot geology at Virginia Polyteohnlc Institute, Blacksburg, Virginla, and Dr. Baldw1n 
is assooiate protessor ot geology at the Unlversity ot Oregon, Eugene. 

****************************** 
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UNCERTAINTY REGARDING APPLICATION OF MINING LAWS 
TO SOKI GOVERNMENT LANDS 

Senatvr Guy Cordon 
UoS. Senate Off1ce Bu11d1ng 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Guy: 

I am again suggesting to you and urging the introduet1on and enactment of a 
bill to olarify the mining laws of the United States, or more properly the ques
tion of the applioabillty of the mining laws to oertain lands owned by the United 
States. 

You will reoall that a few years ago I suggested to you legi8lation which 
WaS enaoted and whioh confirmed the applioability of the mining laws as to the 
o & C revested lands. As a result ot this legislation the extensive aluminum 
deposits in cut-over lands in Washington and Columbia Counties have been made 
available for entry and disposition under the mining lavs. 

The United States has acquired through purchase from forme~ owners and in 
other vays at least thirty million acres of lands under various depression-day 
and socIal schemes suoh as the Emergency Relief Appropriation A6t of 1935. See 
U.S. Code CongressIonal Service First Session 1947 p. 1661. These lands are 
generally worthless except possihly tor a little grazing and ror the mineral 
wealth thereof. 

By the act of August 7, 1947, (61 Stat. '13 c, 513 § 2; 30 U.S.C.A. I 351-35') 
Congress extended the mineral leasing laws of the United states to these acquired 
lands, making the. available tor leaSing for Goal, phosphate, ~11, eto. 

The same year the Congress by the act of July 31, 1947, ~. 406, 61 Statc681 
(43 U.S.C,A. i l185-1lS,) provided that the Secretary of the Interl~r might dispose 
of materials sueh as sand, caotus, eto., on publI0 lands of the Unit.d States by 
sale of sueh materials. This aot, however, apparently applies ~nly to publl~ lands 
and not to any a~quired lands. 

Under the p~.sent law the right ot e1tisens to locate and devel~p valuable 
minerals upon a large part ot the lands of the Un1ted States 1s either non~ex1st.nt 
or extremely doubtful. The mineral leaSing laws have been extend6d to these lands 
as above stated but the mineral leasing laws have reterenee only to su~h things as 
phosphat., sulfur, and 011, and have no reference to copper, z1n~, lead, and {,th.~ 
much needed mineralso Consequently, there 1s a genuine and pressing need for a law 
which v111 extend to the acquired lands the mining laws nf the United states. I 
vould urge the early introduction of a blll to take oare of this need. 

II 

Copies of this letter are belng sent to F. I. Bristol, President of the Oregon 
Min1ng Assooiatlon, and F. W. Libbey, Direotor of Oregon State Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries. 

With kindest personal regards, 

S1ncerelyyours, 
/5/ Irving Rand 

****************************** 
OREGON EXPLORATION LOANS 

Ae~ording to newspaper reports, government loans have been granted to Oregon mining 
groups as follows, $26.o~5 to E.E. Staufrer for exploration at the Coyote antimony mine 
l~ miles west of Brogan, Malheur County; $15,000 to Wait. MineralS, Inc., for exploration 
at the Cowboy copper mine, southern Josephine County; and $15,3~5 to Owen Pigmon for ex
ploration at the Platner mercury mine 31 miles south of Prineville, Crook County, Oregon. 
This last amount is the government's share or 75 percent of a $20,460 exploration program. 
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"PREE" GOLD STEADY 

The m~rket tor "free" gold was ~ulet In January. Pr10e. realized ln the far Ea.t were 
moderately higher. In Paris the tendenoy was ea8ier, 

The followlng prioes for "free" gold, per tlne ounoe, were oompiled by Plok'. World 
Currenoy Report: 

Bars p2.~ g.l 
Deo • .31 Jan.,! 

.!ill .!22! 
lIew York, transit $.3,.00 $.38·75 
Manila .3,.8.3 ~1.75 
Hong Kons; ~2.00 42.75 
Bombay 48.00 4'.50 
Tangier. . 3,.00 .38.65 
Bayrouth . 0 . . . .36,6.3 .3,.00 
Par18 • , 41.6.3 40.75 
auenos Aires 4.3,00 4.3,25 

*****************************. 
STRIP-LABD USE RULIIG 

An Ililnois Circuit Court, on January" ruled a Knox County &onins; r.solution un
oonstitutional as lt perta1ned to regulations, restriotions, and prohibltions of the us. 
of land for the minlns; of coal by the open-cut or strip m.thod, The court held that the 
resolution violated both the 14th Amendment to the Un~ted states Constitutie. and se.tions 
of the Illln01s State Constitution. 

The eireuit oourt also permanently enJOined the oounty trom enforCing or attempting 
to carry out any ot the provislons of the zoning resolution agalnst the Midland ElectrIc 
Coal CorporatIon, whloh brought the oase before the oourt. 

(From The Amerioao MIning Congresa Bulletln Service, January 21, 1'52.) 

****************************** 
OREGON TUNGSTEN PROPERTY ACTIVE 

Mlnlng operations have b.en started by the Ashland Mining Company at the Mattern Tungsten 
Deposit located on the Southern Pacitie Railroad right-of~.ay one mIle northwest ot Ashland, 
Oregon. 

Tungstln, as soheellte, ls found 1n contact-metamorphio rooks (tact1te) adJacent to a 
granltl0 intruslve, The ore zone, as now exposed, has a maximum width of about 12 teet. 
The inltial mlnlng 18 by open-out method.. The ore will b. conoentrated at the company 
ml11 on the Ashland mine road one al1e west ot Ashland • 

••••• ************************* 
OREGON ACADEMY OF SCIENCE UEETIBG 

The annual meeting of the Oregon Aoade.y 
University ot Oregon, Eugene, february 22-23. 
a meeting open to the publio were held ln the 

ot So18noe was held at the gro M.morlal Union, 
The meeting of the oounol1, oouncil dinner, and 

afternoon and evenlng ef february 22. At the 
open me,t1ns; a leoture was given by Pierre Van RY •• ,elbergh., profenor of cheaistry, Unlversl ty 
of Oregon, on "Sabbat10al Actlvlt!e. in Italy and Nelghborlng Countries under the Auspic •• of 
the Fulbright Law." On february 2.3 sectlon ••• tings. at whloh papers were presented, ocoupied 
most lit the day. 

Oftlcere· of the Aoademy for 1'52 are! Presldent, John L. Boling, Linfield Co.nege; Presi
dent Eleot, Ira S. Allison, Oregon state College; Secretary, F. A. Gilf1l1an, Oregon stat. College; 
treasurer, A,A,Groening, Lewls and Clark college. ..w officers of the Geology and Geo~&phy 
Sect10n are Lloyd L. Rutt; Portland, Chairman, and Mrs. Ted Gordon, Sale •• membersh1p representative. 

***********************.****** 
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.N EXPANDED OREGON CERAMIC IIiDUSTRY 
By 

C.W.F. Jaoobs* 

the a<Jl<ompany1ng intorDlal report "a,s written by Ilr. Jaoobs at the request ot 
the Department. Making electrioa1 insulators as a pas sible new industry tar the 
Portland ar·.a was discuss.d several times w1 th Ilr. Jaoobs wh1le he "a8 on the 
Department's statt. SUGh a project should be preoeded, ot oourse, by a market 
survey to determlne possible outlets tor insulators in this area. It the survey 
proved enoouraging, a amal1 plant employing eight or ten men oould be established 
and expanded into making speCialty electrioal it.m. including, possibly, high
tension "ar& a8 tuture demand warranted. The other Indus1;ries listed in the 
report are presented as potential ones that ought to be given Gonslderation. 
Bringing natural gas in1;o the area would b. an important element in interesting 
oapi1;al to &stab1ish new oeramio industries. Growta in population 1s a1w~s an 
important tactor in demand tor ceramic produots. 

Editor 

lntroduction 

The oeram16 industry in the United States has an output ot approxImately three billion 
dollars annually. It is closely assooiated "ith our everyday living, both in the hom. and 
in industry, Since it provides us with glass tor windows and utensllsj briok and tile tor 
bulldingj vitreous enamels tor sinke, tubs, stoves. and retrigerators; ohinawar8, pottery, 
and tile; e1eotri~a1 and oh.mioal porcelain; retractories and abraSives. 

The following g~aph shows the relative order of production ot speoifio oeramic produots 
based on approximate dollar sales (average sinoe 1947): 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ Processed ceramic minerals 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Abrasives 

**$$$$$$*$$$$$$$$$$$ Common clay produots 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Retraotories 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Vitreous enamels 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~ .Whitewares 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Cements, limes, gypsum 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Glass 
o 2 4 6 6 10 12 

Hundreds ot Millions ot Dollars 
.F'Orierl; Qeraii'O engineer-wl1;h the S1;ate iiepa-rtii"eiit-oi' Geolp!!.Y' and Mineral Industries' now engafed 

research Cor Titanium AllOY ManuCac1;uring D1V sion, Ratlonal~Lead Company, Niagara Fa11s, Re. Y r' 
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!he es.entlal requirement. tor the e.tablishment ot a plant wh10h will B&Dutaoture 
a oar .. io produot or prooess a oeramio material are li.ted in order ot Importanoe. 

1. Low~oost tuel (natural gas, 011. eleotrloity). 

2. Raw material "pply - looal Bupply or low~oo.t tranaportation to make 
materlal aGo ••• ible. 

,. Ready market tor produot. 

4. Ready supply at labar. 

In the east, where most ot the larg' manutaaturers are looated at the pre.ent tlm., 
the above require.ents are beaomlng le.8 and l.ae ea8ily tultilled. 

1. 'uel auppli •• are beoomina ehort. !hi. 1. ,artioularly true at eleotrio p.w.r. 

2. Cost ot raw material transportation by rail ie inereasina. 

,. Labor ill bu •• lnS dltUoul.t to obtain due to expanded industrlalhathn. 

thu8 the Portland area, due to its excellent harbor taoll1tles, 8nlarsed power supply, 
and In.rea.ld labor pool, Is a 10glaal plaoe tor the a.raml0 industry to develop. 

Present indu.try in or.go~_ 

fbile the manutaoture oC oom.on ol~ products suoh a. briok, tile, eto., is rather 
well established ln the State ot Oregen, •• p.oially in the Willamette Valley, the quality 
at .o.e ot the p~oduots produoed could be improved. Thls i8 not the tault ot the raw 
material but rather the m.thods DC produotlon. theretore in the tield ot oo.mon olay 
produots the develop •• ntot .. ore modern meth.d. ot manutaoture should b. inv •• tigated 
to try to i.prove the produet as •• 11 as to deoreas. the oost by Inoreased production. 

rature seraml0 industries in Oregon 

'rom the standpoint 01 oo •• erolal supplies oC raw .aterial with1n the State and raw 
.aterials aooessibl. to the Portland area by ooean treight as ballast or oargo, the .ost 
like17 industrie. to b. ooasidered tirst are retraotori ••• abrasive •• and white.ares. 

Deposits ot retraotorT 01a78, described in Wileon and Treaaher'. report "Retraotory 
01.,. ot We.tern oregon. M!! could 8.pp17 a manufaoturer with sutticlent raw .aterial to 
produoe a .ery good grade ot tlrebriek Dr tlre g ol., produots whioh could b. u •• d through~ 
out the Pacitio lorthw •• t and would tind new markete as industry developed in that area. 

!he abrasive and reCraotor7 industr7 i8 already established, in part, at 'anoouver, 
Washington, where the Oarborundu. OompanY has built a plan{naOit;he produotlon ~t 81lioen 
oarbide grain tor abrasi •• and retraotory us.. !he abraliv8/1. p~edu'lft& at the prl.ent 
tim. more than ever beCore. Howeve~, the7 Dannot meet the huS. 1ndustrial de.ands. (the 
Ca~b.rundu. C •• panY has announeed plans tor doubling the presant oapaoltY. Ed.) 

With the potential ot more el •• trio power Crom the Dew installationB in the Cplumbia 
Rivlr BasiD aria, the aleotri. turna •• operation Cor the manuta.ture oC 8illoon oarbid. 
and alundum grain oould provid, a real inDentl.e to ether manutaoturers t. m.ve iato the 
Pertland area and not only produ •• the raw material (as is Carborundum at the pre.eat tim.) 
but al.o manutaeture abraaiVI wheels, aoated produot reCra.tories, etD. 

The whit.war. industry 1s one ot the m •• t var1ed branohe. oC the ceramic indultry and 
iDo1ude' the toll.wins produots (not n.o •• sarl17 in order of importanoe). 

1. Sanitary ware 
2. Vitreous tloor tile 
,. Wall tUe 
~. Dinnerware 
5. Ile.trioal poreelain (l.w and high tension) 
6. Chemioal stoneware and poroelain. ---------------------------------------------!lWilson, I'.itt, aad Trla.her, Ray C., Preliminary report .t sQm. et the retraotory cl.,. 

ot w •• tern Oreson: Or.goa Dept. Geology and .1n. Ind. Bull. 6. 1,,8. 
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Considering the growth of power 1n ~h. Pacifio Horthwest, ona of the most essential 
needs at the present time seems to b. a local supply of aleotrical insulators both of low
and high-tension type for u.e in the many power proJeots now under oonstruotion inoluding 
the REA program. Raw materials used for this industry are various olays, talc, and more 
reoently zircon and rutile (or titania) produote. 

At the present time a small plant squiPRed to produoe a line of low-tenslon lnsulators 
would probably sucoeed ln the Portland arsa. Low-tension ceramic insulators may be oonsidered 
a8 those whloh are ussd in homs •• on farm •• and tor routins power load. in factories, mines, 
and similar establish.ents. Suoh units are powered with voltages not exoeeding 440 volts. 
A few of the products which a plant of this type would produce are as folloWB' unglaled 
nail knobs. tubes, oleats, outlet boxes, sookets, and .witches. 

It a specialty item i8 pcssibls. the manufacture of applianoe parts is very suitable 
to this type of plant. Other items oould be glazed produots such as farm tenee insulators, 
telephone and utIlity outlets, neon sign parts, and radio reoeiver parts. 

After a firm market 1s established in the low-tension field, the plant could develop 
a line of high-tension insulators for transmission purposes. 

Chemioal porcelain oan also be produoed in a piant which 1s equipped to manutaoture 
eleotrical porcelain, although the production of ehemioal ware is usually a speeialty 
type of produotion involving a very hIgh-grade type ot ware and very pure raw materials. 
Howaver, there i8 a very good profit possibility in the prcduotion ot this type ot ware. 

Due to the competition from California the development of a tile, dinnerware, or 
sanitary-ware industry would not be wlse at thts time. Reoently the Crane Company and 
Universal Rundel Company, Ino., both manutaoturers of sanitary ware in the past. have 
built n.w plants in the Los Angeles area to produce for the •• stern marketo 

The manufaoture of glass oontainers Is another part ot the ceram1c industry whloh 
has possibilities in the Portland area. Bottles tor milk and other beverages oan be pro
duced from readily available raw materials that oan be obtained from lecal source. or 
shipped in by boat from outside souroes o Also with proper researoh and development a 
use eould be made of the locally obtainable volcanic ash as a ~aw material for brown or 
green bottle glasso 

Manutaoture of oeramio raw materials 

There are many produots whioh are considered raw materials for the oaramio industry. 
We have mentioned silioon carbide and alundum for abrasive and ~.traotory uses; others are 
as tollows, zircon, ziroonia, chromita, rutile, pigment-grade titania, and titanium and 
zircon chemicals tor use in the manutacture ot radio and televisiOn partso 

With the development of Oregon beaoh sands plus the tremendous supply ot zircon and 
rutile obtainable from Australia. the manufaoture ot eleotric furnaee produ=ts of ziroon 
and rutile, the grinding of zircon for opacitiers and zircon poroelains, and the manu
facture of fluxes from rutile for welding rods would be practicableo 

The establishment of a ceramic industry in the Portland area can be aoeompliehed in 
two W~8: 

1. Procurement of looal oapital to establish a manufaoturing plant which would 
compete with the eastern manutacturer on the western market. 

2. Interesting eastern firms 1n the development of a West Coast manufaoturing area 
that would produce and supply their wares to a western market without the neld 
ot shipping the finished produot across the country thus providing slightly 
lower oosts to the consumer due to deoreased transportation oosts. 
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Raw materials 

The raw materials available within the State seem to b, of relatlvely low grade as 
rar as kaolins or olays of whlteware type are oono.rned. However the laok ot pure olay 
material has not prevented the industry's developm.nt in Calitornia. With the port ta
otlltl •• that are available 1n Portland, olays Gan be shipped in trom the east as well 
as trom England very oheaply as ballast, or payload it there is a sales market for them 
in the torm ot an industry uSing them to manutaoture oeramio produots. 

reldspars are available from Kontana, Idaho. and possibly Britlsh COlumbia; and the 
loeal voloanlc ash, perlite, and other voloanio produots oould be used as low~oost sub
stitutes In mA~ producte. 

A new looally organized industry would have to compete with the pressure of establ1ehed 
trade nam.s In addition to having problem.' connected with the development ot a product trom 
ne. material sources. This combination of a new product plus the development ot a new 
ma~ket Gould defeat an organization which is not in axo.ll.nt tinanoial condition and 
pos.essing good teohnical asai.tanes so that it oou1d weather the tirst ~ears of development. 

The matter of interesting easte~n firm. to establlsh ceramic plants in the development 
ot a naw vestern manufaoturing area means a selling Job. It means pointing out what Oregon 
has to otter so as to make an .aste~n manutacturer want to establish a plant in Oregon 
rather than in Washington or Calitornia. 

****************************** 

DEPARTUENT GOVERNING BOARD KEETS IN BAKER 

The Goyerning Board o! the State Department ot Geology and Kineral Industr1es held 
two meetings in Baker on Karch 1. These m.etings were planned 80 that the Board Gould 
meet and beoome a.~uainted w1th people interested in mlnlng and reoeive suggestions re
gardin, Departmental work and m.thods. A Chamber of Commeroe lunoheon meeting had been 
arranged and the lunGheon Chamber preSident, Herbert Chandler. weloomed the Board. He 
asked Mr. Hendryx to make the introduGtions tollowing whioh Kr. Allen outlined brietly 
the Department'. functions. Mr. Libbey gave a pioture ot Oregon's mining industry in
oludlng important exploration proJects. He described the government's ohromita buyinc 
program no" in effect in south"estern Ol'ogon. Mr. Bingham described the Department's 
part in disoovary and development of high-iron bauxite In northwestern Oregon. 

In the afternoon the Board held an open meeting in the Circuit Court Room ot the 
Court Bou.e. At this meeting about 40 people attended. Members et the Board stated that 
they wished to become aoquainted with the mlning people and to hear tirst~hand their 
problems in order to determine how the Department might b, Dt a'81stance. Kr. Hendryx. 
who was In oharge ot the meet1ng, asked tor statements trom the tloor by anyone who wished 
to make oomm.nts, and a round-table dlsoussion developed. Kany oomments were made re
garding the diftl.cul ties manganese property"owners have in attempting to produce and sell 
manganese ore, High fre1ght rates prevent .oonoml~ shipment and the principal preblem 
appeared to be that ot obtaining a local government ore purohas1ng depot. Kiss Nadine 
Strayer, President cf the Eastern Oregon .inlng Association. had dlsoussed the situation 
with the Spokane ottice or DIP! and stated that that eftice had promised to follcw up 
with tield investigations in order to determine whether or not exploration loans as well 
808 a purchasing depot were warwanted. Thls oxaminatlon work w111 be done as soon as 
snow oonditions permit. Kr. Norman Wagner, fleld geologist for the Department stationed 
at Baker, outllned the geologioal mapping work in whioh he was engaged during the 1,,1 
field season and which will be oontinued mainly in southern Umatilla County in 1'52. 

************************************************** 
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NIEL ALLEN REAPPOINTED 

Governor MoKay has reappointed Mr. Nlel R. Allen, Grants Pass, as a member ot the 
Goyerning Board ot the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries tor a tour-year 
term beginning March 17, 1~52. Mr. Allen. a prominent attorney, has long been connected 
with the mineral industry ot the southwestern part oC the. state. He has also been directly 
concerned with reolamation and reoreational aotivlties, and has been very active in Amerioan 
Legion york both locally and nationally. Be has served on the s~te Board sinoe 1~44. 

******************************* 

HEW DEPARTMENT GEOLOGIST 

Lenin Ramp, a graduate of the University ot Oregon 1n geology, has Joined the Department·s 
statt. During the field season of 1'51 Ramp assisted Hollis Dole in geologlcal mapping work 
in the Dutohman Butte quadrangl. in southwestern Douglas County. This proJeot by Dole and 
Ramp will be oontinued ln 1'52. Mr. Ramp, a Navy veteran, is trom a pioneer Roseburg tamily 
and was prominent 1n track athletics both at Roseburg High Sahool and at the University. 

****************************** 

ORR ENGINEERING COMPANY GETS NAVY CONTRACT 

Mr. James Orr ot the Orr Engineering and Chemical Company has been awarded a contraot 
amounting to $217,000 by the Navy to supply for Korea petroleum coke produced by the Portland 
Gas and Coke Company. fhe coke is pushed from storage to the dock with a bulldozer and then 
loaded on a barge by means ot a olam shell. A portion of the river had to be dredged to 
allow the barge to dook. The barge 1s moved to an ocean-going steamer 1n another part ot 
the harbor for oargo transfer. 

****************************** 

HEARING ON SNAKE RIVER DREDGING PROJECT 

On Saturday, March 1, a hearing was held before the Idaho State Land Board at Boise 
on the applioation of Mr. S. K, Atkinson tor a lease on the bed of the Snake Rlver for a 
dredging project. As reported in the Baker ~ Courier, some opposition developed from 
fish interests and also from the Idaho Hells Canyon Assoclation interested in promotlng 
the Hells Canyon dam. A representative of the Corps ot Engineers testified by letter that 
suah a proJeot would need to be approved by the Engineers. The Idaho Power Company re
portedly dld not protest the applioation but asked the State of Idaho to protect its dam 
sites. The Seoretary ot State tor Idaho proposed that a disinterested agenoy make an 
examination betore appllcatlon is granted. Representatives of small Dining groups testltied 
that they thought dredglng might be done w1thout hindering dam developments. 

Mr. Atkinson had stated that he proposed to reeover values in the river sands trom an 
estimated 528 million yards. ae reported that preliminary testing work had shown. besides 
gold, magnetite, ohromite, ilmenite, garnet, zlroon, monazite, and uranium minerals. Over 
a perlod of 18 years he said that $4 million in royalties could be returned to the states 
ot Idaho and Oregon, and $31 mi1110n in loeal and tederal taxes would be paid. About 50 miles 
ot river bed is involved in the application. 

****************************** 
CUBAN HICKEL PLANT REOPENED BY GOVERNMENT 

Government officials hay. announced the reopening of the U.S.-owned Nloaro (Cuba) niokel 
plant. Four ot the twelve turnaoes are now working 24 hours a day. Each has a oapacity ot 
over 200,000 pounds ot nickel a sonth. The remaining furpaoes are to be brought into produo
tion during the next four months. The plant is being operated by the Nlokel Processing Co., 
a Joint enterprise of N. V. Bililton MaatsohappiJ ot The Hague, Netherlands, and the National 
Lead CODpany. 

****************************** 
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ORIGI. 01 PETROLEUM 

Petroleu .. geologists have always besn in doubt as t. Just whers and when orga.nlo matter 
is transfor .. ed into petroleum. It has been ~ssumed that a long period of time folloying 
deposition in marine or brackish .. ater sedimants, pressure and perhaps heat, and possibly 
radioaotivity have been required. This 11ne of reasoning 1s 10g10al sine. all known 
petroleum-bearing strata are of oonsiderable g.ologic age. aeoent studi •• lI have shown, 
hoYever, that liqu1d hyd~ooarbon. do .oour 1n very reoent .ediments In the Gull af Mexioo. 
The peroentage of the hydrooarbons is small, but on the basis of results obtained by the 
Standard Oil Company of .... J.rs.y a oubio .. ile of the.e .edi .. ents would oontain 1),000,000 
barrels of a paraffin-naphthene, aro .. atic,and asphaltio .. ixture resembling orud. 011. 

Having established the presenoe of these hydrooarbons In reoent sediments, Mr. S .. ith!! 
disGuls.s their origin. Thr.e souroes are possible: (1) by oonta .. inatlon of the .ediments 
during oolleotion and analySiS, (2) by .. igration or diffusion, or () by deposItion or 
gen.si8 in the .ediments th ..... lv.s. Of these three theories the last see .. s the moat 
oredible slnoe analY8is of the hydrooarbons by means of the Carbon 14 .ethod indicate. 
the reoent orl,ln of the hydrooarbons. furth.r .. ork must be done before it oan be definitely 
stated that liquid hydrocarbons are generated in reoent sediments, but it s ..... likely that 
one of the geologists· lIest.deea$able' questions wll1 be answered at last. 

Edltor's note: Bioohemioal aotlon very probably starts soon after tIme of deposition and 
continues throughout a long period of time during whioh increaslng effects of pressure and 
heat oo .. e into play. 

The oonolusion (last sentenoe) of Smith's article does not disprove the traditIonal 
conception that the formation of petroleum involves a rather long period of ti.... It 
s1mply state. that nliquid alipathic and aromatio hydrooarbons, si .. llar to those found 
in crude 011 (very pOB8ibly the earliest stage under the tradi tionalconoeption), have 
been extraoted tram reoent marine sediments for the first time. n 

!!£bstraot from Preliminary nates on origin of petroleum by Paul V. Smith, Jr., 
Bulletin of the A.A.P.G., vol. 36, no. 2, february 1'52. 

****************************** 
GOLD 

B.R. 6470 ~ GOLD StANDARD Act, 19~9 0 aa.d (aep., I.Y.). Co .. mittee on Banking and 
Currency. Stated purpose to restore right of .merioan citizens to freely own gold and 
gold ooln; to return oontrol over public purse to the people; to restrain further de
terioration of our ourrenoy; to enable holders of paper money to red.e .. it In gold ooin 
on d ... and; to e.tablish and maintain a do ... stlo gold ooin standard. 

Declares standard monetary unit of United Stat •• shall b, gold dollar of flft.en and 
flv. tWlntyofirsts grains nine-tenths fina. Gold oolns .f not less than $10 denomination, 
a8 Seoretary of Treasury finds deSirable, shall be minted and issued upon demand. lothing 
in Aot shall b. oonstrued to ohang. si&e, weight, or rlnene.1 of pres.nt lawful silver ooins. 
Standard gold ooin and gold oertlfl •• tes shall be full legal tender. All other .. oney .f 
U.S •• hall b ... aintained on a parity .. ith standard gold dollar by freedom of exohanges at 
par .. lth standard gold. 

standard gold bullion and ooln as w.ll as gold certifloates shall be lawful m.nel for 
reserves against deposits in ,ederal Reserve banks and in the 5 peroent rede .. ption fund 
against Pederal Reserve notes. Standard gold bullion and coin a8 yell a8 gold certifioates 
shall count as part of min1 .. u .. reserve .. of 25 percent to be held by Federal Reserve bankS 
against their Federal Reserve notes in aotual oiroulation. 

All legally issued Treasury ol1rrenoy. 8xo:ept (a) fractional silver and .. inor· oolns 
(permissible up to $10), and (b) bank notes and freasury notes in the process of retire .. ent, 
shall have quality of fl'll legal tender. Spec1t1~ally, following Shall have qual1 ty of full 
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legal tender: Gold ooin and gold oert1fioates, sllver dollars and slIver certificates, 
and U.S. notes. Federal Reserve notes shall be<:recelvable for all debts, public and privatll, 
but theT maT not bll oounted as reserves against other notes or deposits of issuing banks. 

All provlsions of la.l{ authDrizing President to a1 tel' size, weight, Qr tineneas of gold 
a.nd silver ooins would be repealed, Kint charges for assaying and colning gold and sllver, 
limits of tolerance, and alloys in gold and silver coins shall be those 1n efCect in 1'32. 

(From The Amerioan K1ning Congress Bulletin Service, Washington D.C., February 21, 1'52.) 

****************************** 
IDEAL CEMENT COMPANY APPROVES STOCK EXCHANGE PLAN 

Stookholders of the Ideal Cement Company of Denver have approved the plan for reorgan
ization involving an exohange of stook with the Paoifie Portland Cement Company ot San 
francisco, a reoent issue of the San Franoisoo Examiner reveals. 

Ideal 1s expeoted to file a registratiGn statement with the Seourities and Exchange 
CODllllissiono The transaetion has been approved by the dil'ectors ot the Pacific portland 
Cement Company, whleh numbers among its holdings the plant at Gold Hill, Jackson County, 
and the .arb!e Kounta1n quarry opel'ations in Josephine County. Ideal stockholders also 
voted to inorease the board of direotors to 13 from ~ and to add PacIfic offi~lals. 

Under the plan the Ideal Company will off@r to Pae1rl~ stoekholders the right to 
exohange two shares of Paoifio stock for one share of Ideal stook. 
(From Daily Courier, Grants Pass, Oregon, O~toh$r 25, 1~51.) 

******************************* 
CHROKITE IN FOURTH QUARTER 1951 

Consumption of ohromlte in the United States reached an allotime high of over 1.200,000 
short tons in 1~51, a 24 0 pereent rise over the former reoord established in 1950, aceordinc to 
the Bureau of Kines, U,S, Department of the Interior. Produotlon from domestie mines 0 highest 
sinee 1,45 0 was 18s8 than 7,000 tons, Reoeipts from forelgn sources, although dropping 
drastioally in the fourth quarter, totaled 1,435.000 short tons in 1951, second only to the 
1,542,000 tons imported in 1948. Four oountries - the Union of South Africa, Turkey, Phl11po 
pines, and Southern Rhodesia e aooounted for over 86 peroent of total imports. The Union 
supplied 350,000 short tons 1n 1'51, slightly less than in 1'50, but during the same period, 
the other three oountrlee increased their shipments to the United States by 2~ to 50 per~.nt. 

Imports from the Philippines and Turkey in 1951 were the highest on record and receipts from 
Southern Rhodes1a were the largest since 1943. 

The tonnage of nnromlte used in the United State~ in the fourth quarter (303,000 tons) 
was about the .ame as in the three previous quarters, Production from domestic mines increased 
sharply towards the end of the year following the opening of a General Servioes Administration 
PurQhase Depot at Grants Pass. Oregon. The entire output was from the statu of Oregon and 
California.. 

Salient statl.sthe of ohromit. in 12~O-~1~ in short tons 

Domest1c Total 
Eroduot1on Im20rta nn supply 

1'50 404 1,303,73.3 19 304 ,117 

1951 
1st Quarter 74 359,474 359,548 
2nd Quarter 576 319,371 31~,,47 

3rd Quarter 637 477,463 478,100 

4th Quarter y 5,610 278,761 284,371 

Total 1951 6,897 1,435,069 1,441,966 

!/Revised figure. 

~Includes some chroa1t. produoed earlier. 

(From U.S, Department or the Interior Bureau of Kinos Clhrom1te Report No. 24.) 

****************************** 

Consum2t1on 

980 ,369 

Y 303,259 
300,6~4 

Y 305,107 
30;,420 

1,212,480 
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OREGON NATIVE STOKE rOR ROOSEVELT .£MORtAL MUSEUM 
AT WARK SPRINGS, GEORGIA 

vol.14. 80.3 

AS requested by Governor Douglas MoKay, the State Department ot Geology and Mineral 
Industrie. haa prepared an Oregon stone tor presentation to the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Memorial Foundation museum at Warm Springs, Georgia. Typioal stones from eaoh state in 
the United States wlll be plaoed In the walls of the museum buIlding. The Oregon stone 
ls made out ot a reotangular blook ot gray Ashland granite approximately 16 Inches by 
13 inohes by 4 inohes. One polished taoe, on wbicb ORiGOH is etched, outlines the 
boundaries of the state. The stone, whioh has been on display 1n the Department's museum 
ln the State Office BuIlding, portland, wl1l be shipped in a few days to Warm Springs 
where a simple presentation ceremony has been planned. 

****************************** 
WESTVACO CHEMICAL FORKS MINERAL DIVISION 

Westvaco Chemical Division or Food Kachinery and Chemioal Corporation has rormed a 
Mineral Development Department with headquarters in Pocatello, Idaho. The new department 
will be managed by O. A. Power, rormerly manager ot the J. R. Simplot Fertiliser Company. 
Assooiated witb Mr. Power are a number ot men well known in intermountain mining ciroles, 
inoluding geologists H. B,. Fowler, Ace Allen, and W. C. Peters and mining engineers 
E. L. Spencer and W. A. Young. 

Food Kachlnery is beooming an inoreasingly important faotor in Western mining operations. 
Its f1rst mining venture was the development or magnesite deposits near porterVille, Cal
ifornia, 1n the early twenties. Today its Iestvaoo Dlvision operates barite, magneSite, and 
dolomite properties in California and Nevada; a titteen millloncproJeot is under oonstrustion 
at Westvaoo, Wyoming, to develop the large trona deposit there, and the company uses large 
tonnages or phosphate Shale trom the Port Hall deposits in 1ts expanding phosphorus pro
duction near Pooatello, Idaho. 

In addition to developing raw materials for present operations, the Wineral Development 
Department will Gondu0t a diligent searob for mineral deposits on whioh new industry may be 
basad. 

****************************** 
SALEK KANGANESE ~ AKKONIUK SULPHATE FERfI~IZER PLANT 

TO CONfINUE 

As announced by the Oregonian in its Karoh 20 issue, the Continental ChemiDal Company 
plant, whloh has b.en operating in Sal.m to make high-grade mangane.a dioxide tor dry 
batteries and ammonium sulphate fertilizer, will not olose April 1 as previously announced. 
It was stated by D. Y. Tyrell, President ot the Ray-O-Vac Oompany which oontrols Continental, 
that an arrangement has been made with General Service. Adm1nistration so that the plant 
could continue operation. 

****************************** 
TO ALL CHROKE KIBERS IN OREGON AND CALIFORNIA 

fh. Oregon Department cf Geology and Mineral Industries brings to the attention of 
all obro •• produoers the following: 

A. The DKPA wants to know ho. muoh ohrome you oan reasonably expect to produoe 
(1) this year and (2) over the next three years. 

B. Ihat would be the result 1n your op1nion it total purohase of ohro.e was 
raised trom 200,000 tons to 500,000 tons? 

O. What would be the ett.ot in your opinion if each individual ~uota was raised 
trom 2.000 tons to 5,000 tons aaxi.um per annum? 

This Department is eager to make representat10ns to the proper department in Washington &s 
to faots and prospects regarding ohrome. However. in order to do so we must have intormation from 
men who are in the business ot gettiag out ohrome a8 well as .1111ng it. Ie want to help you but 
you must ooeperate as we have neither the money nor the staft to carry this out alone. Pleas. 
pealv to naaart •• nt oft1c. at Portland or field off1~es at Grants Pass and Baker. 
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METEORITES* 

1. Introduction. Meteorites are scientifioally important and worthy of study and 
preservation. They are commoner than is generally thought, knowledge and interest of people 
being great factors 1n finding them. The institutions named below* are anxious to add 
speeimens of meteorites to their coileotions and to get facts about the falling and finding 
of lIIeteori tas. 

Consider the tests and the desoriptions given in this circular, prepared with the 
assistance of Dr. H. 5, Nln1nger of Arizona and Dr. Oscar E, Monnig of Texas. If you think 
you have a meteorite, send it in. We w111 make an ofter for its purohase or return it, and 
any tests w111 be without oharge. If the possible meteorite is too large to send oheaply, 
write US a description and we w111 a.rrange to test a sample of an ounce or so. 

Stray pieoes of matter trom unknQwn souroes, moving through space at high speeds, 
often meet the earth. 4t about 75 miles above the ground, friction between these particles 
a.nd the a.1r makes them so hot that a light is produoed and we see a "falling" 01' "shooting" 
star. These a.re properly called "meteors" and the extremely bright ones are known as 
~ir.balls." Ordinary meteors are very sma.ll, and are reduoed to gas or dust in their dash 
through the air. Fireballs .ay be as bright as the .oon 01' even the" sun. They are larger 
piece. of .atter, and while even such fireballs .ay seem to "go out" at lea.st several m11e. 
a.bove us, they are often Dot actually "burned up" but only slowed dOWD to relative coolness 
and may drap to the ground. These pieces of stone or iron that fallon the earth from euter 
space are oalled "meteorites." 

2, Appearance and sound of fall. When the fireball seems to reach the earth or end 
low in trees, the meteorite (if any remains) has generally fallen from 150 to 300 lIIi1es 
away, When a fireball "ends" (goes out) high in the sky, a .eteorite frolll it may fall 
nearby. Thunderous noises made by its disturbing passage through the air are often heard 
up to 50 miles frolll where the lIIeteorite "lands." Persons within a fraotion of a mile of 
the plaoe ot fall are likely to hear also a different kind of sound -~ a whizzing or 
whirring nolse, 11ke an airplane with the metor cut off. Meteorites may fall at any tillle 
of the day or night, or year, or in any kind of weather; it it is cloudy, the fireball 
frolll which they come lIIay not be seen, being entirely above the clouds. "On clear days, 
especially in twilight, the fireball may leave a white cloud of dust in the sky; this 
sametimes remains visible for many minutes. Photographs of these dust trails are illlport&nt 
and desirable, 

3. Material. Some meteorites are metal; these are almost entirely iron, with about 
5 to 10 peroent of niekel. Nest lIIeteorites are stony, with a sprinkling ef lIIetallic iron 
granules or patch.s in them. The stony materiels are mostly of various kinds known a.8 

* Prepared by the Brown Foundation, Walla Walla, Washington, ln oooperation with the 
American Met.orite NuseulII, W1ns10w, Arizona, and the Texas Observers, Fort Worth, texa •• 
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"silicates." Some fe ... meteor1tes are types "in bet ... een" the iron and the stone kinds, 
consisting of about equal parts of iron and certain stony minerals, generally gray, 
yello ... 1sh, or gr*enlsh in color. No meteorites are intrinsically valuable, as the metals 
and minerals found in them are mostly oommon. Reported eases of such item. as gold or 
d1amonds refer to very tiny quantities, insufficient to be of commere1al value. The real 
value of meteorites is their soientlfic importance, and the prices paid for them are 
r .... ard. to stimulate interest and search. On this baSiS, we ... 111 pay liberal prices 
for any m~teorltes submitted to us. 

If. ~ The best single test for any suspected meteorite is to grind a small area 
on a clean carborundum or emery ... heel. A square inch or less is generally enough. As 
iron meteor1tes s and some stony ones are very hard, it is best to select a small surface 
already nearly flat. If the grinding reveals a stony interior, look closely at the surface 
uncovered and see if any metal patches or specks have appeared. A small magnifying glass 
is a help in seeing these, but they can generally be easily noticed as a soattering of 
irregular, silvery-appearing flecks. If metallic iron occurs in a stony mass, the piece 
is almost certainly a meteorite. An all-metal (iron) meteorite ... hen ground, will show 
the fresh, iron interior at once; in cases 11ke this, try a magnet on the mass &s a oon
firming test, as any iron meteorite wl11 be attraeted by a magnet. 

5. ~ Keteorites vary in size from pieces barely large enough to recognize to 
huge masses of 50 tons or more. What the average person is likely to find 1s one ... eighing 
from a fraotion of a pound up to 50 or 100 pounds. 

6. Weight. Meteorites are generally heavier than erdinary roeks, but this is not 
al ... ays or noticeably true. Extra heaviness alene is not a conclusive test. Iron meteor
ites are extremely heavy, ... eighing almost three times as much as ordinary roeks of the 
same size. Stony meteorites are, as a rule, less than l~ times as heavy as ordinary 
stone, and a very fe ... are even lighter' than common rock. 

,. Shape. Meteorites may occur in almost any form, but they are generally very 
1rregular In shape, and are rarely symmetrical. None are knewn which are round or ball
shaped, and any suoh objects are generally terrestrial "Goneretions" of a common nature. 
Meteorites are often cene-shaped, but square angles on them are surprisingly frequent. 

8. ~ Freshly fallen meteorites are covered ... ith a thin, melted crust ... hich 
is m~re eft en dull than shiny, it is al ... ays thin, and generally black. Fresh crusts are 
often "threaded" or in small ridges, sho ... ing flowlines of the material ... hich melted. The 
efteets of tho ... eather ohange the crust quiClkly, making 1t dull or changing the color to 
gray O~ even bro ... n (caused by the rusting of the metal) and later tendIng te ... ear away 
and destroy the crust. Old. weathered meteorites w11l generally sho ... a rusty~bro ... n, 
outside appearance, not very different from some ord1nary rooks, espeoially certain sand
stones. Fairly smooth pits or "thumb-marks" of v&l'ylng size are sometimes present on 
the surfaoe of meteorites. The crustal appearanoe is a guide princIpally for experlen3ed 
persons. 

,. Interior. It is not advisable to break or cut apen a possible meteorite, as this 
l&ssens its value for scientifio study by destroying some of the mater1al and the original 
form, as ... el1 as injuring the crust. Iron meteor1tes resist efforts to pound them open er 
to ehiael pieoes eff and are cut ... ith hacksaw blades only ... ith the greatest of effort; no 
such treatment shQuld be given them. Whenever an iron meteorite is ground or cut so as to 
expose the inside material, it wl11 be seen to be fresh, metallic iron, looking l1ke silver. 
Stone meteorites, broken open, vary oonsiderably in appearance, from dense, grainy, orellks 
rocks to very broken-looking mixtures of materials, and the general, interior color may be 
anything from ... hlte to black, greenish or brown; the usual interior color of the stone 
meteorite 1s light to dark gray. The free iron present w111 soon rust on exposed surfaces. 
Stony meteorites range from very hard to soft or even crumbly material. Meteorites never 
sh .... gas bubble heles like artificial slag, and are never frothy or honeycombed l1ke some 
lavas or voloanic roeks. They are al ... ays sol1d or compact. 
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10. Temperature. Contrary to popular oplnion, meteorites are not extremely hot 01' 

flaming when they strike the ground. They do not make "glowing craters" or "burn for days." 
They have been out in spaoe and ar8 very oold; their flight of a few seconds through the 
all' strips the thin surface material which is heated only by friction, and the remnant whioh 
hits the ground w111 be solld and only mildly warm if not aotually cool to intensely cold. 
They do not spatter on striking. The only sign of melting en a meteorite 1s in its thin, 
fusion orust. Ordinary rocks which have been lying in the sunshine for some hours and are 
naturall,v quite hot are otten piokedup by mistake for meteorites. 

11. Where found. There is no sure way 01' place to find meteorites. As they gen
erally fall in groups, sometimes as much as 10 miles 01' more apart, ~hers are llkely to 
be found in a region after one has been picked up. Small ones up to several pounds in 
weight may bury themselves only part1ally or a few inches when they hit, or bounce and 
stay on the surfaoe of the ground. Very large ones may penetrate into the earth for several 
feet, soattering some dirt outslde the hole and covering the meteorite with loosely packed 
soil. Such holes are generally not very oonspicuous. People who are outdoors a great deal 
and have a good idea of the ordinary or natural rooks of a country are very likely to tind 
them. Parmers plowing often discover them. As land weathers away or 1s changed on the 
surface by working, meteorites formerly buried are likely to eome to the surface. 

12. Things mistaken for meteorites. Earthly nodules of iron eompounds, especially 
"hematite," a dark-red. heavy, iron OXide which 1s very eommon, are frequently mistaken 
for meteorites. When one of these is ground, it will not show tree metal, and even though 
the ground surface shows a me~allie luster, i~ will not be silvery, and the pieoe wl11 
generally not be magnetico Artificial sla~or cinders sometimes contain free iron, but 
it is often In'round pellets cr drops in such formations. It never ocours so in meteorites. 
Slags or cinders will generally be very perous or spangy, and meteorites never are. Pieces 
of old, artifioial, iron tools are sometimes mistaken for meteorites; a Simple, ehemioal 
test for nickel distinguishes these. Rocks showing oonspieuous 01' w.ll-shaped erystals are 
not likely to be meteorites. Kateorites are solid, not porous, irregular in shape; heavy 
tor size; black 01' brown; show metallic iron when ground, are difterent from the usual 
kinds of rooks found in that country. COincidenoe of your specimen with these'points may 
indioate that you have a genuine meteorite. 

****************************** 

PORT ORFORD KETEORITE 

This issue of the Oreo-Sin is principally concerned with meteorites, 
and the following desoription of the Port Orford meteorite 1s taken trom 
the July 1,45 Ore.oBin as originally written by Dr. Hugh Pruett and pub
lished in the Oregon Journal. The succeeding article desoribes the Wil
lamette meteorite, one of the most famous of them all. The desoription, 
someWhat condensed, 1s from the Geological SOCiety of the Oregon Country 
News Letter, Karch 25, 194:3. 

Ed. 

In the year 1859 Dr. John EVans, government geologist for Oregon and Washington, was 
exploring the region near the coast in Southern Oregon. It WaS his habit to forward rook 
specimens to soientists in the East for laboratory analysis. One of these scientists was 
Dr. Charles To Jackson of New York. While examining a package of new arrivalS Ja~ksen made 
a sensational dis~~v~ry. In the lot was a pieae of rock l:l.ke noth1ng on eartho It oon
sisted of a metallic network, inclosing stony material. Chemioal analysis showed that the 
metal was prinoipally iron containing about 9 peroent nickel. 'his clue oonfirmed by other 
evidence. proved that the specimen was part of a meteorite of unusual characteristics o 

When the discoverer, Dr, Evans, learned what he had found he furniShed from memory a 
desoription of the meteoric mass from which he had taken it. He said that it was "in the 
mountains about 40 miles from Port Orford and easily accessible by mules." He estimated 
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its weight at fully 22,000 pounds and said that the exposed surfaoe rose about three feet 
from the ground. When a Baston soientlfic society prepared a memorial to congress asking 
that search be made tor the treasure, Dr. Evans recalled more details. He wrote: "There 
cannot be the least difficulty in finding the meteorite. The western faoe of Bald Mountain 
where It 1s situated is, as its name indioates, bare of timber, a grassy slope without pro
jecting rock in the immediate vicinity of the meteorite. The mountain 1s a prominent land
mark, seen for a long distanoe on the ocean, as it 1s higher than any of the surrounding 
mountains." But in 1860, before arl'angements for the expedition to find and unearth the 
strange meteorite had been eompleted, Dr. Evans died. N!J one else had hIs enet knowledge 
of its whereabouts, The missing meteor1tehas never been foundo It 1s mentioned among the 
who'S who and where's where of meteorites in scientific catalogs with the looation given as 
"lat:l.tude 42 degrees, ~6 minutes north and longitude 124 degrees, 28 minutes west." This 
would be about right for Port Ol'ford, but it doesn't help to spot the meteorite. The con
servative and scientifically ek"ptl~al Smithsonian Institution "ffare a reward tor its 
discovel'Y and plenty of seientific bodies would pay a goad price for it, 

****************************** 

THE WILLAMETTE ~ETEORITE 
By 

J, Hugh Pruett 
GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

"Meteorites, though not imbedded in the earth, are real estate, and eOn~ 
sequently belong to the owner of the land on whioh they are found. • ,Seeing 
there 1s no error in the reoord, the Judgment of the oircuit court will be 
affirmed." 

Speaking was Chief Justioe Wolverton of the supr~me ©ourt of Oregon in the case of 
the Oregon Iron and Steel Company VB. Ellie Hughes. The date, July 17, 1,05. 

Three years earlier on a wooded hillSide (property of the plaintiff) near Willametta, 
Oregon, the defendant had discovered a ourious mass of metal - almost 16 tons of 1t. Latel' 
he moved it onto hiS own land. When the real natur'. of this find became known, the plaintiff 
brought suit to recover it and won a decision in the lower court. The defendant appealed to 
the highe!!' court but was there finally forced to abandon his olaims to the huge ohunk ot 
niCkel-iron whioh later became famous as the W1l1amette meteorite, the largest object of its 
kind ever found throughout the vast expanse of the United States and Canada. 

To the day of his sudden death, December 3, 1,42, at the age of 83, Mr, Hughes eonsldered 
this decision an inglorious and unjust defeat. This stul'dy intelligent Welsh woodsman wb~ . 
lived his last 50 years within less than a mile from the spot of the Willametta's dlsoovery, 
likely never realized that his lasting honol' in seient1f1c ~lrcles far overbalanced the loss 
of the mere material possession of the met~~r1t6. 

In July 1938, a party from the University of Oregon visited the scene of discovery, 
interviewed Mr. Hughes and others familiar with the early history of the event, and obtained 
many valuable photogl'aphso At that time Mro Hughes seemed in good health and very graciously 
related to Miss Betty Jane Thompson, the Journalist of the visiting group, many d~tal1s n~t 
tound in earlier published aoeounts, 

"1 waS coming home," said Kr. Hughes, "from where I ha.d been cutting wood for 
the W111amette school. I not1eed this big rock for the first time but didn't think 
anything of it. The next day I saw a very ~usty broken saw neal' It, I sat dawn 
on the rock whioh was very flat and about 18 inches above the groundo Bill Dale 
came along. 

"Then I picked up a white atone and stal"ted to hammer on the rock. rt rang 
like a bell. Dale said he bet it was a meteor, It would probably be ths1'8 yet, 
but my wite - you know how women are - had ideas. She waS afraid somebody would 
go up and get it the next day." 
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After months of urging by his wife, Mr. Hughes went to work on a crude truck with 
which to move the huge mass to a spot near his house three-quarters of a m1le away. He 
trusted no one to help him aside from his wife, his l5-year old boy. and his horse. He 
made the truok of logs and mounted it on ungainly wheels sawn from a tree trunk. Long 
and tiring work with levers and blocking was required to get the objeot elevated above 
the ground level. Finally, when it was sufficiently raised, the meteorite flopped over 
and tumbled ento the truck flat side down. Mr. Hughes thrilled at the fond remembrance. 
"It couldn't have been done better if you'd laid it there with your own hands." 

25 

Ill". Hughes next set up a "Spanish windlass" which he seourely anchored with a cha1n. 
One end of a 100-foet cable of braided wire oonnected with the truck; the other wound on 
the barrel of tho windlass a8 his horse walked in a circle around it. Thus a relatively 
small force exerted by the horse resulted in an immense pull on the cable. 

Then began the long haul. The ground was soft and board tracks had to be laid and 
relaid. The Windlass had to be moved and re~anehored each time the 100-foet cable was 
wound on it. So great were the difficulties that some days the truck was soarcely moved 
more than its own length. 

During the process of moving, a neighbor chanced by. The. next day a newspaper re
porter from the Portland Oregonian appeared but found the meteorite covered with burlap. 
He InSisted on a view of the object but the covering was nat removed. Ill". Hughes said 
with a twinkle in his eye, "When he asked why I wouldn't, I explained the sun might 
warp it." 

After three months of hard work 1n the forest, during which time few outside ths 
Hughes fam11y knew what was taking plaee, the meteorite reached its desired deetlnatlon. 
When it was at last safely housed in a weoden building on the Hughes' property. it was 
put on display for an a~misslon fee gf 25 eentso People from far and near fl~ok&d to 
see the Quriosity. 

4s luok would have 1t. among those who paid admission was a lawyer from the oompany 
on whose property the meteorite was found. "He offered $50 for the whole piece." said 
Kr. Hughes. "and said he wanted to shew it at the Buffalo World's Fair. I wouldn't 
listen to hill." 

Not long after the attorney's visIt, suit was filed by the land ownerS for possession 
of the meteorite. Publ1c sympathy throughout the trial was generally with Mr. Hughes. 
The defense advanced the olaim that the mass had originally been the property of the 
Clackamas Indians, had finally baen abandoned by them at the spot where found in 1902, 
and therefore was not neoessarily part of the land. Two old Indians, one of the Wasco 
tribe and the ether a Klickatat, appeared in oourt In substantiation of this 01a1m. Their 
testimony ran a8 folloW8: 

The metearite, Toman.wos. had ariglnally fallen from the moon and was thought to 
possess magioal powers. It was held in high regard by the Indians. Rain colleotlng in 
its hollows was conSidered "holy water," and intI! this the Clackamas tribe dipped their 
arrows before going to war. Their young warriors were initiated by being compelled on 
the darkest .f nights to climb the hill and viSit the lenely spot where th~ ~91eet1al 
visiter reposed< 

The aCODunt .r a somewhat Similar litigation was well aired in court by the plaint1ff. 
This was the case ·01' the Wannebago meteorite in Iowa o The ten~nt on the property saw the 
mete.rite fall - it was comparat1vely small - and bury itself three feet deep, The next 
day he dug it up and assumed ownership. Later he sold it. The land owner brought suit and 
after several years the court granted possession on the ground that suoh objects belong to 
the "owner of the soil upon which they fall.· 

The defense, however, held there was a marked diatlnatien between the Iowa and Oregan 
cases. In the former, both sides agreed on the place of fall, in the latter. no ena knew 
where it originally landed. The Indians might have moved the meteorite from seme ether 
spot in order to give it a place or premlnence on the hill. In prehlstor1c times when water 
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covered the Pacific slope the metallic mass, together with granite boulders lying near it, 
might have floated from a distant region on an ice floe. In the language of geologists, 
it would thus be an~erratie," similar to many large granite maSses now found in fields and 
other places where they do not seem to belong, 

Finally the circuit court granted possession to the Oregon Iron and Steel Company. 
The latter SOon hauled the contested object from the Hughes property but got no farther 
down the road than the Johnson house when Mr. Hughes' appeal to the supreme court etopped 
further movement. Mr. Johnson, father of Harold Johnson who stIll resides in the same 
locality, was then appointed to guard the meteorite against removal or theft of any parts 
of it. 

Harold Johnson tells that during the many months the mass remained there, the family's 
sleap was often interrupted by souvenir hunters. 

"'I'oday with aoetylene torches it might be an easy matter to get a specimen 
without much disturbance, but in those days their only tools were saws and hammers, 
and the meteorite would ring like a bell when strunk. Often in the middle of the 
night the 'bell' would clang. Then out of bed Jumped Father, grabbed his gun and, 
muttering to himself, rushed outside to start the intruder on his way. I still 
have a small ohunk which Father took from a fellow who almost got away with it." 

Before the meteorite was placed under guard, small pieces were cut off by various 
persons. At the request of the National Museum at Washington, Dr. A. W. Miller, Oreg~n 
geologist, inspeoted the huge mass. In an article in the Portland Oregonian of June 2, 1912, 
he desoribed his study of the celestial visitor and mentioned that he removed several pieces. 
Dr. Hen~y A. Ward, Rochester sCientist, made a trip a~ross the oontinent to study the object. 
He also obtained several sps§imens. 

At last came the JOOO-word deeision of the Oregon supreme court 1n wh1eh the lower court 
WaB upheld. After this, the Willamette was taken by water to Portland. From the river it 
was hauled by twelve powerful horses to the Lewis and Clark Expaii;ion grounds where it was 
exhibited during the few weeks remaining af this Fair. 

Scientifically minded Oregonians hoped that this interesting meteorite might remain in 
the State, But a very tempting bid oame from MI'a. William D(Odge II of New York t.o whom it 
was sold on February 15, 1906. Mrso Dodge presented it to the Amerioan Museum of Natural 
History of New York. It was delivered to this museum April 14, 1906, and plaeed on exhibl~ 
tion Juna 7 of the same year. One condition presoribed by the donor WaS that the main mass 
should be kept intact 1n one p1eoe. This weighs J1,107 pounds accord1ng to the museum catalog .. 
In addition the museum has four other pieoes which were evidently removed before Mrs. Dodge's 
purchase, 

In June 1938, the New York museum, through the kindness of Dr. Clyde Fisher, sent to 
the University of Oregon a beautIful etched slab of the Willamette on an open exchange n!n 
order that your school may have a part of the great meteorite found in your state." In 
addition to thiS, emell specimens are owned by various Oregon residents related to the 
Hughes and Johnson families and through purchase from them. 

* * " * '" '" * 
The compos! tion of the Wi11amette is approximately 92 percent iron and eight pel'!lent 

nhkel. " •• 

****"'************************* 
OREGON BLACK SAND OPERA'I'IONS 

Coast }.!inerals Company, Ltd" is reported to have started stripping operations on its 
black sand deposit neal' the coast north ot Bandon, Coos County. Operations looking toward 
production from black sand deposits on WhiSky Run beaoh al'e also rsported, Probably Whisky 
Run was the scene of the first disoovery of 1'1~h placer gold along the Oregon beaohes. 

****************************** 
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SNOW MEASUREMENTS 

The presence of unusually great amounts of water in the hills this year means d1fferent 
things to different people. Foresters, farmers, and power companies weloome the predicted 
abundant runoff while lowlanders in some localities have caUSe for conoern over the danger 
of floods. Chrome miners anxious to get back into the hills will be delayed. Not only will 
the above-average snow pack take longer to melt but roads and bridges will probably suffer 
unduly from the runoff and may require greater than normal maintenance. 

The following snow-pack measurements of representative areas in the State have been ab
stracted from the April 1 report of the Federal-State Cooperative Snow Surveys and Irrigation 
\Vater Foreca.sts: 

Snow Course 

Dooley Mountain 
(Baker County) 

Bourne 
(Baker County) 

Olive Lake 
(Grant County) 

Ochoeo Ileado-.rs 
(Crook County) 

McKenzie 
(Lane County) 

itillamette Pass 
(Lane County) 

Diamond Lake 
(Douglas County) 

Wa.gner Butte 
(Jackson County) 

Park Headquarters 
(Klamath County) 

Scraggy Mountain 
(Siskiyou County) 

Grayback Peak 
(Josephine County) 

Althouse 
(Josephine County) 

Annie Spring 
(Klamath County) 

Sun Mountain 
(Klamath County) 

Stinking Water 
(Harney County) 

Disaster Peak 
(Harney County) 

aTelephonic. 

__ ---!L::.;:o,. c a ti on 

~ ...1.:.. .Ji.:. 
32 11S 40E 

)) Bs 37E 

14 

21 13S 20E 

35 

21 

29 

1 40s lli 

8 315 6E 

9 40s 51r 

17 

19 31S 6E 

22 32S 7~E 

33 21S 34E 

8 47N 34E 

bGreatest April 1 water content recQrded. 

5800 

6000 

5200 

4800 

5315 

6200 

6000 

4400 

6018 

5350 

4800 

Snow 
Depth 

~ 

38.3 

71.9 

140.4 

166.0 

123.7 

114.9 

76.4 

Water 
content Yea.rs 
(in.) of 

--illL.. ~ 
14.8bc 13 

20.1 16 

16 

23 

60.6 14 

8 

23 

30.0ba 17 

8 

H) 

16 

15 

19 

15 

13 

3 

cGreatest water oontent, rega.rdless of date, since record began. 
*l4t. Diablo Meridian. 

Av. water 
content 
( in.) 

8.6 

40.4 

26.0 

44·5 

10.8 
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SUNDARD IIINE CHANGES HANDS 

Ray Summers, John Day, Oregon, has purchased the lease on the old Standard mlne 
north of Pralrie City, Grant County, Oregon. from Bert Hayes. As soon as Wea~~~ 

oondlt1ons permit, IIr. Summers plans to start actiy. underground development. 

The Standard mine is one ot the oldest lode mines in the State. nevelopment of 
the property started about 1660, but the most active perlod was betw.en 1,00 and 1,07. 
Naldemar Lindgren, than with tha U.S~ Oeological Suryey, reported on the mlne in 1,00. 
D. F. aewitt of the Suryey examined and mapped the property ln 1,15. ..ssrs, Gl11uly, 
R.ed, and Park reported on the Standard in 1'33 (u.S. G801. Survey Bull. 646-A). 

The mine ls noteworthy in that the ore conta1ns oobalt and it reportedly shipped 
some cobalt ore to the Edison laboratory. Principal production has been copper, but 
vein minerals are unusually varied. G1lluly, Reed, and ~ark report pyrite, ohalcopyrite. 
arsenopyr1te, cobaltlte, glaucodot, bi.muthlnite, natlve bismuth, galena, and sphalerite. 

****************************** 
DREDGING 1I0NAZltE SANDS 

The Wall Street Journal, lIaroh 20, 1'52, oontains an article on rare earth minerals 
which are being extracted rrom the Idaho sand depOSits in Warran Valley about 60 miles 
north ot Boise. the monazite sands are extraoted by three dredges owned by Baumhort-Karshall 
Company, Warren Dredging Company, and Idaho Canadian Dredging Company. the heavy Bands ara 
oono'entrated on the dredges and are then truoked to a separating plant at Boi.e. In this 
plant elactromagnatic machines are used. BeSides monazite, whioh is the real inoentive for 
mining the sands, magnetite, ilmenite, garnet, and zircon are recovered. At present thase 
by-products have little or no market,.but are potentially valuable. lIost ot the Idaho output 
goes to the Lindsay Light and Chemical Company, Chicago. Shipments to this company are at 
the rat. of about 1500 tons yearly and it is expeoted that additional dredges will be put 
into operation and that in another year the amount to be treated by the tirm will be three 
t1me. as much as at present. Rare Earth, Inc., Patterson, New Jers,y. is another consumer 
or the monazite. 

****************************** 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST A.I ••• E. CONFERENCE 

the Paoifio Northwest JOint Conference ot the Industrial lIinerals Division and the lIetals 
Branch or the American Institute or lIining and lIetallurgioal Engineers will b. held at tha 
Davenport Hotel, Spokane, Washington, lIay 8; !I, and 10. This is the first ti.e that a Jolnt 
me.ting or tha Industrial lIinerals Division and the lIatals Branch or the Institute has bean 
held 1n tha Northwest. It will be the fifth meeting of the Northwest Industrial lIinerals 
Division wh1ch have baen reg~larly rotated among Portland. Spokane, and Seattle. 

trips to the magnesium reduction plant of the Northwest Alloys Corporation; the aluminum 
reduotion plant and aluminum rolling mlll, both of the Kaiser Aluminum and Chemioal Corpora
tion; and the Northwest Kagneslte Company operations at Chewelah, Washington, will b. made. 

The program of papers covers a wide field of industrial minerals occurrenoe and 
utilization as well as phySical and extractive branches ot metallurgy. Papers which are to 
be presented by Oregonians are as rollows: 

"Industrial Utilization of Iron Oxide" - J ••• Orr, Orr Chemical and Engineering 
Corporation, Scappoose, Oregon. 

"The Propagation of Slip Lines in Face Centered Cublo lIetals" - Harry CzyzeWSki, 
Pres1dent, Metallurgical Engineers, Inc., Portland, Oregon. 

TlE1ectrh Furnace lIelting Practices tor Low and High Alloy Steels" - James Go", 
Electrio steel Foundry Company, Portland, Oregon. 

The featured speaker at the banquet, whioh will oonclude the sessions lIay 10, will b. 
James F. Bell, Vice-President ot the Portland Gas and Coke Company. The subJeot will be 
"Quartz and lIica Kining in Brazll~'1 

****************************** 
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GOVIRHIlEltf ALLOWS INCRIASED CHROME fORRAGI 

Cb.ng. 112 govern •• at buylng ot chro.e at ~. Grants P •• s .tockpllo, acc ••• rcad 
plannlna, .nd toraatlon ot .12 exeoutlve ohrome oo .. ltt •• co.po •• d ot Calitornla and Oregon 
mlnore ae part ot tbe Oreaon .1nlng A •• ooiatlon .. ora aooompli.he. when over 300 person. 
lnterested in ohro.e minlng m.t wlth governaent ottloial •• t Grant. P •••• Ore,on, April 28. 
!he m.etlng .. al ~.ld und.r the .u.plo •• ot tbe Oregoa .inlng A •• ocl.tlon, .. lth Pre.id.at 
,. I. Brlstol preslding. 

Georae B. Bolderer, ohlet ot the terro-.lloy. dlv1810n ot DKPA, lfaah1ngton, D.C., 
announoed the r.i.lng ot the amount of chrome that the government .. 111 buy trom 2,000 ton. 
to 5,000 ton. per year trom any one louroe. fhe change had been sought by the Oregon 
.1nlng A8so01at10n sinoe last Auguat when the steokplle at Grant. Pas ... as put ln opera
tlon under a .ohedul. llmltlna production. It was agreed by ottl01als and mlnera allke 
that the rai.e would aot a8 a areat lmpetus to the .inlne of ohrom •• 

The reason advanced by government tor ,the restrlotlon 18 that a certa1n amount of 
money au.t be allooated tor puroha.e ot chroae and a 11mlt on the amount of chrom. to 
be puroha.ed muat be •• t 1n order to obtaln that money. Ilr. Holderer announoed that 
appllcatlon has been made by hls dlv1510n tor sutfl01ent money to ralse the total 11m1t 
to be purcha.ed at the Grants Pa •• stookpl1e ln the pre.ent three-year prog~m froa 
200,000 to 350,000 tons. He stated that he t.lt sure the applloatlon .. auld be approved 
and the money a1loted. 

Ott101a1s trom each of the natlonal for •• ts 1n the ohrom. area were at the m.etlng 
to dla.u.s new aooess roads. Chrome mlnera .. ere urged to pra.ant applioation for roads 
to Stanley •• Walker, D.PA, Washlngton, D.C., so surveys tor new roads oould be made as 
soon as pos8lb1e. The maJority at ahrome propertie. are stlll not operatlng at thl1 tl •• 
bscaus. ot exceedlngly heav,y sno .. tall tha pa.t winter in the .hrom. araas. latlona1 
torests repra.ented lncluded Si.klyou, Rogue Rlver, Klamath, Slxes Rlver, and Umpqua. 

aere al •• t. d180u •• mlnlne probl.ms .. ere me.ber. of the Bureau of Klnos and U. S. 
Geol.,loal Survey from Spokane, San 'ranelseo, and Albany. Among the.e were Gllnn R •• d, 
Spokane; GlorI" Walker, San 'ranellco; J. R. McW1111am. and H. W • .lone. both or Albany, 
Ore,on. A180 here tor oonsultatlon wer. O. C. Brad,en and W. I. Grablll, Olneral Servlce. 
Adminlstratlon, Seattle; John O'Brlen, Calitornla state Dlvi.lon of Mine., aeddlng; and 
Euaen. Peterson, Bur.au ot Land .anagement, .edtord. 

Brl.tol asked that ohrome produoers s.t up their own organizatlon slnce the tl ... c1a1 
load and tlme requlred for oare ot ohrome probl •• s .. ere heavier than hi. organlsatloR 
could .tand. 
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Joe Bolman, LOl Angele., shipper ot ohroae trom Mon'erey Coun'Y. Calltornia, was nam.d 
ohair.an ot the new o ••• i".o. Also serTing are Wal,er P. Bopp_, Auburn; Durand Ball, 
Mon,ereYi C. F. S,arr, Aroa~; Doro,hea Redd7 MoroUT, Yreka; Paul Brunk, Cr.soen' 01'7, 
all or Calitornia; W. Fo Robertson and P. I. Bristol, Grants Pass, Oregon. 

The GOTerning Board or the State Depar'.ent ot Geolol7 and Mln.ral Industri.s ••• 'lng 
oonourrently naaed MasoD L. Blnghaa, Portland, as board obairaan tor tbe ourrent 7ear. 
Otber aeabers are H. E. Hendryx, Baker, and Niel R. Allen, Grants Pass. P ••• Libbey, 
dir.o'or ot the Depar'm.nt, ,old ot a surTey recently ooaple,ed by hls otti.e, oondueted 
aaong ohroae operators. Twenty peroent ot those oontaoted answered and e.tiaated tbey 
oould produoe 67,500 tons 1n 1'52 and 416,000 tons ot ohro.e over the thre.-year period. 

lsther Briltol 

****************************** 

GOLD MINIS DAMAGED BY WAR PRODUCTIOB BOARD ORDER L-208 
ACCORDING TO COURT RULING 

Gold .1nes In the Unlted States .ere ordered olos.d in Ootober 1,42 by War Produotion 
Board Order L~208 .hioh centained no provision tor reooverlng daaages tor inJuriel sustalned 
by the oloslng order. Three gold .1ning ooapanies, tbe IdahO-Maryland Mines Corporation, 
the Ho.,s~k. Mining Co.pany, and Central Eureka Mlning Co.pany, In a eourt action charged 
that the order vl01at.d th.ir oDnstltutional rights, that they had ~.tain.d loss. and 
p"itlon8. to b. allow8d to au. tor da.ag... It i8 reported that Idaho=Maryland .u,d tor 
$5.000,000, Boa.stake top $10,000,000, and Central Eureka tor $3,000,000. The Untt.d States 
Court of Clai.s decid.d that the Do.pani.s are entltl.d to a trlal tor posslb1e daMag.s 
and threw out govern.ent attorn'Ys' p,tttlon tor dll.1 •• al of the oharges aad. by the .1nlng 
Do.pani.s. Th. govern.ent has not app,al.d the de.ls1on to the Supre., Court and it it d08s 
not so app.al, a co.al •• 1oner appointed by tbe Court ot Clal.s will take avld.no. ot the 
daaago suttered by thl oo.pani.s beoau •• ot tba shutdown. Pindings ot the oo .. 18810ner 
would be latlr considered by the Court ot Clal.s. 

****************************** 

DAN! AND RUSSELL PERLITI MINE SOLD TO KAISER GYPSUM 

It wa. aDDounoed on May 1, tbat atter aaD7 ••• ka or nlgotlation Kalslr GyplW., divislon 
of Kai.,r Industrie., Ino., Oakland, Calltornla, had purohasld the .1ne and plant ot Dant and 
RU •• lll, Inc., Dantorl D1Tlslon, on thl DI.ohut •• Rlver 1, ail •• louth at Maupin. Th. prop
erty lnoludls the 0pln-plt .1ne, proolssing and acoustlcal till plants, rl.ld.nol. tor the 
statt, oftioa building, wareboul., and liTing quarter8 tor sing1 •• ap18ye.s. 

Dant and RUII.Il, Ino., plon.ered in the prooe •• lng ot perlite. Tbe oo.paD7 aoquired 
the land at Prieda. a statlon on tbe Oregon Trunk Ral1way, ln 1~5. A oa.p was establlsbed 
and exploratlon ot tha perllte deposit started. A saall exparl.ental turnaoe wal set up 
at Ste Helens at the Dant and Ru.sell Pirtex plant and investigation. on turnaelng er perlite 
.ere oarrled on. 

In order to produoe a unltor. raw produot tor turnaolng it was deoided to build a 
pllot .111 at the alne to develop a tlow sheet tor properly slzlng the perlite produot. 
The pilot plant was d.slgned by P. R. Blnes ot Portland and proved '0 satlsfaetory that 
with ate. saall addition. it evolved lnto a oe •• eroial plant. 

Open-p1t .1ning was developed, a dry1QS kiln in.talled, and a large plant tor aakiQS 
aoouatioal tl1e built. !hi. inoluded 1nstallatlon ot a large new "poppingn turnaoe. 

Perlite plaater &lgregate un4er tbe trade naae ot nBantore" beca •• well known in the 
Borthwest and the operatlon developed into one ot the 1.pertant non.etallios operations 
in the State. 
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P.~ll~o 1. phyoll~10 voloanl0 gla •• o.n~alnln& a notablo aaoan~ of ooabin.d wat.~ • 
• hon hoatod lInda~ .. rtaln oondlUona, 1~ 8lI:pand. or oltfol1a~ •• to s ..... rd U.os 1~ • 
• 1'18i_l bulk. Th. op.ration 18 dnorihd a. "popplag" b.oau •• of a1ail1uU,. to poppiq 
oorn. Th. 1'.8111 tins porous p~oduot i. d.sirabl. 1n tho oon.truoUon Inda.~ry b •• aua. ot 
it. 11ght w.isht, In.rtn •••• aad in.ulation quallti ••• 

Kin1y area 

Greenbaok 

Low.r Appl.sate 

Gpant. Pa •• 

I1l1noll Ri .... r 

••• * •• * •• **.** ••••• *** •••••••• 

SOK£ PROBABLE 1'52 OBE.GOR CDOKE SHIPPERS 

Josephln. Countl. 

Kln. _a. °2·rator 

"uoth O.L. Koor., .olf Cr •• k 

Rarold'8· Harold R.,d, SUnD7 Vall.,. 
Earl Stanlake, Graa~B Pa •• 
S.nD7 Whit.or., Wolf Cr,ok 

Kuager Cr •• k • a.C.Lind, Grant. Pa.s 

Sally AM Sou~horn oroson Kin •• Ino., 
Big B.ar Gi'antB Pa.s 

Salt Rook Pat Arnot, Grants Pa8. 

Sora,. Dana Bow.rs, K.dfo~d 

Shady Co .... Ashland Klnlag Co., 
Ch~oae Konuaent Ashland 
Rook;r Polnt 

Kidnlsht .108 Inaan 
Jla Bu. Jack Leonard, Grants Pass 
Black RugS.t 

oreson W.S.Robertson, Grant. PaBs 

!wln Cedars R.I ••• Ca1eb, Se1na 

Kocklnsbird A.R.Striokland, Grants Pa.s 

Deep Gorc. J.B.Grissoa, Se1aa 

Hau.r Roy R1111, 
Shah •• slty Phron, GrantB Pa .. 

Looatlon 
!!i. ..!:.. 
28 ,,5 

2, "S 

25 )85 

36 365 
35 365 

6 ,6s 

1" ,6s 

ll? 36s 
111 ,6s 
111 36s 

21 37S 
21 37S 
21 37S 

21 37S 

6 38s 

28 37S 

32 ,7s 

217 :n5 
21 37S 

~ 

5· 

51' 

6 • 

8. 
8.-.,. 
,I' 
,I' 
,W ,I' 
,I' 
,W ,I' 
,I' 
,I' 
,I' 
,. 
,I ,. 

MohaWk Carl Steveno, Wolf Cr,ek 'ork of Ranshari. 
Olaf Borseth, Sel_ Creak 

Gray Buok 1 a 2 I.K.KoTi •• ondo, Grants PaB8 16 375 ,W 
Cl.arwater 21 '75 ,I' 
Lon. Pln. R.E.Wl11la.o, O'Brien 331 ,7S a. 
Hor.eahoe 1, 2, , Lennl. Brooka, fakilaa "1 375 a. 

P.ter B~ook., faki1aa 

B1aok Kins Donald 'o.~.r, Kerby 24 385 , .. 
IiCht-lollar Glen, Toa, and Kurphy ToUIIg 20 ,65 6 .. 

K.rby, Oregon 

GrUfin 18 )85 a. 
.aldo Chapaa. P.ak Orogon Ca ..... Luaber Co., 14 "S 8. 

Granto Pa .. 

Blaek str.ak Jlurphy Touag, K.rby 1, "S ,I' 
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Il1ning area 

Waldo (cont.) 

Cheteo 

Upper Applegate 
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Josephine County (cont.) 

1I1ne name 

Tennessee Pass 

Lucky Strlke 

Black Bear 1 &: 2 
Last Drink 

Cho11ard (Goloonda) 

Althouse 

Esterly 

Blaok Nugget 

Ali Baba 

Sowell 

Blaok D1amond 

Chrome Klng 

God's Little Acre 

Rock Creak 1 &: 2 

Operator 

lIurphy Young, Kerby 

Glen Young, Kerby 

Edwin N. Cook 
R. J. Nauve,O"l'!»rien 

II. E. Hughes, lIurphy 

C.C.Beck, Holland 
Gene Robinson, Cave Junction 

R.F.Oliphant, Cave Junctlon 
G.G.Pepperdlne, Los Angeles, 
California 

Gordon Leonard 
D.D.Austin, Bridgeview 

Rloe Bros., Takilma 

R.G.Sowel1, Cave Junction 

lIarlln W1lliams, Grants Pass 
George Clark 
Tom, Jack, and John Speitzner 

Paul 'attIg, WOnder 

Edwin Cook 
R.J.Nauve, O'Brien 

Edwin Cook 
R.J.Nauve, O'Brien 

Colln B. Campbell 
Levl V. Campbell 
Carl H. R1blett 
Elmer D. Rlblett, Grants Pass 

Curry County 

Chateo 1l1ning Company, 

Chetco Group 

Pearsoll Peak 

Hayes 

Inmans Pearsoll Peak 

F. I. Brlsta I} 
Ben Baker Grants 
Ed Knox 
Gordon Whit 
T.T.Leonard, Eugene 

R.E.llcCaleb, Selma 

R.E.llcCaleb, Selma 

Pass 

Hayes and Peterson, Selma 

Joe Inman, Grants Pass 

Jackson County 

Glade Creek Wallace A. B~dden, Medford 

****************************** 
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30 
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32 
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11 

2 

11 

2 

LOGatlon 

3,5 

415 
4lS 

405 

40s 

405 

415 

40s 

405 

405 

405 

405 

415 

40s 

385 

385 

385 

385 

8. 

8w 

8w 

7W 
8w 

6w 

lOW 

lOW 

lOW 

lOW 

lOW 
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ASSESSMERT WORK 

There appears to be no llkelihood that Congre.a wll1 Bl.e oon.ideratlon to legle
lation de.lgned to exe.pt .inlng olal.. fro. annual asses •• ent work tor the as.ess.ent 
lear endlng at noon of Ju1, 1, 1952. The Depart •• nt has not b.en intorm.d that suoh 

" 

1 •• 1slatlon has been lntroduoed ln thl~ .esslon of Congress; therefore holders of un
patented .inlng elal •• should do thelr work before that date and fll. their proofs of 
labor wtthin 30 daz' atter the work i8 perfor.ed. It olal., are on 0 and C lande, proot, 
ot labor,hould, 1n add1tion to the regular tillna ln oountT ottl08s, al.o be tiled 1n 
the ottioe ot the Bureau of Land K&n&ge.ent, Swan Island Statlon, portland, oregon. 

****************************** 

GOYlRHKEHT COHTRACTS lOR MOHf4H4 CHROME COHCENTR4TES 

Aooording to an announoe •• nt bl neten.e Materlals Proour •• ent 4genoy. Washington, D.C., 
the go.ernaent ha •• lgned a oontraot with the A.erioan Chrome Companz, San Pranolsoo, 
Calitornia, a subsidlary ot Goldtield Con80lidated Mln •• Co.panz ot Reno, He.ada, tor 
purohase ot ohre.lte oonoentrate., The oO.P&nl agrees to equip and put into produotlon 
the Mouat ala8s la Still.ater Count" Montana. The goyernment agr.e. to purohaB. 900,000 
tons ot ohrom. oonoentratea during an 8alear pariod tollo.lng a lear allowed tha oompanz 
tor pl,ant lnstallatlon, COD~6ntrate. must contaln a .ini.um or 38 peroent Cr203 and the 
prioe to be paid i. $34,'7 p.~ ton. Chro.e-iron ratl0 1. not .entloned ln the pre.s 
roleases but it the $onoontrate. run according to te.tlng work done 1n the World War II 
perlod, ohro.e-iron ratio .111 be about 1,5 to 1. A.suaing this ratio, the oontraot 
prioe would be equivalent to that whioh would be obtained bl ullng the sohedul. allo.ed 
tor Oregon and Calitornia eonoentrate. puroha.ed at tho Granta Paas ore-purohaslng depot 
except that the Grants Pa •• schedule do •• not all.w purohaae Qt ore below 42 percent Cr20, 
and 2 to 1 ohro.e-lron ratio. 

It wal announced that DMPA will proTlde $2,825,OOO'to get the .1ne into produotion. 
001dt111d Consolidated wl11 auppll operatina oapltal Dr $1,000,000. It 18 propo.ed to 
lnetall a plant to treat 1,000 tons of ore per day and reportedly '70 tons ot ohrostte 
oonoentrate. wtll be produced. Atter the oontraot 18 8atistled, the American Chrom. 
Co.paRT has the option to pureha •• the .iae and mill oquipm.nt at ltB appral.ed value 
or at the hlgh •• t bld. 

During World War II, 4naoonda Copper Mining Co.paRT worked the Mouat mlne for the 
go •• rn.ent, developed a lar,e re.erve ot ore, and bullt a alll eapabl. ot handllng 2,000 
ton. of ore per day. Atter onll 8 .onth. or operatlon in 194" the .lne wa. elosed d.wn 
beeau.e tor.lgn ora beaan to ooa. lato thls oountry ln Butflolent amounte to take oare ot 
our n,ed.. fhe mlne and plant w.re turned over to the War 4 •• ets Administration whloh 
dlspoled Dt all th. equip.ent. 4bout $12,000,000 1n gov.rnaent fundS was spent ln opening 
and equlpplng the mlne, E. A, Jull~n of San Francisco 1. PreBldent of the Amerloan Chrome 
Co.panz and Frank Elokelberler, wellaknown .inlng enalneer of Spokane, 18 Vice Pres1dent. 

****************************** 

NIW URABIUM PROSPECTORS MANUAL 

4 n •• editloa of "Prosp.ctlng tor Uraniu." has Just been iaaued by the U,S. Ato.l0 
EnerBl Co .. 18.10n and the U.S. Geologlcal Survey, fhe flrat edltlon was published ln 1~4" 
fh' n'w edltioa, pooket slze l1ke the tir.t, oontalns som. added material of Talua to 
aDToae who wiah.s to pro.pe.t for radloaot1ve materials. Some colored plat •• are included 
malnl, to ehaw ooloring whloh e.m. 8xldlzed uranlun .inerals take oa. ot oour.. relianoe 
sal not be plaead entlrel, Oft color tor ldentitioation a. aome ether ele.ent. produce 
sl.11ar colore la thair oxidized eo.pounds. The no. edit10n at the handbook maz be obtal.ed 
fro. the U.S. Govern.ent Printing Offloe, WaBhlngton 25, D.C. fh. prloe 18 45 oenta. 

****************************** 
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KEY TO DEPARTMENT'S MINERAL DEPOSITS MAP ISSUED 

A llst ot mlnlng properti.s numbered to eorreepond with numbera used on the Department.s 
Mlneral Deposlts Map, revised edition (1'51), has Just been is.ued bT the State Depart.ent ot 
Geology and Mlneral Industries. The list, titled "KeT to Oregon Mineral Deposlts Map," ls 
de.lgnated Mlscellaneous Paper No. 2 and represents the souroe material used in eomplllng 
the map. Both list and map were oomplled bT Ralph S. Mason, Departmentmlning englneer. 
The seleotion ot deposlts was arbltrarT and manT more depesite are known than are listed. 
A great ManT reports,ot mineral deposite not listed or shown on the map are reoarded ln 
Department tl1es. 'or the most part onlT those properti.s having known are ot suttl.1ent 
tonnage and grade to make them eoonomioallT important were lnoluded. 

Misoellaneous Paper Ho, 2 -&7 be obtained at the Department's ofti.e in the State Offi •• 
Bul1dlng, Portland, and the tleld offloe. at Baker and Grants Pass. Prioe ls 15 oents. Pri.e 
at the map to whioh the paper reters is )0 Gants. 

****************************** 
ROBA o.UICKSILYER PROPERTY REStIJIES 

Lawrenoe Roba has reaotivated hi. meroury prospeat near Murderers Creek in Grant CODntT 
atter closurl last wlntlr by heavy snow, The road to the propertT 1s reported to be open. 

****************************** 

LOOKING AHEAD IN THE MARKEfS 

fhe drop in lead marks the first market acknowledgment that yorld~wid. soare-bU71ng ot 
metale i8 ended. Hereafter one oan 8xpe~t more normal markets for most metals (if there ls 
auch a thing a. normaloy ahT more), and gradually eaSing prioas. 

Consumers ot metals have had little ahanoe to build blginventorie8; henoe there's 
le •• likelihood ot another 1'~9 allde 1n prices. 

Prima western zino is moving well, but the highar grads. are not. Unoertalnty over 
the stabllltT ot the zinc price show. up In all quarter •• 

The halt in stookpiling lead touched oft ths price de.llnl. Atter bU7ing over 100,000 

tons of forlign llad in recent months, the stookpllers had dona aboDt all tblT oould. 
theT'll probablT resume when, and It, theT get a new appropriatlon. 

Thl tarltf on lead •• uld go baok e. (1.061 per lb.) a. earlT as Ju.e or as late as 
JulT, it the EiMJ MaT avera.e ter lead staTs UDder 18,. 

Chlle's probl.m is basioallT the sam. as Bolivia's: Hoy to balance a hlgh budget o. 
aD unbalaDoed eeonoNT. But Chile isn't llk,lT to seek a8 drastio a solution. H'gatiation 
on lale of Cbile's copper will continua, A higher prloe tor Chile oauld oome ont ot it, 
but rash aotion on her part could muddle world oepper markets badlT. 

You ea. ship mangana •• ore fro. Indla fo~ $10 per ton, Jnn, oharter, the lowest level 
ot trelght rates slnoe Koreao !he reGent high was $16050 per ton. Shipowners are looking· 
tor oargo.so .11 bulk shippers should benefit, 

fungsten ore prloe. abroad are weakenlngo Though the ceiling in this oountrT oontln~ •• 
at $65 a ahort ton uDit. torelgD otterings have been inoreaslng. ID reeent we.ks even our 
government has not pald more than $57 t.o,b. ves.el. port at shlpment. otterlng. have bee. 
noted at $5) on ore tor tuture dellverTo H18torl~allT9 ourrent tungstan ora prioa. are verT 
hlgh. ('rom liMJ Ketal and Mineral Karkets, K&7 8. 1'52.) 

****************************** 
GEM WEIGHTS 

5 oarat_ = 1 gram 

155 oarats 1 ounoe trOT 

****************************** 
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CATLOW ,VALLEY CREVICE 
By 

N. S. Wa.gner* 

On Jla.y 11th, it was reported in the press, that a. large, open and newly torlled orevloe 
in the earth in Catlow Valley, Harney County, Oregon, had been disoovered. ,The report in
dioated the orevioe to be of great length 'and depth. This was oontirlled by the writer on 
the oooasion of a hurried vieit to the area Jla.y 7th. A more extended examination was ms.de 
on ... y 21at and the tollowing paragra.phs sUllmarize the observations lIade at that time. 

The orevioe is looated about a ml18 southeast ot the Killer ranoh and extends tor a 
paoed diatanoe ot somewhat ln exoess ot 2 miles along a general northeast oourse. These 
relationships are indlcated on the acoompanying sketoh. The area traversed represents 
valley bottem land which is essentially flat. Thls is made up ot olays and slIts with 
eooa.lonal interbedded lenses ot sands and tine gravels. Ho informaticn is available 
oonoerning the thiokness of these sedillents but the valley as a whole is underlain by 
basal tic la\ra.s of Tertia.ry age. 

The erevioe wa.s disoovered about Mal' 1st; how muoh earlier it may have existed is 
problematioal. Por readers untamiliar with the area it oan be stated that the oountry 
is semi-arid and yery .par.ely populated. Random travel i8 severely restrioted during 
the Yinter and spring thaw .easons. The crevioe could therefore have been in existenoe 
tor quite aelle time betore its a.nnounced disoevary despite its preximity te the Miller 
ranoh. 

It i. dittioult to make an .fteotive verbal pioture ot the orevioe in a tew word. 
beoaus. visible oharaoteristios vary over a wide range. The northeaat third of the 
crevioe ia narroY and often only a oouple of inohes wide over a. running length of seyeral 
rards. It is further oharacterized by an abrupt, preoipitous deloent trom the surface. 
By oontrast, the southw.st .,80tion of the oravice, extending troll the meadow to a point 
about 200 teet east of the well, has a surtaoe Yidth of 8 to 12 feet, with oooasional 
wider areas. Here, howaver, the Burtaoe width is a trenohlike enlarge.ent whloh Burmounts 
a narrow, vertioal orevioe. This aurfaoe trenoh haa Yertioal sldes and either a V- or 
U-shaped bottom. The depth is irregular, due to erratio aocumulatlons of debriS, but 
appears to be generally 6 to 8 fe.t. The narrow orevioe coincides with the low point 
ot the upper trench. It is sillllar to the narrow crevioe, oocurring in the northeast 
seotion exoept tor its .xpo8ure~n the trenoh bottom rather than at the level of the 
land surtaoe • 

• Geologlst, Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, Baker, Oregon. 
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The toregoing paragraph desoribe. the two ditterent states ot surtaoe expression 
ooourring at opposite ends ot the orevioe traver.e. The intermediate seotion 1s char
aoterized b~ a .eries ot abrupt alternations bstw.en wide and narrow t~pes ot surtaoe 
manitestation, with the wide, trenoh-oapped stretohe. beooming narrower and le.s tre,uent 
to the northeast. The entire orevloe exposure m~ be sum.ed up a. a gradual ohange trom 
1ta narrow, olaan state ot ooourrenoe on the northeast end to the wide, trench·oappe. 
oonditiDD on the southwest end. In thl. oODneotion it --7 al.o be noted that what little 
_lope there Is to the laDd surtace i. to the south and southw.st. The narrow northeast 
end ot the orevioe i_ theretore at its h1ghest elevationp the southwest terminus at it. 
lowe.t. 

Two road., two dr7 wa8h chaDDels, and a tenoe oross the ,orevice and nona ahows 
evidence ot malalignment or ottaet. at these the tenoe i8 doub17 important in that it 
shows no 8videnoe ot tightening, and henoe no evidenoe ot tenslonal movement at rlght 
angles to the orevioe walls. Additional evidenoe ot the laok ot .ovement occur8 in the 
torm ot short natural br1dges In whloh the surfaoe earth oapping the orevioe is who117 
undisturbed, ~et the open orevioe oan be S8en to extend in an uninterrupted manner under 
the brldged area. Thera are several ot these bridge.. All are situated in the narrow 
seotion ot the crevice. KOBt are only a tew feet In length and the earth thiokness from 
the ground surtace to the top ot the un4er17ing cavity often appears to ooinoide with the 
depth lev.l ot the sage and gra.s root s7stems. In taot, vegetation itselt .ervee to 
lndloate laok ot .ove •• nt in that there are nu.arous instanoe. of bushes straddling 
narrow w1dths of the orevi.e with their roots bare above the orevioe, ~et e.bedded in 
the Barth of eaoh wall with no evident pull or disturbanoe of &D7 kind. 

On. of the .ost interestlng teatures ot the orivici is the wa7 it out. dlreotly 
through an old dug well. The well was olroular, wlth square lagging tor ,about 12 teet 
below the collar. The original depth was 65 f •• t, aooording to looal intor.ants. In 
it_ present state the dug, oiroular portion is neat17 biseoted by a orevioe 12 to 14 
inohes wide, and the upper ti.bered portion 1s exposed on all tour sld •• by the surfaoe 
trenoh. The well appears to be about 20 teet deep, with a tightl~ packed, 1avel botto. 
composed ot sediments, and at this level the oreviee bottom continue. as tar as eou1d 
be seen laterally. The olroular portlon ot the well 18 stll1 co.pl.tel~ oiroular when 
viewed trom above, or 1n other_words, there 1s no distortion ot the pattern despite 
blseetion by the open or.vlce. Also noteworth7 ls the taet that the orevioe oontinue. 
perslstently wlde and clean-cut beneath the level of the debrls-tllled bottom ot the 
upper trench. 

Muoh emphasis haa been plaaed on the laok of evidenoe ot wall move.ent. In this 
conneetion it oan also be sald that no earthquake ls known to have been te1t in thIs 
portion ot Harney Count7 during the late winter and spring. There was, however, a sever. 
tlood whioh ocourred about thr.e weeks prior to the dlsoover~ ot the orevioe and was due 
to breakage ot a large reservoir da. ln the Hart Mountalns. The tloodwaters were sudden 
and catastrophio in thelr actlon. The~ Inundated a wide area surroundlng the ranoh house, 
and swept over the area traversed b7 the or.vice. It i8 to be noted a180 that this tlood 
oocurred at a ti •• when the ground was well saturated b7 the spring melt. 

While evldenoe ot wall move.ent is absent, evldence ot eroslon Is abundant In ~ll 
seotioRS of the orevioe traversa. This rang.s trom soourlng and debris on the land surtaoe 
to dltferential eroslon In plaoes along the tranoh walla. Of partioular interest are lIttle 
water ohannels out in the land Burtaoe and leading to the orevlce on the slde trom whloh 
the tlood oam., but not orossing it. Even though th •• e ohannels are on1~ a tew inches 
1n width and depth, the7 show oono1u81vel~ that the flood waters ted into the orevice. 
Little ohannels such as these ooour only on the higher ground where the oravioe 18 narrow 
and 1ea8t extensively developed. The7 represent isolated i.tak. 81te. whioh lingered on 
during the period when the floodwatara were otherwise re.edlng from thiB seotion of the 
orlvice exposure. In the lower seotions whlre the trench oocurs, suoh intake Bites are 
marked b7 erosional •• b&7ments ot appreolab1 •• 1z" Like the ohannels, these .mb&7.entl 
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are always situated on the side from whlch the floodwaters came. The best developed of 
these.took out the road Just east of the fence. Here the road ls oompletely obliterated 
on the surfaoe approaoh to the embayment, yet car tracks and road boundaries are clear 
and well defined right to the trenoh drop-off on the opposite side. This was well shown 
in the Oregon Journal's picture of the road and fenoe l1ne (Kay 8, 1'52) and it stands 
as another graphic example of how the crevice absorbed the floodWater during at least 
the last portion of the flood time. Yet other evidenoe of erosion exists in the crevice 
itself. Of part1cular note are oircular, pothole11ke underouts whleh ocour 1n the walls 
at intervals where intake waters were oonoentrated ln defined channele, or where ohanges 
in crevloe direotion favored development. 

Eroslon 1s clearly the dominant cause of the crevice. Nc other 
explanation fits all the observable faots. The prooess cannot be dismissed 
as a simple case of surfaoe gullying, however, as normal surfaoe gullying 
does not account for long stretohes only inohes wide but many yards deep, 
or for enlargement of orevice width with depth, or for undermined 
bridged areas. In short it seems olear that the present surfaoe 
crevice marks the site of a former underground ohannel which 
beoame saturated beyond capacity and stoped its way to the 
surface during the period of abnormal flood conditions. 
In its higher stratehes where the floodwaters war,e the 
least in volume, and lasted the shortest period of 
time, the crevice ls narrowest, characterized 
by abrupt decent from the surface, land bridges, 
and straddling bushes with the root 
systems washed hare. In it" lo •. ar 
reaches where the flQod waters 
lasted longest and wera the 
heaviest, the lncreased volume 

OREGON 

of water served to arode the gully
llke capping trench whioh 
resembles a normal erosional Catlo .. cravica-~ 

SCALE 

f 

gully in its entirety 
except for the narrow 
fissurelike channel 
descending from its 
bottom. 

1 inoh - 1600 feet 
(oraThe) 

, 
ohannel 

Sketch Kap of Catlow Valley Crevice 

Whether or not the subsurface waterway postulated here represents the traoe of an 
early fault long since healed over on the surface, or the reflection of a Joint pattern 
from the underlying lavas, 1s not important in explaining the origin of the present crevice. 

Support for this theory of abnormal erosion of a subterranean waterway was observed 
1n aotive operation at the time of the field examination. The loss of a large volume of 
irrigation water to the crevice in the meadow had been going on oontinuously for ahout 
two weeks aocord1ng to local informants, and it waS still continuing aotively even though 
the portion of the trench that traversed the meadow had he.n sinoe filled in by do~ing. 
At best all that had been accomplished by the fill was a limited baoking up of water for 
a few hundred feet in the lower end of the trenoh adJaoent to the meadow and a shallow 
flooding of a local area adjacent to the filled portion of the treneh. At the time of 
the wr1ter's visit the water could be observed disoharging into a series of little holes 
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along the line indicated on the aocompanying sketch a8 a oross-tracture. Many at these 
hol •• were no larger than gopher holes, but at one which couldn.t be approached nearer 
than 50 teet without wading, the water entered in such amounts, and wit~ .uch velocity, 
that it could be distinctly heard trom a considerable distance. 

~l 

Because ot a lack ot t1me and ot usable maps, no attempt was made to determine where 
all this water might be reappearing, but the tact that i.t was disappearing as Just described 
1s proot that a regional subsurface ohannel-way exists and leads away trom the area. 
Thus the present setting 1s comparable to that postulated prior to the formation of the 
subject crevice; that 1s, eomparable, except for pos81ble details ot gradient and the 
excess of water necessary tor aotive up-cutting to the surface. 

One more u~servation bears mention in conolusiono Por those who may 1nq~lre as to 
where all the .edi.ent tpom the orevice has gone, it 1s to be pointed out that the flood 
erest ooourred in the approximate nelghbol"hood oC the point where the crevice trench 
debauohed into the meadow. The bulk of the sediments from the crevice above could have 
disoharged into this flood and have been carried away in a norlllal manner by the surface 
flood waters up until the time when the reGeding flood volume deereased to the point 
where all subsequent flow was handled by the newly opened subterl"anean escape route. 
By that tlma the uppal" reaches of the orevice had already been swept olean so that the 
floodwaters continuing in the meadow w.re free to oonoentrate upon the enlargement ot the 
subterranean access points. 

****************************** 

CHROME MINING NEWS 

The road to the Cyclone Gap mine in northern Siskiyou County, Cal1tornia, has been 
partially cleared of snow and a small crew began work at the property June ~ acoording 
to W. S. Robertson, Grants Pass, operator. Drifts ot snow as much as 20 feet in depth 
were encountered on the road to the property. 

* * * * * 
Lou Robertson 1s reported to be mining at the Mary Walker chromlte olalm on Red Dog 

Creek south of Galice, Joseph1ne County. A road was recently oompleted extending to the 
property frolll the Old Chrome roado 

* * * * * 
Hayes and McCaleb, Selma, Josephine County, have oOlllpleted construction of a chrom1te 

conoentrating m111 at the McCaleb ran.h, 12 1II11es west of Selma. Equipment includes a 
rod mill and Jig. Ore will come trom properties in the Pearsell Peak area and in the 
Upper Cheteo area. Operations are expected to begin in the nesr tuture. 

* * * * * 
Carl Anderson is doing exploration work at the Red Dog Mining COIllPany property in 

the Briggs Creek area northwest of Selma. 

>I< * " " * 
E. K. MoT1mmonds, Selma, has exposed a. II.W lens of ohromite on the Lucky Star clai. 

whioh 1s near the Oregon chrome mlne northwest of Selma.. 

* * * * * 
Ben Baker is installing a slIIall concentrating m111 at the Sourdough chromlte mine 

on Baldtae. Creek in southern Curry County. Baker and Bristol are the owners of the 
property. 

" '" * >I< * 
Josephine County 1s making improvement on the Galice road betw •• n aellgate bridge 

and the Chrome Road Junction in preparation tor heavy are and log hauling. 

**,,*************************** 
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STAPLES TAKES SABBATICAL LEAVE 

Dr. Lloyd W. Stapl •• , prot •• sor ot Beology at the Uni"erslty ot Oregon, will take 
aabbatloal l.a". tor 'the aoademl0 year 1952-5'. De has received an appointment a8 r ••• aroh 
as.oolat. at the University at Calitornia at Berkeley in tbe Depa~tm8nt at Geologioal 
Sel.nee.. Di. prineipal york yill be In oonn80tlon with X-ray studies ot mlner~ls u.ine 
the new Philips apparatus whiob D~. Pabst has Ihstalled in the Mineralogy Depa~tment. In 
addition Dr. Staple. will make tield studi •• ot a&DT mineral d.p081ts ot the Southwest. 

****************************** 
GOLD PLACERIBG RESUMED IN BAKER COURTY 

Pedro Bros., Huntington, have ~ •• u.ed plaoering operatione on Connor Creek, a tribu
tary at the Snake Ri ... er in .outhern Baker County, O~.gon. Thelr equip.ent include. a 
,/4-yard power ahovel, a bulldozer, truck and sluioes. The gold is ooar •• and it i. 
reported that it Is tound only on bedrook. 

****************************** 
BAKER COUNTY "ROARESE SHIPPER 

Aooo~dine to the Baker Record Courier, mahganese are at the Sheep lIountain mine near 
Durkee, Baker County, is being produGed. A GOlllpany headed by Paul W. Wi •• , Boi.e, has 
leaaed tb. property trolll Balley and Johnson wbo did exploration work on the Sheep lIounta1n 
vein during 1951. The ore, It is reported. will be ShiPp!~ tgeo:ye:a. Utah. A n.w road 
2-,/4 miles long has be.n built to the min., a large bunker/and a foadlng ramp at tbe 
railroad siding at Durkee bave been oonstruotedo 

****************************** 
DEPARTIIEIf'l' ArTER-,HOURS TELEPHONE HUIlBER 

The state Department at G.ology and Ilineral Industries has ••• ured atter-hours tele
phone oonneotion CApital 5400. ThiS nUlIlber ma1 be used to reaoh the Department wben tb. 
State Ott1 •• Building oentral telephone exehange 1s olosed as on Saturday torenoons. 

****************************** 
BONANZA MIRE ACTIVITIES 

Th. Bonanza lIline, Douglas County, 18 producing quioksilver metal and at the same tim. 
pro.eouting a development program as rapidly ae oondit1ons permit. Bew work Is being done 
at botb the north and south enda ot the ore body. A new stope has'b.en do.eloped abe •• tho 
700 level at the north end. A new oondensing 8ySt •• is being installed without any shut
down in produotlon. 

****************************** 
DEPARTIlEIIT GEOLOGIST RE'I'URHS '1'0 IIAPPIRG PROJECT 

Doll18 Dole who hal been on l.a .... trolll the Depart •• nt doing graduate work at the 
Unlv.raity ot utah during the aoademl0 year 1951-52 haB resu.ed his'mapplng work top the 
Departlllent In the Dutohman Butt. qUadrangle, southern Douglas County. 

****************************** 
OREGOH STA'I'E SUMIIIa SCBOOL IN GEOLOGY 

The Oregon State College summer oourse In g8.10g10al mapping under Dr. W.D.Wilkin,on 
will begin In the laat week ot June. Camp will be .stablished near Kltohell, Whe.ler County, 
and lIlapping work started last summer In tho lIitohell quadrangle will be oontlnued during 
this tield •• ason. 

* * * * * 
UNIVERSITY O' OREOOH SUMIlER .IELD COURSE 

SUIll •• r tield oourae. oonduoted by the Oeolog10al D.part.ent ot the Uni .... rsity ot Oregon 
will be held In July at the Hora.heaven mine 1n Jetter son County tollow.d by stratigraphy 
studi •• at Coo. Bay. C008 County. 'ield instruction w11l be glven by Dr. L.W.Staples and 
Dr. E.II.Baldwin. 

****************************** 
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IlETAL PRICES 

Domestic price of lead has been reduced from 19 cents to 15 oents per pound New York. 
The prioe of zinc has dropped from 19t 6ents to 16 eents a pound East st. Louis. 

'l'he price of copper remalns 1n a somewhat cloudy position. 'l'he domestio ceillng is 
normally 24t cents but the government has allowed a large inorease 1n the government prioe 
for Chilean copper, and 1s presslng its allocation plan of 60 percent domesth and 40 per
cent foreign for the third quarter. Aeoordlng to the E&KJ Ketal and Kin_ral Karket_, 
June 12, 1952, several Important domestic oonsumers have stated that they wll1 not pay 
35t oents f.a.8. Chilean ports for copper when the metal was offered and sold at 33 cents 
f.a.5. New York equivalent to European buyers. Foreign consumers turned down fourth 
quarter copper at 32 cents. 

~uicksllver Is unsettled and has been available at $195-$198 per flask. 'l'he priGe 
has been consistently weakening over the past several weeks. Domestic productlon of 
qu10ksllv.~ in the first quarter of 1952 totaled 3,050 flasks compared to 3,270 flasks 
in the last' quarte~'of 1951. Imports for the January-March quarter, 1952, totaled 
13,309 flasks. Consumption was 10,100 flasks. 

General Services Administration has 1n~reaeed the base price of SGoeptable manganese 
ore at the government's purchase depot at Deming, New Ilexico, from $2 to $2.30 per long 
ton unit. Other speoifications remain the eam •• 

****************************** 

PROGRESS OF KINING LEGISLA'I'ION 

H. R. 7256 - CHANGE DATE rOR BEGINNING ASSESSMENT WORK--IlINING CLAIKS - Wood 
(Rep., Idaho). Committee on Interlo~ and Insular Affair$, Would change date for be
ginning annual assessment work on mining claims in U, S. and Alaska from first day of 
July to first day of Ootober. Also provides that on clalma where assessment work for 
year beginning July I, 1951, had been completed by 12 o'olook neon on July I, 1952, 
a8sessment work reqUired for year ending Oatober 1, 1953, may be oommenced immediately 
tollowing noon on July 1, 1'52. 

H. R. 472 - MINING CLAIMS RIGHTS RESTORATION ACT - Engle (Dem" Calif.) (Leg. Bull. No.1,. 
p. 4), In Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Would open to mining, development 
and utilization of mineral resouroe's all public lands withdrawn or reserved for power 
development, 

H; R. 4,16 - DISPOSAL OF SAND, STONE, GRAVEL, ETC. -- PUBLIC LANDS - Regan (Dem. 'l'ex.) 
(Leg. Bull. No. 15, p. 6). Kines and Kining subcommittee has under consideration an 
amendm.nt brought baok by Rep, Engle from California, which carries proviso that language 
ef H. R. 4916 "shall not prevent the location and patenting under the United States mining 
laws of lands oontaining such materials, if suoh locations are based upon the discovery in 
said lands of other minerals, specifioally named 1n the notice of location, which are now 
subject to location under the mining laws. Rights aaquired under such mineral location 

patent 
and any subsequent/issued thereto, however, shall be subject to and shall not interfere 
with the rights of any purchaser to purchase and remove materials whlch have been sold 
under the terms of this Aot where such contracts of sale are made pursuant to notice of 
sale first published prior to the date of the recordation of said mineral location." 

'l'he blll, H. R, 4,16, would remove deposits of sand, stone, gravel, pumice, pumic1te, 
and cinders from acquisition under mining laws, and in National Forests permit their 
disposal by Seoretary of Agriculture. 

H. Ro 6,386 - IlINERAL IN'l'ERESTS ACQU!RED UNDER BANKHEAD-JONES FARM 'l'E.NAN'l' AC'I' - Burdlok 
(Rep •• N, D.) (Leg. Bull. No. 12', p. 4). On 1l"1 28 Ilines and Ilining subcomml ttee held hearing 
but took no action. B111 1s oompanion to S. 2563 by Langer (Rep., N. D.) et a1. See 
S'I'ATUS OF BILLS - SENA'l'E. 

(From Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, June 16, 1952.) 
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ASSESS.Zlf WORK 

I~ 1s uallkelT beeause of .~he ahort ~l.e re.alning bofore ~h. ead ot the a.se.aaeat 
Tear, ~ha~ Congre.8 will give a~ton~lon ~o the bills In oo •• I~te. d •• lgned to .~ •• p~ .lning 
olal.s tro. annual a ••••••• at work. fo oontor. ylth tho tederal law, anaual as.os ••• at 
york .u.t be oo.plet.d bT noon ot JulT 1 .ndlng ~h. a ••••••• a~ T.ar. It suoh work Is 
under waT but Dot ooaplet.d, 1~ .u.t be pros.ou~.d "Yl~h r.asonable dl11g8no." uatll 
oo.platod. Proofs ot labor ahould b. tiled with the Coua~T Raoord.r within 30 d&7' aft.r 
co.plotlon ot ~h. work. It clal •• ara on 0 and eland, proots ot labor ehould also ba 
flIed In the ottlcl ot the Bureau ot Land lanag'.ent, Swan Island Station, Portland, Oregon. 

****************************** 

RICE BROS. CHRO.ITE MILL IN OPERATION 

Tha ohro.l~e cone8ntratlng .111 near Takil.a, 8eu~h.rn Josephine CauntT. built DT 
Rioe Bros •• has .tar~ed produo~ion. Conoen~ra~lng 8qulp.8n~ inolude. hTdraulie olassltier., 
a Jig, and ~wo oonoln~ratlDg ~ables. Chro.i~' ore tor ~he .i11 i8 co.lng tro. ~h. Cho11ard 
.1n. n.ar Takil.a. 

****************************** 

CHETCO MINING COMPANY OPEIS ROAD TO IIli 

Tb. Che~oo Mining Co.panT own8d bT F. I. Brls~ol, Ed Xno~, T. T. Leonard. and Ben Bak.r, 
haa opened ~he road to chromlte proper~le. In the Upper Che~oo River area of CurrT Coun~T 
and mining opera~10n8 are now under w&7. F. I. Brls~ol r.por~s ~ha~ de.p anoy was re.oved 
tro. 6 miles of road oons~ruo~.d la8t tall. An av.rage dep~h of 7 t •• t was en.oun~.r.d 

wl~h a maxlmu. depth in dplt~8 ot 42 f •• ~. 

****************************** 

HAROLD WOLFE RESIGNS 

I~ 1s wl~h regre~ ~ha~ the Depar~.8n~ announDe. that Harold Iolfe, Depar~ •• D~ g.olog1.~ 
.~a~lon.d a~ Grants Pa88 tor •• v.ral Tear., bas resignsd to gO ln~o other work. Be will be 
.ueeeeded bT David Ihl~., now geologist In ~he Por~land off10a of ~h. Depart.en~. 

*************.* •• *.****.*.* •• * 

HUGI CAPITAL IBVESfUENTS GO fO CABADA 

As repor~.d by Graham Towers, govarDor of ~he Bank ot Canada, in ~h. 1'51 Annual R.por~ 
ot ~he Forelgn l~ohang. Con~rol, new .1nlng ventures and ~he 011 boom 1n wes~ern Canada war. 
~he prlnelpal tac~ors In a~~rac~lng more ~h&D $1,500,000,000 1n foreign Inve.~ •• n~s In~o 
Canada during the pa8~ ~wo years. Dir80~ lnv •• ~.8nt. fro. ~h. Unl~.d S~a~.s in 1'51 •• ~. 
aluslve ot relDve.~ed earn1ngs ot forelgn branoh plan~s and atfl1ia~d oe.panles, a.oun~ed 
to $25',000,000, wi~h ~he gr.a~.s~ proper~loD, p0881blT nearlT half. inve8~ed 1n wB8~.rn 
011, lron ere In Labrador, o~her .ining ven~ur.8, and pulp and paper. Canada'. ottl01al 
reserve. of gold ln Un1~.d S~a~e. dollar. lnorea •• d $37,000,000 ~o $1,778,600,000 a~ t~. 
end ot 1951. (Taken tro. Wallaoe Miner, June 5, 1952.) Curr.n~ly ~he Canadian dollar Is 
worth abou~ $1.02, Amerioan dollars. 

****************************** 
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SEMIPRECIOUS GEMS 1111 OREGO. 

By Ralph S. Kason* 

A large and growing demand for intormation oonoerning agate and semipreoious ge. 
10ca11ties in the State has prompted the publishing of the accompanying map. ot neoessity 
the areas shown are genera11zed, and many .ore plaoes than those indicated may be known. 
Kore specific information on .any of the areas 18 obtainable from the publications listed 
below. Nearly every city in the State has an agate club Or at least a "rockhound" or two 
who oan supply information on local areas. Although oommon agates are found in abundance 
over wide areas, the better stones are difficult to find and the exact locations where 
gem-quality material has been found 1s usually a closely guarded secret known only to the 
discoverer. Luck plus diligence Is the price of finding a really good stone. Kost of 
the rhyolite areas of oentral Oregon are potential gem stone source beds. 

Local inquiry should be made to determine ownerShip of land that 1s to be prospected. 
Ranchers and farmers are understandably hostile to "rockhounds" who trespass without per
mlssion, leave deep holes unprotected, damage crops, leave road dltohes blocked, and tamper 
wlth gates. 

In the Oohooos a mining olalm oontainlng "thunder eggs" has been opened to the publl0 
by the Prine.ilie Mlneral Society. The Priday Ranch in northern Jefferson County oharge. 
admission to its famous plume agate beds. The Oregon beaohes are open to eweryone, but 
vagaries of storm and tide oause contlnual changes which make huntlng unpredlotable. 
Probably agate hunting 1s best im.edlately following a storm whioh may have unoovered a 
hidden stratum, The spring of the year is an exoellent time to prospeot in oentral Oregon. 
New mater1al Is often uncovered by winter erosion and not yet reburied by windblown sand 
or hldden by vegetatton. 

By far the greatest proportion of Oregon's semipreoious gems belonssto the quartz 
family. Agates, chalcedony, opals, jasper, petrified wood, "thunder eggs." and orystal
lized quartz have all been found in large quantlty. Oregon ls famous for its "thunder eggs." 
These rounded maSses of rock weather out of the rhyolites of central and eastern Oregon and, 
to the un1nitiated, a "thunder egg" looks muoh 11ke any other rounded rock. Only af~,r it 
has been sliced with a diamond saw oan the beauty of a good "egg" be determ1ned. "Thunder 
eggs" commonly consist of agate whloh may be of any color and often intrlcately banded or 
figured. At a 10cal1ty east of Burns they may contain a pink band of cinnabar, whlle in 
the Mutton Kountalns of Waseo County cavity linlngs of the "eggsR are sometimes thinly 
ooated w1th a uraniferous salt which fluoresces a beautiful greenlsh-yellow color. Some 
agates 1n the Clarno area ln Wheeler County have a gllsonlte filling. 

Statewide interest in semiprecious gema is eV1denced by the numerous agate and mineral 
olubs scattered over the State. The 1'52 directory of the Northwest Federation of Mineral
ogioal Sooieties 11sts 22 active member organizatlons and the number is growing stead1ly. 
The value of semiprecious gems produced in Oregon 1s large, havlng been estimated by some 
authorities to be as muoh as $1,000,000 annually. 

The followlng publications oontain much useful information on gem 10callt1es and the 
identlficatlon, cutting, and polishlng of stones. 

Dake, H. C., Gem Mining, a New Oregon Industry: Oregon Depto Geology and Min. Industries 
Ore.-Bin. vol. " no. 7, July 1,47. 

" " 
" 

Northwest Gem Trails: Mineralogist Publishing Company, Portland, 1'50. 

Mineralogist Magazine: Mlneralogist Publlshing Company, Po~tland. 

* Mining Engineer, Oregon Department of Geology and Kineral Industrles. 
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GOVERNKENT EXPANDS MANGANESE PROGRAM 

A new m~nganese ore buying depot h~s been established ~t Wenden, Arizona, by the 
General Services Admin1str~tlono fhree other manganese depots had previously been es
tablished at Butte and Phillipsburg, Kont~n~> ~nd Deming, New Mexico, respectivelyo 
The Wenden depot will buy m~ng~nes. ore oont~in1ng a minimum of 15 percent manganese. 
Ore w111 be ~ccepted in lots of ~ minimum ot 5 tons for ~ single shipment. One of the 
speeifie~t1ons 1s th~t ore will be purch~sed only from produoers who h~ve notified the 
government in ~dv~nce of their intention to take part in the programo Prices to be paid 
are based on $2030 per long ton unit ot recoverable manganese less h~ndling and treat
ment oosts delivered at Wenden. Complete specifications may be obtained by writing 
the G.S.A. regional office, Building 41, Denver Federal Center, Denver 1, Colorado. 

A completely new departure in the manganese buying program has been announoed by 

47 

Jess Larson, Administrator of General Services Administration and of the Defense Materials 
Procurement Agenoy. Under the new plan the government will buy oarload lots of accept
able ore trom small producers, and a small producer is defined as one whose total annual 
domestio output is less than 10,000 long dry tonso Prices and speCifications are announced 
as computed on a basiS of $2.30 per long ton unit of contained manganese On ore meeting 
the following speoifications: 48 percent manganese, 6 peroent iron, 11 percent silica plus 
alumina, and 0.12 percent phosphorous. This program will run to June 30, 1956, or fo~ a 
total of 19,oOO,OOO long dry ton units of Mn, whlcheve~ occurs first. 

****************************** 

NEW CHROME COMMITTEE 

The Calo-Ore. Chrome Produoers 1s the new committee of the Oregon Min1ng Assooiation 
organized to further the interests of the chromlte producers ot Calitorn1a and Oregon. 
Bill Robb, who ha.s been active 1n t;hrome mining, i~ the Secretary at the Commlttee and 
will giYe full time to the work. His office is 1n the Grants Pass Chamber of Commeroe. 
The Committee has published the initial issue ot The Stockpile, the offioial news letter. 
The plan 1s to publish The Stookpl1, twioe a month. Sub-Committee members are as tallows: 

Extenslon of program -
Dorothea Reddy Moroney, Yreka Inn, Yreka, California 
F. I. Bristol, 1040 Washington Blvd., Grants Pass, Dragon 
Durand Hall, ~OO Montgomery Strett, San FranCiSCO, Calitornia 

lIe1l' stookpiles -
Walter Hoppe, Rto 1, Box 1075, Auburn, California 

Publ1city -
Joe Holman, 2980 Allesandre, Los Angeles '2, California 
Blll Rabb, Seoretary, Grants Pass 

Kining -
I. S. Robertson, 1245 N.W. Washington, Grants Pass, Oregon 

lays and means -
All Committee members 1n their own districts 

****************************** 

NEW PHONE NUMBER 

The telephone number of the state Otfice Building 1s now COlumbia 2161. The Department's 
extension 1s ~88 as betoreo 

****************************** 



ST~TE DEP~RT.IIT D' GEOLOGT ~ID MIIIR~L IIDUSTRIES 

GOLD, SILVIR, COPPER, LIAD, ARD ZIRe PRODUCTIOI 
II OREGOR II 1'51 

... 01.1'4. no.7 

Aooordlng to a r.leaso b7 the U.S. Bureau ot Mlnes, ~1bal17, Oregon, total value Dt 
gold, .11 .... r, eopper, lead, aad slaD ,roduotloa la Oregon 1n 1'51 aaounted te $2,0,181. 
The total ln 1'50 was $417,765, a decllae ot aore than ,0 pornnt. 'he 1'51 value -7 be 
ooapared to $'4,146,271 ln 1,40 ot whloh gold aecount.d tor *",6,,040. 'he ooaparlsoR 
Bhow. th • .... rT low state that lod. alalng haa reaoh.d ln oregon, and the a1aost Doaplete 
eollp •• ot gold alnlng. Other w.stern 'tate. ahow the aaae trend, although th07 gon
erallT ha .... a large produotlon ot baa. a.tala t. take the plao • • t the lost gold produotlon. 
Tho on17 dr.dg. op.rating 1n Or.gon at th. pr.s.nt t1a. ls the buoketlin. dr.dg. ot the 
Powd.r Rl .... r Dr.dging Coapal17 in Suapt.r vall.7. 

Th. produotion tlgur.s tor 1'51 are a. tollow.: 

Gold • 7,,27 ounoo. 
SU .... r 6,216 OQII.O •• 
Copper 22,000 pounda 
Laad 4,000 pounda 
Zlno • 6,000 pOQRda 

A larg. proportlol1. ot the gold oaa. troa plaoer all1.1ng. Moat ot the oopper, lead, 
and slao produotlon oaae troa Lan. and Josephlne oOQntl ••• 

****************************** 

IIW ORIGOR TURGSTER PROSPECT 

TUngst.n a8 aoh.elit. 111. a oontaot-a.taaorphl0 roek, taotlt., has b.en dlsoo .... r.d on 
the Hall propert7 ln the sE;l: 880. 7, T. " S.-, R. 1 I., about It anea .outhweat ot Ashland, 
Jaokson COQnt7' A .aall op.a out on the prop.rt7 .xpos.s an ore sone that has a aaxl.u. 
w1dth ot 2t teet. About ten tona ot ore haa been alned and 1s b.lng al11ed te d.t.rala. 
it an a.eeptable grade ot oone.ntrataa ean b. produ •• d. 

fh. prosp •• t ls about 1 .11e north.ast ot the Bratoher alne and about 2 .11 •• louth 
ot the Mattern .1ne. 

******'*************'********* 

TUROSTER ARD QUICKSILVER 

The EaMJ Ketal aad Kin.ral Markets eo ••• nt'"ih the iSSU8 ot JulT 10, 1'~2, that tungsten 
ore for future d.ll .... r7 has b.on w.akenlng d.splte support through the Unite. State. pur
ohallag progra.. In the Unlted Klngdo. the prl0. bal b.en lo.er.d to about $52.80 per short 
toa unit ooapar.d to the oelling ln the United States ot $65.00. Tungsten produota ba .... 
encountered lnorea.ed oo.petltlon whloh pdlnt. to lower priDe •• 

On Jun. ,0, 1'52, Spanlah produo.ra abrupt17 l.wered the prloe ot qulok81l .... r to $165 
p.r tlalk t.o.b. Spanlah port. equl ... alent to about $186 dut7 paid 1n R •• York. 

****************************** 
WOULD ALLOW GOLD COllAGE 

A blll, H.R. 6470, was lntroduoed ln the 82nd Congress "to re.tore the rlght ot A •• rloan 
oltlzenB to treely own gold and gold oolns; to return oontrel o .... r the publle purse to the 
p.op18; to re.train turth.r d.terloratlon ot our ourr.ne7; to enabl. hold.rl ot pap.r aone7 
to r.de •• lt ln gold ooln on d •• and; to •• tabllsh and aaintala a d •••• ti. gold oDln standard; 
aad tor oth.r purpo •••• " 

Any lntere.ted p.rsoas Dan obtaia 11teratur. oa the aubJ.ot b7 wrltlag the Gold 
Standard L.ague, 1 LloTd A ... eau., La Trobe, Penn'71 ... anla. ('roa Ju.l,antl0 Sorapbook 
Ma,azlae, July 1'~2.) 

*****************************. 
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HEW METALLURGICAL PROCESS 

Most of the technioal magazln.whloh cover mining, metallurgy, and chemi~al engin
eering have had articles in recent issues on what is desoribed as a new step in treatment 
of metallic sulphides. The proeesB has been under study and 1n pilot plant operation for 
several years. The Chemical Construction Company, a subsidiary ot the American Cyanamid 
Company, along with Sherrltt Gordon Mines, Ltd., have worked together on applioation of 
the process for the treatment of oopper-nickel-oobalt ore~ and a commercial plant wl1l be 
1nstalled at the Sherrltt Gordon property at Lynn Lake 1n northern Man1toba. Tbe Howe 
Sound Company wl11 use the prooess ln the oobalt refining plant built on Great Salt Lake, 
Utah, to treat the cobalt oonoentrates produoed at the Blackbird mine in Idaho. 

An outline of the process 1s reported as follows: ooncent~ates are dissolved with 
acid or ammonia within a sealed stainless steel autoclave having agitating eqUipment 
under high pressures from 500 to 1000 pounds per square inch and at high temperatures. 
Metals are recovered from the leached solution by reducing agents in an autoclave and 
the precipitate 1s in the form of a fine powder. Different metals in the concentrates 
may be recovered separately by varying the treatment and in addition some of the re
agents may be regenerated as desired. It goes without saying that each ore must have 
variations 1n treatment as shown necessary by testing work. 

It 1s reported that in tbe Sherritt Gordon plant, ammonia wl11 be used for leaching 
nickel-copper-oobalt concentrates. The pilot plant whieh has been treating 3000 pounde 
per day bas eperated satisfactorily to recover the metals separately and a by-product of 
ammonium sulphate fertllizer bas been made. High purity metals are produced. 

The new process appears to hold great promise and is 1n the nature of a completely 
new development In the eoonomio treatment of sulphide ores. In order to b. sucoessful 
in ore treatment, chemioal prooesses must be simpl. and oontain only a rew steps from 
the initial dissolving to the preoipitation or the 6omm.r~lal metal. Such processes have 
a way of develop1ng "bugs" which do not show up in laboratory saal. testing. A minimum 
or handling of solution 1s a requisite. These speclfloatlons are the reason that fire 
metbods have been dominant 1n sulphide metallurgy over the oenturies. Perhaps we shall 
•• e tbe furnaoe methods of treating nonferrous ores beoome less and less important in 
future treatment plants. For many years the only commere1al ~hemical plants built to 
treat some of the Gommon sulphide ores have been oyanlde plants for gold, and sulpburio 
aoid and farrie sulphate leaching plants for copper o~es. ThiS, of course, does not mean 
that chemloal prooesses have not been used 1n metal refineries or that some wet prooesses 
have not supplemented fire methods, 

****************************** 

MANGANESE ORE SHIPPED 

A ear of manganese ore was shipped July 8 from the Sheep Mountain mine in Baker County, 
Oregon, to the Ray-O-Vao Company at Salem. Shipper was Paul Wls8, Boise, Idaho, who has a 
lease on the mine, Manganese ore 1s treated at the Salem plant to make h1ghQgrade manganese 
oxide used 1n dry batteries. 

****************************** 
OSC GEOLOGIST ON STATE MAP WORK 

Dr. Leh! Hintze of the Geology Department of Oregon state College is doing epeoial 
field work for the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries during the current 
summer. Dr. Hintze'S work ls ooncerned with the preparation of the State geologiC map. 

****************************** 
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CHROMITE IN APRIL 1952 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Mines Mineral Industry Service, consumption of ehromlte 
in April dropped 16 peroent to 100,000 short tons from the record established in Karch. For 
metallurgical uses the decrease waS 10 peroent, for refractories 18 percent, and for chem
ioals 4~ peroent. Imports, although one-seventh smaller than in March, exceeded oonsumption 
and were slightly higher than the 1951 monthly average, Sal1ent statistics for chromlte 
during 1951 are as follows: domestio production 6,897 short tons; imports 1,435,069 short 
tons; total new supply 1,441,966; consumption 1,212,480. 

Turkey supplied the largest quantity of imports amounting to 28 peroent of the total, 
all of metallurglcal grade. The Philippines supplied 26 percent, all refraotory; the Union 
of South Africa, 21 percent metallurgical, refractory, and chemlcal; Cuba, 12 percent metal
lurgical and refractory; Southern Rhodesia, 9 peroent metallurgical; and Sierra Leone and 
Afghanistan together, 4 percent. Of total imports, about one-half was metallurgioal grade 
averaging 46 percent Cr203' one o thlrd was refractory grade averaging 35 percent Cr203,and 
one-sixth was chemical ore averaging 44.7 percent Cr2030 

****************************** 
REGAN BILL PASSED BY HOUSE 

H.R. 8341, originally H.R. 4916, by Mr. Regan of Texas, passed the House July 2 and 
went to the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. 

The bll1 amends Materials Act of July 31, 1,47 (61 Stat. 681 - Publio Law 291, 80th 
Congress), whioh authorizes Secretary of Interior to dispose of sand, stone, gravel, oommon 
olay, etc., on publio domain, 80 as (1) to prohIbit location and patenting of mining claims 
under United States mining laws where such locations are based upon discovery cf deposits 
of sand, stone, gravel, pumice, pumioite. and Cinders, and (2) to provide that such deposits 
when situated on public landS of U.S. shall be disposed of exclusively under Materials AGt; 
also provides that when situated in NatlonalForests suoh materials may be disposed of by 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

Inoluded in the bill 1s an amendment by Yr. Engle of California which states that lands 
oontainl.ng minerals named in the bill would oontinue to be subject to IDeation and patenting 
under U.S. mining laws, where suoh loeations are based upon discovery of metalliferous ores 
or other minerals, specifically named in location notioe, and which are subject to locatlon 
and patenting under mining law. (From Bulletin Service, American Mining Congress, Washington, 
D.C., July 10, 1952.) 

****************************** 
BILL TO CLARIFY STATUS OF SOME GOVERNMENT LAND 

Some government lands acquired by the government 1n recent years have been in sort of 
a no-man's land in regard to their status in the public domain. In order to clarify the 
position of such lands Senator Cordon introduced a btll in the Senate on June 27, 1952. 
The bill after reading was referred to the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. The 
title labels it a bill to permit exploration, loeation, entry, and disposition under the 
mineral-land laws of the United States of certain lands acquired by the United States. 
These lands are stated to be all those acquired except where lands (1) have been acquired 
by the United States for the development of the mineral deposits, (2) have been aoquired 
by the United States by foreclosure or otherwise for resale, (3) are surplus property under 
the provisions of the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949, (4) are 
situated w1thin incorporated cities, towns, and villages, or national parks and monuments, 
(5) are set apart for military or naval purposes, or (6) are tidelands or submerged lands. 

Except for these exc~ptions, lands aequl~ed shall be open for exploration, location, 
entry and disposition under the mineral-land laws of the United States and if the require
ments made by thiS aot with respegt to suoh olaims are properly fulfilled, shall be con
sidered valid to the same extent as if such lands were open to exploration, location, entry, 
and disposition under such laws from the date of acquisition by the United States. 

Certain rules are set up for filing and recording of mining claims located under this 
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A CENtURY 0' MINERAL PRODI1CtIOI 

The Department asslsted in providing Mr. Stanle7 A. Easton* with 80m. produotlon 
figures used to prepareh18 address on mlne development In the Korthwest during the last 
100 7ears, glven at the Northw.st Engineering Centennial in Portland on August " 1'52. 
Mr. Easton was ooncerned on17 with a grand total and it seemed to the writer that so.e 
of the detailed figures whioh were assembled to get the total would be of Interast as 
a reoord. In addition, the figures .how the strlklng growth of the mineral industr7 and 
point to its value as a oreator of new wealth. 

The California State Dlvislon of M1nes, the Idaho Bureau of Mlne. and Geolog7, the 
Montana Bureau of Mine. and Geolog7, the I1.S. Bureau of Min •• , AlbaD7, Oregon, and the 
Washlngton Dividon of Illnes and Geolog7 oooperated In assembling the produotion Uguru 
given below (to the near.st mlll10n dollars): 

Total Value of Mlneral Production 
California, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington - IB52 to 1'51 (inolusive) 

~ !!!.!!.!: 
California 
Idaho 
lantana 
Oregon 
Washington 

Total 

CalU'ornia 
Idaho 
lantana 
Oregon 
'fashington 

Total 

California • 
Idaho 
Montana 
Oregon • 
Washington 

Totals 

$2,33',000,000 
lBB 
3,2 
130 

6Z 
H, ;U6 ,000,000 

, 3,,000,000 
78, 
107 

,(,1,800) 
22 

$ '57,000,000 

California 
Idaho 
Montana 
Oregon 
WashingtOn 

'l'otllol 

California 
Idaho 
I[ontana 
Oregon 
Washington 

Total 

* ,2,000,000 
416 
576 

5 
11 

$1,100,000,000 

$ 26,000,000 

327 
376 

,(22,860) 
43 

$ 772,000,000 

Grand Totals 

Metall10s 

$ 2,6",000,000 
1,757,000,000 
3,475,000,000 

140,000,000 
123,000,000 

$ 8,2ij4,000,000 

Ilonm.tallies 

$ 2,700,000,000 
100,000,000 
52'+,000,000 
364,000,000 

1,011,000,000 
$ '+,6",000,000 

California $ 
Idaho 

203,000,000 
37 

lontana 
Oregon 
lashlngton 

Total 

2.02~ 

5 
30 

$2,2",000,000 

Nonllletal11o s 
(Inoluding coal, but 
excluding oii a.nd gas) 

California 
Idaho 
I[ontana 
Oregon 
'fashlngton 

'1'0 tal 

$2,700,000,000 
100 

524 
36'+ 

1,011 
$'+,6",000,000 

!lli!. 
* 5,351',000,000 

1,857,000,000 
3"",000,000 
50~,000,000 

1,184,000,000 
$12,,43,000,000 

Value of •• talll0 alulllinum produced in the Northwest sinoe 1,40, the 7ear of 1n1tial 
production, through 1'51, would add 1n excess of $600,000,000 to the grand total. although 

*PreSident, Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mlning and Conoentrating CompaD7, Kellogg, Idaho. 
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the aluminum oxide from which the metal is reduoed must be brought in from the East. 

Estimates tor produot1on of m.roury, Ghromlte, manganese, and iron ore are not included. 
Value of mine!"al produetion for the first quarter of t·he period was praotioally all froll! 
gold, and the reoords are inoomplete. Records of produot1on of nonmetallics are generally 
good only tor the last 50 years. Organized oolleotion of mineral produotion statistics 
by the government began ahout 1883, but many years elapsed before reliable figures, as 
we know the. today, were assembled and published .. nnually. Undoubtedly the real value 
ot production 1s much greater th .. n that reoorded. 

JI' .... L. 

******************************* 

PERRY WICKHAM 

Perry B. Wickham, well known mining engineer and mine operator 1n southern oregon, 
died at Oakland, California, July 21, 1952. He had been in failing health Cor the past 
few years. 

Mr. Wiokham was born in Minnesota in 1884. The fastly moved west to Colorado, Idaho, 
and Washington, as Perry's father, a miner and mine manager, worked in several of the 
western mining eamps. Around the turn of the century the elder Mr. Wickham exa.ined a 
prospeot near Galioe, Oregon, and was attraoted by the large bleached outcrop, later 
oalled the Big Yank Lode, at the Almeda mine near Galice. Atter reporting on his trip, 
hi returned w1th his son, Perry, to the Almeda and organized the Almeda Consolidated 
Mining Company. This company did a large amount of development work under Perry .. ickham 
as superintendent, A small matting furnaoe was lnstelled and produotion started. D1C(1-
~ultles arose dua to litigation and the props~ty was rin .. lly closed down. Perry Wiokha. 
then 08«1 .... a field III&n for Western 1l8ta1s Company and d.id development lrO'l"k on sever .. l 
prospects in southw.stern Oregono In 1~28 he deoided to start out on his own and bought 
th.& Ashland gold mlne, (&IIOUS for 1ts high g~ad. oll"s. situ .. ted Ii short d1stance out of 
the slty of Ashland in southern Oregono He operated this mine and a nearby property 
oa.lled the Shorty Hope mlne and also, later on, the Greenba§k mine in northeastern Josephine 
Count Yo These mines oomprised some or the la~gel!" lode mining operat1ons in the Stateo 
~he Ashla.nd mine was aloaed be~ause of Orde~ L=208. Mro Wickham moved to Portland where 
he ~ngaged in defense plant work du~1ng World W"ll" 110 After the war he moved baok to his 
home on the Rogue River neal!" Rando He attempted to l!"SSUm6 ~perat1ons at the A$hland mlne 
but was unable to overcome the oppos1t101rn of' cap1 tal to gold mining. His health failed 
largely from frustration of his attempts to reopen the Ashland mine. He llEoved "';0 OlLkland" 
California, in 1951 .. nd remained there until his death. Mrs. W1ckham, two sons, Jame. 
and Philip, and a sieter, Mrs. George Har'l!"ison, survive, .laDIes Wickham recently g!'aduated 
1n mining engineering trom the Unlve.l'slty of A~1zonao 

Probably no mining man knew southern Oregon lode mlnes better than Perry Wiokham. 
His activitie. resulted 1n a substantial produotion from mines whioh he operated and this 
production was important to the economy of souths!'n Oregon, His passing will bring sadness 
to his many friends in the West. 

r.W.L. 
****************************** 

ANTIIlOHY MINE CLOSES 

The E&MJ Metal and Ilineral Markets, July 31, 1952, reported that as a result of slack
enlng demand and lower price. Bradley Mining Company, Stibnite, Idaho, the only maJor 
antimony mlne in the United States, wl1l 0108e down. The property preduc,s about ,0 pel'oent 
of the doaestioally mined antimony. 

(The big handiBap of the Bradley antimony aiae is that it 1s not situated 1n a 
foreign oountrT whe~8 solicitous attention would prob .. bly he given by ECA. Ed.) 

****************************** 
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A NEW AGATE OCCURRENCE 

Petrified wood, together with some fine agate, has been found over the years at random 
pla~es in the country surrounding Brogan, Ironside, and Unity in nox-thern t.lalheur' and 
southern Baker oounties. This region has never been n~ted, however, for any special 
source areas such as attraot the attention of the ro.okhound fraternity elsewhere in eastern 
Oregon. For this reason the recent discovery of occurrences from which some very excellent 
banded agate and Jasper ha~been recovered may be of more than passing lnt~rest. 

The occurrences are situated about midway 
between Unity and Ironside. They consist of 
Jasper bodies in an aoid volcanic rock that 
can be roughly classified as rhyolitic. The 
Jasper is typically light broltn .111 color, but 
commonly grades into a whitish sem1~agate 
phase. Seams and nodulelike bunches of agate 
are interspersed throughout the mass. 
an insufficient amount of cutting has been do~e 
to evaluate properly the potentialities of all 
the agate variations present, but some very 
attraotive settings ha.ve been made from 
banded agate and Jasper. The banded jasper 
comes in both red and brown hues, and the 
pattern 1s close and intrioate. The bulk 
of the pure agate 1s dense and Ught blue 
to colorless. A small pereentage of this 
is obviously of cutting grade, and possibly Index Map of Oregon 

some of the less obvious phases w111 prove attractive for jewelry purposes in the future. 
There 1s also a considerable abundance of mixed agate and jasper in whioh the components 
grade into eaoh other and ooeur in rather large irregularly shaped forms without banding 
or individual internal pattern. Some exceptionally attractive sets have been made frcm 
select pieces of this material. 

There 1s evidenoe that the Indians found and mined these o~currences years ago. All 
of these occurrences are in natural eaves that have been enlarged by mining as indicated 
by the presence of crude "drifts," "raises," and "stapes," all of which follow seams of 
agate and Jasper. Dumps of agate and Jasper fragments oeryur outside near the portals. 
These are quite olean-cut In their bounds, showing that like material is not present 
everywhere in the area outside of the portals, and it seems quite obvious that they repre
sent sites where larger chunks were cobbed down. A few jasper arrow points have been 
found, but in general the dumps are oomposed of rather large (2- to 3-inch) fragments, 
which suggests that the actual task of arrow making was conducted elsewhere. Why much of 
the material in the dumps was not considered as suitable and packed off aocordingly, is 
not clear, and the absenoe of larger stone implements, or tools, is also a mystery unless 
they have already been picked up by oollectors. 

What may be found by future exploration is of course problematical, but it can be 
depended on that the discoverer, Mr. W. R. Parker, of Unity, will be on the lookout for 
Indian artifaets as well as agate, and if finds of unusual merit are made the information 
will be published in a future edition of the Ore.~Bin. 

N.S.II'. 

****************************** 

OIL TEST AT SU~PTER 

The Baker Demoorat-Herald in the July 28 and July 29, 1952, issues reports oil test 
drilling operations at Sumpter by Mr. L. H. Williams under the supervision of William D. 
Hostetler and Associates of Pasadena. The first drill hole bottomed at 410 feet and a 
second test was started. Leasing of land in Sumpter Valley is reported. 

****************************** 
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SURVEY CONTINUES STUDIES IN MARSHALLS* 

The U.S. Geological Survey announces ~hat it has sent a t.o-man field party to explore 
the uninhabited faong1 and Bikar atolls as a continuation of a reoonnaissanoe of the geology, 
hydrology, and vegetation in the Marshall Islands. 

S1xty islands 1n the Marshalls were exam1ned by the Survey between November 1~50 and 
April 1~52, and probably the most sign1ficant data cbtained dealt .ith the types of .edi
ments deposited on atolls and the oonditions that determine the growth and stability ot 
islands. 

The islands thus far visited range in size £rom tiny sand bars to islands nearly 
3 mile8 long. They are very transitory features, ccmpared ~lth the reefs on .hioh they 
reet, £or they are largely products of storms and are ultimately destroyed by them. 
fhe size, shap., and oomposition of the Is1ands are oontrolled by a number of variable., 
suoh as seasonal ohanges 1n strength and direction of wind and ·yaves, but storm. ar.e 
responsible for the greatest single accumulations of detrital materials as well as for 
the greatest destruction, and their effects are entirely unpredictable. 

A rather delicate balance exists bet.een the .1dth of an island and the intensity of 
any given storm, it being possible for a narrow island to be swept a.ay or at least denuded 
·of all unoonsolldated materials, whereas a large island might have a considerable amount 
of storm-oast detritus added to it. The effeots of typhoons oan hardly be overestimated. 
On many islands the changes caused by typhoons that happened before the memory of living 
inhabitants are still much more in evidence than the total changes caused by all subsequent 
events. 

Many islands in the atolls visited are built on platforms o£ indurated rubble rock 
which stand Ii f.et to ) feet above the present highot1de level, and which are compo.ed 
of several distinot layers of flat-lying rubble that aocumulated during a period of riSing 
sea level. The upper surfaoe of such raised platforms appears to be an Irosion surfaoe, 
similar to the present reaf flata, and i8 attributed to .ave planation which took place 
dur1ng minor pauses in a general lowering ot the sea level. 

Hydrologic studies indicate that a lens of fresh or relatively fre.h ground water 
exists in each of the large islands of the atoll. This fresh-water lens in maintained 
by the acoumulation of rain water in the clastic and reef deposits forming the lsland, 
and because ot its lesser specifio gravlty, floats on the sea .ater that saturates the 
rooks below it. The thickness, areal extent, and relative freshnessof the Ilns are 
governed by the size of the island, the amount and distribution of rainfall, and the 
nature of the rocks containing the lens. 

Examination of soils shows little alteration of the original sediments, the for
aminiferal sand, the coral, and the algal fragments .hich make up the surface layers of 

~ 
the islands. An interesting phenomenon often noted i8 that of humus layers buried to 
some depth by wind or .ave-transported sand or rubble. The frequent ocourrence of these 
buried salls together .ith areas of completely fresh, unaltered coral sand and gravel, 
eho.ing recent deposition or denudation, is an indication of the general instability 
of the islaqds and their domination by the sea. 

As for vegetation \~e greatest part o£ the area visited has been planted to ooconuts, 
obliterating evidence of original plant life. However, 80me undisturbed spots show that, 
before the advent of man and cooonuts, the older parts of the islands supported fcrest. ot 
great trees a hundred feet tall. On newer areas and those exposed to strong .inds, vege
tation is scrubby, tangled, and difficult to penetrate. 

*Condensed from U. S. Geological Survey Information Service. 

****************************** 
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PACIFIC POAST £ARTH~UAK£S 

The latest publioation of the Oondon Leeture Series by the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education 1. titled "Paoifle Coast Earthquake." by Perry Byerly, Ph.D., Pror •• sor 
of Sei.mology, University or Oallfornia. 

55 

The publioation ls a eompendium of earthquak •• reoorded in the Paoifio Ooast area 
and eontains a large amount of desoriptive material. It i8 an expansion of Pror. Byerly" 
leoture in the Condon Series pre.ented in Eugene, OorYallis, and Portland 1n 1'51. Other 
Condon Leoture publioations were in limited supply and were out of print muoh too soon. 
It 1s not known what the supply of "Paoific Coast Earthquakes" 1. but anyone interested 
should write to Oregon System of Higher Education, Eugene, Oregon. Prlce is 75 cents 
a oopy. 

****************************** 

BAKERSFIELD~TEHACHAPI EARTHQUAKE 

As desoribed ln the lewsletter of the Paoifio Sa.tion, Am.rican Assooiation ot 
petroleum Geologists, AUgQat 1'52, thrae geologists, John Crowell, Vern MCMath, and 
Ed U'ren, made a .uryey of oonditions following the southern California earthquake whioh 
occurred in the early mcrning or July 21, 1'52. One part ot their deseriptlon whloh has 
to do with the etfect of the earthquake on oonstruction ls a. follow •• 

"The three g.eologists were impressed with the· fact that distress tro. the 
earthquake was related direotly to the type at oon8truotion. Old briok-faced 
buildings, without adequate reintoroing, for example, oollapsed in heaps of 
rubble ln Tehachapl and Arvin, whereas nearby wall-braoed tram. building. oame 
through essentially undamaged. In the mlddle at Tehaohapi a new oonorete and 
st.el building wa. apparently unda.aged. and its tloor-to~o.111ng plat. glass 
window was not even broken." 

****************************** 

RECLAIM DREDGED LAID 

Dredge operators, working in the Casoade Basin near Bolse, Idaho, have announoed plans 
to level tailing mounds. plant range grass, and try to eliminate disoolored waters on the 
north fork ot the payette River. It has been reported that dredge operators haYe been 
.uccessful in testing gras. seeds best suited for growth on tailings and .eeking means to 
eli.inate discolored waters. Reclamation work will prooeed with the oo.lng of warm weather. 

(From Rining Congress Journal, Washington, D.C., July 1'52.) 

****************************** 

STEEL SCRAP 

Aacording to·a publication of the Am.rloan Iron and Steel Institute, about a8 muoh 
sorap as pig iron 18 used ln the making of steel. Sorap is deflned as worn out, broken, 
or disoarded items oontaining iron or ste.l; pie ••• whioh remain after automobiles, re
trigerators, or other products are made; and croppings produoed by the steel mills the •• 
selves during the rolilng of steel. Kore than halt ot the sorap consumed in steel plants 
is produoed ln the plants themselyes during the manufaoture of the tinlshed produot. 
Scrap i8 ot great praotical value. Its use helps save the aountry'. resouroes ot iron ore, 
coal, and limestone. It help. to quicken the st.el maklng prooess. As .crap has been 
previously retined 1t is low ln impurities. 

****************************** 
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JOHN DAY COHCEHfRATES SHIPPED TO GRABTS PASS 

Bert H~e., John ~, Oregon, has mlilod about 110 tone ot ohrome oro troa the Dry Camp 
.1ne and produoed 53 tons ot oonoentrate. Yhloh he has shlpped by truok to tho iovornment 
depot at Grant. Pass. The oonoentrate. as.~od nearly 48 peroent Cr203 and had a ohroae
lron ratl0 ot about 2.6 to 1. 

Mr. Curaon, who has reoently bullt a ohro •• oonoentratlng ml1l Just east ot the town 
ot John D~, bas shipped ~ tons ot oonoentrate. to the Grants Pai' depot by truok and has 
another, tons ready to shlp. The ore is 00.1ng iro. the so-oalled Potato Patoh .1ne near 
John Day. 

****************************** 

COAST MIHERALS, IHC., ACTIVITIES 

Messra. Paul Littell and J. S. MaKee together Yith the Idaho Canadian Dredglng Company 
have bullt a mill on the Eagle property north ot Bandon, Coos County, Orego~, and will treat 
the black sand deposlt whlch oocura In the Eagle and ad~oining Plone.r alne areas, The .111 
Inolud •• 14 tabla., and a mainetl0 .eparator yill be added. Gold, platinum, ohro.lta, mag
netite, il.enite, garnet, ziroon, and monazite traotlons yl11 reportedly b. obtained. 
GeorgB Murphy 1. 1n charge ot operatlons. 

****************************** 

NEW SOUTHERN OREGON CHROME MILL 

A ohrom. oonoentrating mlll is belng built by Massrs. Paul Llttell and J. S •• oKee at 
the old granite quarry on N ••• U," Street, Grants Pass. The mlll inoludes a Jay orusher, 
hammer mill, and two tables wlth a thIrd to be added. Capaoity is sald to be abou~ 50 tens 
a day_ are will be hauled troa the Blaak Bird mIne near the mouth of SWede Creek leased 
trom Pete Neubert, Grants Pass. 

****************************** 

CHROKITE PLOAT SHIPPED fO GOVERNKENT DEPOT 

Lay Robertson is sorting ohromite trom allde material near the old Nigger mine portal 
ln Josephine County. A bulldozer is used and two .en sort out chromite boulders trom the 
slide .aterial. About 2 tona ot chrom. per day i8 being sorted out in thts op8ra~ion. 
Exploration is belDg oonduoted in the tunnel ot the old Nigger mlne and near the top ot the 
ridge above and yeat of the .ine tunnel. Prospecting i8 also being done by Robertson on 
8everal other alaims In 8eos. 14, 23. and 24, T. 36 s., R. ~ •• 

****************************** 

CO"E~TS ON fHE GOLD SITUATION 

Acoording to the .allaoe Miner a 'renoh bond lssue w1l1 be redeemable in gold at the 
tree market prioe and is evidenol that gold is agaln being established as a monetary base 
and standard ot value ln whioh people oan bave contidence. It is stated that the ave raga 
PrenohmaD trusts gold and distrusts obligatiens payable in paper monay whloh too otten he 
has ••• n go down the drain ot curren.y depreciation. 

The Numlsmatic Sorapbcok Magazine 18 the authority for the atatement that when the new 
provision of the revised "Currenoy Act" becom •• law, Canada will be able to set any approc 
prlate value tor a new gold ooinage in term. ot weight per dollar in oolns ot $5, $10, and 
$20 value. It i. stated that the gold aat provide. tor no neY value tor gold and also that 
the American valuation ot $35 per ounce has bean completely ignored and standard welghts tor 
the new oolnage are lett blank. The Pinanoe Minister's words are quoted as tolloys; "The 
House wIll realize that beoause at the present tlme we are not making any fIxed par for 
monetary unit, lt yould ba i.possible to lay down at this tim. any tixed standard Yelght 
tor our gold ooins - ln other words, any parlty tor the dollar "Is Canada preparing 
tor a higher gold prio.? 

****************************** 
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COllfRAVEIIBG TBI KINIHG LAYS 

The Sunset I(&gazlne, Kenlo Park, Callfornla, publlshed in lts July 1'52 is.ue an 
artiolo li.tina .etbod, by wbioh faalll.s oould obtain vaoation bOIl.s in tbe West at a 
ver,Y lI.all oost. Aaona the a.thods waa oae desorlbed under tbe headlna "Kinin, Claia," 
which stated tbat aD70ne who wished to b ••••• an naaateur .1ner" oould pur.ue hia "bobb,,~ 
JI.I1if BeCUre A "Abln sUe at the sa.e ti.e by looation of a ainina elai.. Tbe artiole 
explain.d that it i. a relativ.17 ai.ple aatt.r to obtain a site boY looatina a ain1na 
olalm and aaintainina title boY doing annual assesaaent work. It stated further that full 
inforaatlon on tederal .inin,. laws oould be obtained froa the Direotor of the Bureau ot 
Land Mana, •• ent, Washington, D.C. 

The artiole oaused Mr. Marion Clawson, Dlreotor .t the Bureau of Land Kana,eaent, 
to olroularlze people ln the Bureau's mall1n, llst as tollows: 

"The relatlon between tha .1nlng law. and tbe non-alnln, u... of publl. 
land ls a aatter whioh bas oonoerned UB a ,reat dIal. InoloB.d 1a a reprlnt 
ot a book rav18w whlch app.ared 1n!!!!!! .agasln. tor July 1'52. Both the· 
revlew and the book glv' prospeotlv8 oabin bullder. speolflo advioe on how to 
take advantage ot the alnlng law. to obtaln a Dab in ·81te, This ls tbe aoet 
expll01t publlshed atat •• ent on thla subJeot that I have ae.n. It puta into 
yord8 what w. have long f.lt was the ,eneral attit~de of non-.lning palple 
toward the .1nlng law.. 1 thlnk 70U will be lnterested to read the brlef 
.eot10n headed 'Mlnina Cial.a.'" 

10 Ividenoe appear. ln Mr. elaw.ln'l olroular letter that the Bureau of Land Mana,ea.nt 
ofters aft7 obJeotiln to the publlshed .tate •• nts in Sunset Ma,aslne. There 1. even a 
sugge.tlon ot approval and oongratulatloft ~hat the aatt.r wal pr •• ented ao expli.ltly. 
It ••••• to thls writer that voiolng of obJe.tlons by the Bureau would have be.n qulte 
ln order slnoe the looatlon ot .1nlng olaia. tor purpose. other than alning is a violation 
ot the ainlng law. to whloh tho.e who adalnlster the law •• hould detinltely obJeot. 

The Idltor of Sun •• t Magaslne had undoubtedl" oonsldered that .e wa. dolng hl. reader. 
a servl.e boY showlng th.a an lnexpenslv. aean' of obtainlng land tor a oabln .1te, In 
addltlon, he probably wa. not ful17awar8 or the detall. of the ainlng law. and thelr 
adainlstration. It therltlrl s".ldto the wrlter that obJeoUon. should be raised by 
those wbo want te prevent .ubverBl~n of the alnln, law8 and, •• peolall", to pre.erve thea 
for tbeir or1g1nal and stated purpo •• - that of disoov,rlng new alneral depo.lts and 
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p~omoting the mining industry, not reoreation. therefore the following letter was written 
to Sunset Magaaine: 

Editor 
Sunset lIagaaine 
lIenlo Park, California 

Dear Sir: 

IIy attention has been called to the artiole titled "Ideas for Cabins and 
Beaoh Houses" wh1ch appeared in the July 1'52 issue of Sunset lIagazine. The part 
of the art1cle under the heading "lUning Claims" contains information which I 

think is 11kely to be misunderstood by your r.eaders unle 88 they are well in-
formed ooncerning both the spirit and the letter of the mining laws. In othe~ 
words, the "ll1ning Claims" section may point the wa;y to trouble for readers 
inexperienced in mining and this would, of course, be detrimental to ;your excellent 
periodioal. 

There has been a lot of publicity given out by the U. S. Forest Service and 
the Bureau of Land lIanagement showing the large number of mining locations which 
have been made on public domain for purposes other than mining. This publ1city 
advertises that free land may be aoquired even though the splnlt of the mining 
laws is violated. Very little in the way of publioity has appeared whioh shows 
the other side of the pioture - that is, it is the funotion and the duty of the 
Bureau of Land Kanagement to oontest and lf necessary take legal steps to dis
possess the owner of a mining claim whloh is looated illegally. If an invalid 
location is made, the Bureau of Land Management oan and should oontest the 
validity of the location at any period from the time of "disGovery" up to the 
ti •• of patenting. There are many pitfalls in the way of perfeoting a mlning 
location for uses other than real minlng, and in the oplnion of this writer suoh 
a locatlon may not only be invalid but 1s f~audulent as .ell. One of these 
pitfalls is adequaoy of "disoovery," whioh aooording to oourt deoisions must be 
sufficient to "Justify a prudent person in expendlng money and .ork ln exploration 
of it." 

If, through your advice, a reader should file a mlning location follOwing 
the directlons you outllne, evan to the extent of getting information f~om the 
Direotor of the Bureau of Land Management, and construct a cabin on hisolaim, 
he might be evicted from the claim, leaving the cabin in the hands of the government. 

Some federal bureaus have been more eoncernedwlth getting the mining laws 
changed to give them complete control of the surface of public domaln than in 
putting out complete statements regarding ope~ation of the mining laws and the 
powers of the Bureau of Land lIanagement to contest 111egal minlng looationa, thus 
disoouraging such locations. You may have mIsInterpreted soma of this publioity. 
It se.ms to me that you owe it to your readers to oaution them, even to the extent 
of adviSing them, not to locate a mining claim for the purpose of erecting a 
cabin or a beach house. Such a looation violates the spirit, if not the lette~, 
of the mining laws, and could result in your subsoribers lesing not only possesaion 
of their mining olalms but all of their improvements as well. 

Very truly yours, 

lsi F. W. Libbey 
DireCltor 

****************************** 
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GARDNER CHROME PROSPECT 

Chromlte was discovered a mile and a half north ot Vulcan Peak in Curry County, 
Orea.n, by Fred Gardner ot Harbor, Oreaon, on tbe Fourth of July, 1'52. He looated 
three claims. Chromltewas found in place on one, the Fourth-of-July olaim. The leaa1 
desoription of the property is sec. , and 10 (1 unsurveyed area), T. " S., R. 11 Y. 

Sketch Map 
Showing Location of 

Gardner Chrome Prospeet 

Scale of Miles 

6 

, S. 

o N 

A Forest Servioe road to the saddle west of Vulcan Peak 1s '5 mlles from Brookings. 

5' 

Mr. Gardner intends to have the road extended to the workings, a distance of about 2 miles. 

The deposit consists of etringers of high-grade ohromlte in sheared and serpentin
ized 8axonite and dunlte. The ore 1s in Glose proximity to a system of siliceous dikes, 
apparently rhodinglte. Stringers as mueh as 4 feet in width are exposed in placG on the 
surfaoe. .ost ot the stringers, however, are from a tew inches to about I foot wide. 

rha development consists of several small elongate open auts which expos. the ore 
in place. Less than ten tons of ore have been mined; but a greater amount was seen in 
plaee and the deposit looks promising. 

A composite sample, taken by Mr. Gardner over the exposures, ran 50.2 percent Cr20, 
with a 2.9' chrome-iron ratio. 

L.R. 

****************************** 
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ACTIVITIES or ASHLAID .IIIIG COMPAIY 

Chroal~o ls bslag alno. fro. ~ho Sh&d7 Covo pro.poot ea Chroa. Rldg.(See. 11, T. ,6 s., 
R. 9 I.) noar Galloo, Josophla. Count7. Orogon. bT tho Ashland .1nlng CoapaRT. Tho or. 1. 
alnod bT opon plt .o~hod. and ls truokod ~o tho A.bland Minlag Coap&D7 al11 noar A.hland, 
Jaok.on CountT. for oonoentratlon. Lon.o. of dlsso.lnatod ohre.lto In dunlto about 50 lnobe. 
ln wld~h and granular ohro.lto and tala fro. 6 lnoho. to 1 foot ln wldth whloh Is fouad In 
a fault gouge aloag tho oast wall of the disse.lnated ore are exposod in the .ain pit. fbe 
granular ohro.it. fro. the fault SODe as.&7.d 45.,1 poroent Cr20, and 14.52 poroont lron. 
A saaplo of disse.inated ohroal~o taken froa the ore bln at the al11 a •• aTed ".40 porDon~ 
Cr2o, and 12.8, poraent lron. A sa.ple of ohro.ito oonDontrate. ran 52.60 porDent Cr20, and 
14.28 peroent iron. -

This DoapaRT has been alning 8D.e tungsten ore froa the Mattern depo81t Da the Southern 
PaciflD Rallroad right-of-waT 1 al1e northwest of Ashland 81n.e febru&r7 1'52. Soheelite 
wa. concentrated in tho Do.pan7 .ill and the Donoentrateawere 8hlpped to the U.S. Vanadiu. 
Oo.paRT, Bi8hop, Callfornia, uatl1 ohro.ite produotion was begun at the ShadT Cove pro.pect 
la.t .priag. Tungs~on ore i. belag ainod but is stookpiled and will bo oonDentra~.d thl, 
winter when weather aondltlons preven~ ohroae .ining operatlon,. 

****************************** 

IILLOIDALE QUARRY OPERATIBG 

Paaifl0 Cut Stone Oeapan7 of Sea~tle i, shipping rough quarrT blooks froa ~he Wl110w
dale quarry ln northern Jetferson County on US HighwaT '7 about 17 ailes north of Madra,. 
Approximately 25 tons ot stone are produced dal1T and sbipped to the oo.paQ7's Seattle 
plant where theT are out up in~o briok and veneer. Mr. A. P. Sagailler i. i. oharge of 
the quarrT. The Il110wdale s~one ls a reddish-brown rh7011~e tutf whioh break. lnto-large 
blooks. fhe tuff foras a low bluff Just east of the hlghwaT one and a halt ail ••• ou~h 
of Willewdale. Soae of the blook, have a dark banding whioh adds int.rest ~o tbe ,tone. 
The stone bas a orushing otrength of froa ',200 to 5,000 pounds per square inoh and an 
apparent poroslt7 ranglng froa 2, peraent to )2 peroent. 

****************************** 

I'I AGSTOII PRODUOTIO. 

Paoifio Carblde & AllOT' CoapaRT .~arted ~be produotion of agricultural li.estono 
1n June 1'52 at the ooap&D7's north Portland plant. The 11.e.~ane ls obtalned fro a the 
ooap&ft7-owned quarry near Enterprise in Wallowa CountT, Oregon. OnlT the a&~erlal too 
saall to be used in oarblde furnaces is belng prepared for agsto •• at the present tl ••• 
fhis oon'ist. of alnus half-inoh aa~erial whlch is further reduoed in a haaaer al11 ~o 
90 paroent through 8 aesh wlth ,0 pero.n~ paosing 100 •• oh. Th. liae.tonl average. better 
~han 96 p.r.ent calDiua Darb onate and oon~alns about It peraeat oarbon. Tbe pre.eno. ot 
aarbon .akes tho .~one blaok whioh io in grea~ oontrast to aost local liae.~one •• 

Produotion and distribution of the agston. 1s handled by the GroeloT Lia. CoapaRT, a 
,ubaidiarT of Paolflo ~arbide & AllOT' CoapaRT. The Greele7 oo.paQ7 haa a delivery and 
spreadlng sarYiao dlreat froa plant to field. At the present ti.e there 18 a ,tookplla 
aontaining approxlaatelT 20,000 tons of underslzed aat.rlal a~ tbe 'nterpriso quarry. 
The Por~land agston. plan~ wl11 run on a 12-aonth baSiS, s~oakpiling the produotion during 
the period whan s~r.adlng ls not pOlsible. 

******************************* 
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Producticn of dOllestie lIerourT in the peried JanuarT to June 1952 amounted to 6,050 
flasks aooording to a report bT the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Imports during the same period 
totaled 29,796 flasks. ConsullPtion amounted to 19,600 flasks. fhe oountries whioh .shipped 
the metal to the United States during the first half of 1952 were: ItalT. 1~.767 flasks; 
Spain, 5,212 flasks; Yugoslavia, 5,761 flasks; Mexioo, ,,906 flasks; and Prench Moroceo, 
50 flasks. In 1951 the ooulltries troll which the largest lUDoullt of lIercurT was obtained 
were as follows: ItalT, 17,6" flasks; Spaill, l,,6o~ flasks; Yugoslavia, 6,523 flasks; 
and Mexico, ~,988 flasks. fotal imports 111 1951 inoluding .mall quantities froll other 
countries allouilted to ~4.925 flasks. 

Hille mlnes aecounted for ,6 percent of the total dOllestie produotlon. These were: 
the Abbott ln Lake County, .Juniper and Hew Idrla in San Benito County, Culver-Baer, Dewey
Buckman, and Sonolla In Sonoma County, Callfornia; Hermes in Valley County, Idaho; Cordero 
ln Humboldt County, Xevada; and Bonanza in Douglas County, Oregon. 

****************************** 

GOLD PURCHASE REGULATIONS 

'fhe 'freasurT on August 28 lssued, amended, and revlsed gold regulations for the purpose 
ot modifying oerta1n requirements for dealing in gold (Federal Reg1ster of August 29. 
page 7888). 'fhaae change. lncorporate certain administrative lnterpretations and pu,les, 
setting forth in great detail the existing law applicable to the acquisition, possession, 
holding and use of gold. 

'fhe Bureau of the M1nt advises that the only ohange in the regulations affeeting "gold 
in its natural state" 1s that persons who do not hold TreasurT license. may now aoquire 
retort sponge gold frail produoers, -- "Provided that the aggregate amount of such retort 
sponge aoquired and held • • • do.s no~ exceed at any one t1me '5 fine troy ounces of gold 
oontent." 'fhis is done to allow storekeepers and other purchasers in remote places to 
receive retort sponge from a small produoer, without the naoesBitT of holding a freasury 
license. Such persons are authorized to dispose of suoh retort sponge only to the United 
States and to persons ,holding 'freasury lioenses'. 

'fhe TreasurT definition "Gold in its natural state" means gold recovered from natural 
sources which has not been melted, smelted, or refined or otherwise treated by heating or 
bT a chemical or electrical prooess. (From Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, 
September 2, 1952.) 

Editor's note: 'fhe revised regulations affecting "gold in its natural state" evidently 
liberalizes its definition, s1noe retort sponge gold has been "otherwise 
treated by heating." 

****************************** 

BUREAU METALLURGIS'f fAKES PRIVATE INDUS'fRY JOB 

Mr. H. A. Doerner, metallurgist with the U.S. Bureau of Mines for many fe~rs, has 
acoepted a position as metallurgist ,with American Chrome Company, Mouat, Montana. 

****************************** 
CHROME DEPOT EX 'fENDS WORKING HOURS 

'fhe General Servioes Administration chrome ore depot at Grants Pass has extended the 
tlme for 'reoeiving ora shipments and now ls open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. from Monday 
through Friday exoept legal holidays. 'fhe extended time for reoeiving ore will continue 
as long as deliveries of ore warrant it. 

****************************** 
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JAPANESE PROFESSOR VISITS 

Professor Hisashi Kuno of the Geologioal Institute at Tokyo University, Japan, spent 
September B and , in the Portland area as a guest of the Department inspeoting igneous 
outorops. Professor Kuno has Just completed a year's study at Princeton University on 
pyroxenites. He has done muoh work in Japan on voloanic rocks and is studying a large 
oaldera there whioh resembles Crater Lake in many respects. While in Portland, Ralph Keson, 
)lining Engineer on the Department staff, showed Professor Kuno numerous exposures of basalt 
and andesite in the Columbia River Gorge, at Laroh Kountain, the Parkdale lava beds, and 
on the slopes of Kount Hood. Professor Kuno was interested 1n the remarkable uniformity 
of the Columbia River basalts whioh he examined. 

On his way to Oregon he sampled many other volcanic regions inoluding the basalt flows 
of central and eastern WaShington. After leaving Portland Professor Kuno visited Crater Lake 
to study the Caldera at first hand. One ln~eresting sidelight developed after tvo large mule 
deer vere observed on the Cooper Spur road on the north side of Mount Hood. In Japan it is 
111egal to hunt deer, Professor Kuno pointed out, bu~ native nimrods get around this tech
nioallty by hunting for ~he same anlmal by another name, and this gentle subterfuge apparently 
workS, for the deer populatlon is stead11y shrink1ng. 

****************************** 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SALE OF COLUMBIUM-TANTALUM 

* * * * * '" * 
~he program 1s to terminate on Deeember 31, 1956, Qr when the Government has purohased 

15-mill10n pounds of contained pantox1de. 

* * '" * * * * 
'~peclfioatlonB and price 

"I'he Government shall pay the following price for uolumbi.ulII-tantalum bearing ores and 
concentrates meet1ng the following speoificatlon5, determined gn a dry weight basis: 

~a) For eolumbium ores and oonoentrates oontaining not less than '5 percent combined 
Cb 205 and Ta205 and havina a Cb205 and Ta205 ratio of not less than one to one; impurities 
not to exceed the rollowing maximum limits: 

B 
8 

25 
13 

$1.40 per pound of combined contained pentoxide, plus 2 oents per pound for eaoh additional 
full peroent of combined contained pentoxide above 35 psrcent. 

1b) For tantalum ores and concentrates containing nQt less than 25 percent Ta205 and 
less than 20 percent Cb205 , and containing not 1n excess of the following maximum impurities: 

Ij. 

4 

$3 per pound of contained 1a205 in ores and concentrates containing 30-40 peroent Ta205' plus 
~ cents per pound for each additional full pereent of contained Ta205 above 40 percent, plus 
an add1tional 4 cents per pound for eaoh full peroent of contained Ta205 above 50 peroent." 

* * * >« >« * * 
There are penalt1es for tantalum ores and for oolumbium-tantalum ores oontaining belOW 

oertain peroentages of the pentoxides and also containing percentages of Ti02 and Sn02 above 
4 percent eaoh. Bonuses are paid including a lOO-pereent inoentive bonus for lot$ whioh meet 
specifioat1ons. Lots must be 2,000 pounds or more, Detailed information may b~e obtained froll 
the Defense Materials Procurement Agenoy, Washington, D.C, Government purchas1ng~agents 
undlr the program are the Fansteel Metallurgical Corporation, North Chicago , Ill1no1s; the 
Wah Chang Corporation, New York, New York; and the Emergency Procurement Servioe of the General 
Servioe~ Administration, Washington, D.C. (Pa~tially abstraoted from E&KJ Ketal and Mineral 

~ __ ~ __ h __ " 'oe~ \ 
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GOVERNMENT STRATEGIC MINERALS POLICY· 
By 

S. H. Will1ston 
Chairman, Strategic Minerals Committee, American Mining Congress 

Vice President, Cordero Mining Company, San Francisco 

What is the Government policy regarding the production of strategic metals within the 
United States? We cannot believe in their entirety the flo ... ery words which come out of 
Washington. The only way we can Judge what that polioy is is by examining what Washing.ton 
does, not what Washington says. 

A year ago we produced a quarter of our requirements in ant1mony. Now we import all. 

In 1943 we were self-suffioient, both for' ourselves and our allies, in quicksilver. 
Now we import 80 pereent. 

Two years ago we were importing 91 peroent of our manganese. Mr, James Boyd, of the 
old DMA, stated that w1th a pri~8 corresponding to a 50-oent a ton 1ncrease in steel, we 
could be selt-surficient 1n manganese. We are now importing 92 percent of our requirements. 

In 1943 we produced 12,000 (S.T. 60 peroent W03) tons of tungsten concentl'ates. 
Now we produce 6,000. 

Two years ago we imported 100 percent of our chrome. Now we are only importing 
99 percent and possibly we may I'educethat under the present program to 95 percent. 

Two years ago secret Government 1nstruotions were given to make no increases in 
production unless there were world-wide shortages. No signifioant increases have been 
made exoept where there were world-wide shortages. We may presume, then, that our 
Washington Government does not expeot a war and never has. 

The experiences of the last year and a half have shown oonclusively that when we 
want and urgently need metals trom abroad we do not get them and when we do not need 
them they come into the American market to depress price andalose down domestio plants. 

There 1s absolutely no reason why we should be surprisedlJ 

In 1935 the Government declared its policy of inereasingthe raw material ~upply from 
abroad and consequently decreaSing the need tor minerals from domestic sources. Ketal 
tariffs have directly, or indirectly.by depreciation of the dollar, been decreased by 
80 percent or more. 

Ceiling prices have been placed on domestio production; nons on foreign produotion. 
Katerials for the stockpile have been obtained abroad and domestic produoers have been 
refused the opportunity to supply metal at the Same price. 

Domestic mines are taxed at least 10 percent of gross and 65 peroent of net; foreign 
mines almost always less, 

The navy builds its armor plants 1n Turkey; the air foroe builds its Jet engine plants 
in Atrica; the steel industry, half in Afrioa, half in India. Our Defense Department 
doesn't know this but aotually those plants eould Just as .... 11 be phYSically in those 
locations as to be wholly reliant upon th"em for their raw materials. 

The same non-wining pseudo economists who have developed this policy over the last 
17 years reissued that policy under the guise of the Paley Report. I am very sorry that 

*Presented at the 1952 Ketal and Nonmetallic Mineral Mining Convention and EXpOSition, 
The American Mining Congress, Denver, Colorado, September 22-25. 
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Mr. Paley. Kr. BroYIl. and Mr. BUllk.r per.itted th •••• lv •• to be hoodwinked by this Baae 
CI'OUp ot .... ashlngton .1ner .... 

the do ••• tl0 minlng lndustry, strateglc or crltloa1, oannot oo.pets in a tr.e world 
aarket when their labor and operatlng ooet. are oontralled by proteatlve tarltt. and 
polltlos, and their product haa no prlce protectlon, So long as tho.e Govern.ent pollole. 
oontinua, ullderground a.tal .lning wlthln the United State., wlth tew exoeptions, is faced 
wlth an unhappy and unhealthy tuture, if lt has any tuture at all. 

Lead prlces, or pos.ibly even zina prloe., .1ght be supported art1tlolally by stook~ 
pile buylng ln an elect~on year to lave votes but there ls not enough politloal l.portanoe 
in the whole strategio .inlng industry tor the Govern.ent to keep It allve even though It 
aeans the .atety of the oountry. 

I would suggest. then, that those ot you who were lnterested in .ining beoause, 
untortunately, you 11ke alnlllg, per.it your.elves to be exported to Canada, to Kexloo, 
to South A.erlaa, or wherever els8 there ls 80me posslblilty at suo.ess, oOlltlllued or 
otherwlse as the Government wlshes, but I warn you that the State Departm.nt has made 
.ost or these plaoes toa "hot" to operate In. 

EDnOR' S BOTE 

the rollowlng extraot from Carl Traueraan's Bews Letter or the Montana Mlnlng 
Assoolation, September-October, u.nder the heading of "Copper Prices and Costs" appear. 
to b. quite pertlnent to the foregoing stat ••• nt.: 

At a testimonlal dinner glven to Robert E. Dwyer, New York City, the new 
president ot the Anaoonda Copper Kining Company, at Anaconda, Kontana, on September 3, 
C. F. KelllY. ohairman of the board of the company, who was the princlpal speaker, 
poillted out In righting words the disparity between the do.estic and world oopper 
pria •• , whloh, he sald, pose a .erious threat to the Amerioan aepper mlning Industry. 
Atter several tlmes quoting and praising parts ot an edltorial entitled: "Copper 
B.eds Your Help," in the July 1'52 number ot the Engineering and IIlning Journal, 
Kr. Kelley atated: "It 18 to be hoped that a tl •• will come when the bureaucratio 
and untair oontrols that now. exist o",er the industr,. will oeall8 and the aanifest 
InJustice under whloh the A.erican copper industry is laboring today will ba but 
an ullhappy m.aory." He strongl,. e.phallized that, while COlltS have gone steadily 
upward, the doaestic priGe of oopper ls rrozen at 24i oents a pound and the world 
prlce in the latter part at August was 35* cents. "Yet," he said, "the Governaellt 
through the ICA 1. pouring .ll1ions of dollars into foreign oountries to buy copper 
at 351 cents a pound, while the do ... t1e prloels restricted to Itll pres.llt level. 
You .en, both on the start and hourly-paideaployee., are vitally interested 1n 
the sltuation, beoause it ill eoonomloall,. lmpossible to continue wlth advancing 
wages and the cost of praotloally every other item in the budget at production 
wlthout obtal1l1ng some relUf on pric .... 

****************************** 

PORTLAND GLASS PLANT SITE 

Aocording to the Grants Pass Courier ot Ootober 10, the Ow.ns-Il11nois Glas. Compa~ 
has purchased about 70 acr.s or land in the Parkro •• district of Portland, Oregon, tor a 
p08Bible n.w sUe ror a glass~oonta1n.r plant. the glass co.pany has be.ninyutigatlng 
plant sltes and raw materlal sourc •• In Oregon and southern Washington since early in the 
1,40'.. the company has plants in 8eweral oltle. in California as well as .any other 
places In the United StateB. 

***********.****************** 
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HEWS FROM 'l'HE CHROME MINES 

G.M.C. Mill 

The oonGentrating plant of the G.M.C. Mining and Mill1ng Company lOGated about 
li mile. west of Eagle Point, Jaok,son County, Oregon, has been purohased by the Laughlin 
Engineering Company of Los Angeles, California. and is now a part of the G ••• C. DivISion 
of this oOllpany. J. N. Laughlin 1s Pres1dent and Dave E. Brundage, Vioe-President of 
thaLaughlln Englneerlng COllpany. Lester L.S1blay is the 11111 lIanagar. Produotion 18 

, soheduled to bagin about October 15. About 600 tons of ahromlte froll the Sordy mlne In 
the Briggs Cresk area near Galloe, Josephine County, has been stockpiled and chromlta Is 
be1ng shipped to the G ••• C.llill frolll a mine looated about 12 lIIi,les west Ilf Mount Shasta. 
The 'l'yrrell manganese mine in the Lake Creek district east of Eagle Point has been leaeed. 
Although both chromite and manganese ore will be milled, the lnitial produotion will be 
chrollit. oonoentrate •• 

Bri.tol-Baker Mill 

Production of chromite eoncentrat8. has begun at the concentrating,1I11l installed 
at the Sourdough mlne on Baldfaoe Creek ln southern Curry County earlier this sumller by 
Ben Baker. P. I. Bristol, Ben Baker, and '1'. T. Leonard are owners of the mlne and ml11. 
The equipment inoludes an 8 x 16 Jaw orusher, a ball mill and screen, and 2 concentrating 
tables. The capaGity of the mill is about It tons an hour. 

Douglas County ohromlts OOGurrences 

An ooourrenoe of ohromite In the farthest northeast.~ly extension or serpentine in 
southwestern Oregon is or oonsiderable geological interest and possibly is of economic 
importanoe. Nearly 5 miles up Little River rroll Glide in seo. 27, T. 26 S., R. 3 •• , 
Douglas County, ahrom!te occurs as float on the steep hillside and in plaoe near the 
ridge top about 700 feet above the road. Mr. o. W. Stuellpgls or Kyrtle Cree,k has exposed 
small stringers or ahromite in three shallow prospect pits on the "B-Mine" claim. Both 
disseminated. chrome ore and hlghograda are present ln the area. 
renee of ohromlte in saxonlt. has been reported. 

Freeman and 'I'.oably 14111 

A tairly unoommon ooaur-

Walt Freeman a~d LaVern 'l'1rombly of Cave .Jullction are settlng upa .ma1l chrome oon
oentrating mill 1n sec. 11, T. 38 S., R. 10 W., below Sourdough Flat. The ml11 ~ill oonslat 
ot a hallmermill, a. Gibson rodml11, and one tabla. They plan to oonoentrate ore trom the 
Wonder group located partly ln seo. 11 and 880.14. Shallow work,ings sholl' considerable 
chromit., some or which is high-grade shipping quality. Sourdough Flat Is located about 
Ii miles south or Pearsoll Peak which 1s on the'eounty line bet •• en Curry and Josephine 
counties. 

New chromite dlsooveries near John Day 

A new lens of what is beUeved to be 'shipping-grade ahrome ore has been round on the 
Haggard-Nell' property near John Day 1n Grant County. This property is owned by Wl11iam 
Gardner and Ray Summers and leased to Bert Hayes. 

Another large lens of chrome ore has been found at the Dry Camp mine whioh is owned 
by H. R. EIUott. 'I'M Dry Camp .as rormerly leased to Bert Hayes, who milled some of the 
ore but sold his lease recently as .ell as his small mill at the Standard m1ne on Dixie 
Creek to Art Newman and Paul Romale. The new lens at the Dry Camp was unoovered by bull
do~ing. It is expected that the ore will be milled at the Trl-State ooncentrator Just 
east or the town or John Day. 

****************************** 
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MINING CONGRESS COMMENTS ON PALEY REPORT 

At the American Mining Congress convention in Denver September 22-25, a resolution 
was adopted commending and at the same time oriticizing the President's Materials Policy 
Commission report according to Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin of September 29, 1952. 

Commendations ware: (1) urging acoeleration of topographic and geologic mapping 
of the United States and Alaska; (2) reoognizing and approving the pr1noiple of per-
centage depletion for minerals and metalsl (3) advocating removal of the present limitat10n 
on the expensing of exploration costs applioable to minerals; (4) appreciating the necesstty 
of enoourag1ng part1cipation of American capital in the development of foreign mineral 
resouroes; and (5) advocating the encouragement of small mining enterprises. 

The criticisms were of the report's proposals to establish international buffer stooks 
as impracticable and the convention disagreed with many of the Commission's recommendations, 
oonolusions, and beliefs as follows: 

(a) Direot exploration aotivities by government should not be undertaken on 
private lands. 

(b) The mining laws should not be revised to introduoe a leasing system for 
metal miners or abolish extralateral rights" 

(0) Amerioan taxpayers' funds should not be used to explore private lands in 
foreign countries. 

(d) A Defense Materials Proourement Agency should not be established as a 
permanent instrumentality of the government. 

(e) Successor government agenoies should not be established when the present 
emergenoy agenoies are dissolved. 

(f) Business risks whioh the Export-Import Bank is unwilling to assume should 
not be transferred to the Amerioan taxpayer. 

(g) Legislation should not be enaoted to furnish government loans for foreign 
mineral enterprises, ooupled with authorization for government to enter 
into management contraots. 

(h) Permanent legislation should not be enacted authorizing the unilateral 
elimination of import duties by the Executive Branoh Yherever the United 
States is substantially dependent on imports of metals or minerals. 

(i) The "Buy-Amerioan Act of 193)" should not be repealed. 

****************************** 

NIEL R. ALLEN REAPPOINTED TO NATIONAL OFFICE 

The Grants Pass ~ through the Associated Press, October 13, reported the re
appointment of Niel R. Allen, Grants Pass, as Chairman of the Civil Defense Committee of 
the American Legion. The announcement was made in Indianapolis by Leyis K. Gough, National 
Commander. Mr. Allen has been a member of the Governing Board of the State Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries for several years. 

****************************** 

OREGON MEN ON BOARD OF GOVERNORS, AMERICAN VINING CONGRESS 

At the Denver meeting of the American Mining Congress, Western Division, Board of 
Governors on September 25, the Oregon members, F. I. Bristol, S. H. Williston, and 
F. W. Libbey, were reeleoted to serve in 1953. 

****************************** 
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Aecol'ding'1;o the U.S. Bureau of Kinas, ohromita consumption in July wa.s at a low rat ... 
beca.us& of the continued work stoppage in the steel industry. Chrom. ore used for re
fractory purposes dropped 16 peroent beloy June and metallurgioal grade ore increased 
12 percent. Ore Gonsumed in chrome chemicals decreased ql percent. The overall eonsumptl~n 
of ere totalled 72.9:;8 tons which was about the same as for June. 'rhe dOlllestic output of' 
ohromium ores and concentrates from January through Kay 1952 is estimated to have been 
:;,200 short tons. Imports during the first six months of 1952 totalled 762,8:;6 short tons. 
Consumption of metallurgioal grade ,chrom! t6 in the United States for the year 1951 was 
57:;,075 tons, with a total ehromite consumption or l,212,q80 tons. Consumption of 
metallurg1cal grade chromite for the first six months of 1952 was :;:;9,601 short tonsw1th 
a oonsumption of total chrome tor the six months of 600,17' tons. 'rotal stocks at the 
end of 1951 amounted to 6:;7,Q5J tons, a little less than half of whioh was metallurgical 
grade. Total stocks at the end of July 1952 amounted to 735,611 tons, of "hioh :;:;6,908 
tons was metallurgioal grade. Imports of metallurgical grade were supplied principally 
by Turkey, Southern Rhodesia, and the Union of South Afrioa. India, Parkistan, and the 
PhilippInes shipped a minor amount. The Philippines supplied 70 percent of the total 
refraotory ore, Cuba shipped 22 percent, and Southern Rhodesia 8 percent. All of the 
ohemioal grade ore oame from the Union of South Africa. 

****************************** 

GOLD PRICE INCREASE 

The Value Line Investment Survey under date of September 29, 1952, ma.kes an inter
esting prediotion concerning an increase in the price of gold. Most responsible financial 
investment services refuse to make a firm prediction that the offioia.l United States price 
will advance. However, the Value Line has set the probable time as late 1953 or early 
1~5Qo The reasons given are that United States industrial plant oapacity has been ex
panded greatly in the postwar period. Deterred consumer demand has been sa.t1sfied and 
the stepped-up industrial expansion is potentially far in exoess of domestic demand. 
In order to keep the industrial maohine operating, Amerioan producers w111 endeavor to 
expa,nd tordgn markets. In these markets theirS 11'111 be sharp oompetition from Japan and 
countries ot Western Europe where industry is expanding also and the need for foreign 
markets is equally or even more preSSing than in the United States. The stag&appears 
to be set for another round of ourreney devaluations i,n Western Eur,ope and sUlih a move 
would reduoe prices on our imports to a very diffioult oompet1tive level even after payment 
of, duties. The United States would then be forced to devalue the dollar by means of an 
inerease in the price of gold to allow this ~ount~y to sell goods abroad competitively 
as well as to maintain its domestio markets. 

In the past currency devaluation has taken plaoe in a. country not because of a 
realistic eomparison of the relat10nship between gold and commodity prices but rather 
beoause of the need of that oountry to improve 1ts competitive foreign trade posItion. 
ExaMples are the United States in l~JQ and Britain in 1?Q9. 

****************************** 

DEPARTMENT NEWS 

Len Ramp, who has been mapping some of the active ehrome operations in southwestern 
Oregon, has returned to the Portland headquarters for the winter. During November he 11'111 
visit active ohrome properties near John Day in company with N. S. Wagner, field geologist 
of the Baker offioe. 

Hollis Dole finished mapping the Dutohman Butte quadrangle of sou,thwestern Oregon in 
September and resumed his graduate work at the University of Utah, Salt Lake CIty, for which 
he has been granted a leave of absenoe from the Department. 

N. S. Wagner, field geologist stationed at Baker, has been doing reoonnaissanoe geo
logical mapping in southern Umatilla County in oontinuing the mapping project started in 195", 
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"FRI:E" GOLD UNSETTLED ON REDUCED VOLUME OF SALES 

Transaotions in "free" gold markets during September deolined in volume on general 
disappointment over the views of monetary experts expressed at the recent meeting ot the 
Interna.tional Monetary Fund, in lIexloaClty. It was admitted that the dUtieul ties that 
stand in the way of a return to an international gold standard are as formidable as at any 
time slnoe Bretton Woods. The U.S. delegation again obJeoted to disturbing the offioial 
prioe of gold under prevailing oonditions. 

No major increase in the price of gold Is expected in the near future. Prices realized 
during the last month in the "f'ree" lII&~ket were slightly lower. 

Pick's World Currency Report quotes on "free" gold as followe, per fine oz., bare 
of 12., kg: 

~ ~ 
Naw York (transit) • $:37.60 * 37·30 
lIanlla • 36·7, 36.8, 
Hong Kong 40.6, 40·75 
Bombay • !J.6.oo !J.6.oo 
Tangier 37·75 37.35 
Beyrouth 37·80 37.!J.0 
Paris 39.35 38.75 
Buenos Aires 41.25 !J.O·75 

Finance Minister Havenga. of South Africa, one of the speakers at the Fund'e meeting, 
said, in pa.rt: 

"We have now reached the end of the transition period envisaged by the Fund, 
a.nd what do we find in practice? Instead of general convertibIlity of currencies 
and unimpeded international trade we find that the disequilibrium in the balanoe 
or payments of many countries is as serious as ever before ••• oIn the modern 
state. economic factors have bean subordinated to the overriding aoelal obJectIve 
of full employment, and the effective prosecution of' this objective requires a 
flexIble monetary standard. • 0 0 

"Short of a substantial increase in the volume of gold produotion, which can 
be ruled out under present price relationships, reserves could only be built up to 
an adequa.te level either by raising the price of' gold or by deflation. 

"It would surely spell a major disaster if nations are to rely upon defla
tionary action to aohieve an and whieh 1s so neoessary to augment their international 
liqu1dity. 

"It is rather unfortunate, however, that a higher purchasing power for gold 
oould only be realized through sales in the t~ee market which deprive the central 
reserves of many countries of muchoneedad addItions." 

(From E&MJ 1I.~al and Mineral llarkets, October 9, 1952.) 

****************************** 
GOVERNMENT CHROIIE DEPOT oHANGES HOURS FOR RECEIVING ORE 

The Grants Pass Bulletin of October 16 states that the General Services Administration 
ohrome ore depot will return to the regular hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, lIonday through 
Friday beginning October 20, Sinoe September 2 the depot has been receiving ore shipments 
tro. 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. lIonday through Saturday. The advent of' the winter season wl1l 
mean reduction in ore deliveries to the depoto 

****************************** 
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CHROMITE - AN IMMEDIATE NATIONAL NEED 
(Reprinted from January 1942 issue) 

Editor's Note: 

----------------l 
The Ore.-B1n has been asked to print a table showing 

chrome-iron ratios obtained from given peroentages of 
Cr20, and Fe, and it seems proper at the Same time to 
reprint some extracts from the January 1942 1ssuewhioh 
was devoted to ohromlte. After more than 10 years, the 
ideas expressed then on the need for producing ohromite 
seem Just as important now. 

* * * * " " * 
Tough, rugged, hard-bitten chrome steel will have a large share in winning the war. 

But ohromite remaining in the ground will not make chrome steel. The ohl'omite must be 
mined and transported long distanoes to steel mills 01' eleotric furnace plants in order 
to put it in fighting form. We cannot now depend on Turkey, South Africa, New Caledonia, 
and the Philippines to furnish the ore to us; we Must produce it ourselves, and do it !2!. 
There isn't time fo~ measured, long distanee planning as to whether 01' not this and that 
aI's $Gonomia. This is an emergency and the essential thing is to get the ehromite out. 

The orying need is that those in authority should rea11ze conditions under whioh lode 
ahrom1ta must be produced. They should realize that chromite occurs baok in the mountains, 
Cal' from a railroad; that access ~oads must be built; that the deposits vary in size over 
a wide range; that development 1s required; that encouragement must be given the prospeotor, 
for he, not the engineer for large operating companies, finds the ore; that the small 
operator has no capital for develop1ng and min1ng his ore; and that he usually ~annot 
prepay freight to a government stockpile, the lo~ation of which he does not know. Probably 
the most important of all the unique conditions governing production from these lenticular 
deposits - sometimes small disoontinuous and remote - 1s the necessity of setting up 
machinery fol' buying ore in small lots. Only by providing suoh a market will maximum 
production be obtained. 

A~tion is neoessary if ehromite is needed - and we believe it ls. Delay will be 
translated into Amerioan lives lost. A rattlesnake doesn't wait for you to find a club 
of Just the right size, or remain coiled without striking so that you may take some 
practice swings before dec1ding on the most effective method and posture for delivering 
the lethal blow. True, a rattlesnake usually gives some warning before it strikes; and 
in this _regard it is one up on the enemies we are fighting now. 

* * * * * * 11< 
How and Where Can Chromita be Found in Oregon 

Chromite 1s one of the rew ore minerals which only occurs in certain very definite 
and easily recognizable types of rook. This means that unless one 1s prospeoting in a 
region where these rocks oocur, there is absolutely no chance of finding ohromite deposits; 
and it therefore means that prospecting for ohrom1te in Oregon is conSiderably simplified 
because regions of chrom1te-bearing rook are fairly well known and well defined. 
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Table for Finding Chrome-Iron Ratios Given ?el'oentagas of Cr203 (Chromium OXide) and 1<'e (Iron) 

... - ,,-~ - .... , -¥'--- --- ...... - ... _"'-

56 10·9 11.2 11.6 11·9 12·3 12·7 13·2 13.6 14.1 14.7 15·3 15·9 1£i.6 17·4 18.2 
--1----- ~.--.-. -.. --- r-- --

55 10·7 11.0 11.4 11. 7 12.1 12·5 13·0 13.4 13·9 14.4 15·0 15·7 16.4 17.1 17·9 
---1---- -.----C-' 

54 10., 10.8 11.2 11.5 11. 9 12·3 12·7 13·2 13.6 14.2 14.7 15·4 16.0 16.8 17·6 
- .. 

53 10·3 10.6 10·9 11. 3 11.6 12.0 12.1+ 12.9 13·4 13·9 14.4 15·1 15·7 16.4 17·2 
-

52 10.1 10.4 10·7 11.1 11.5 11.8 12.2 12·7 13·2 13.7 14.2 14.B 15·5 16.2 16.9 
.-1---- -- 1---- .. ---_ .. 

51 9.9 10.2 10·5 10·9 11.2 11. 6 12.0 12·5 12·9 13.4 13·9 14·5 15·1 15·8 16.6 
c,_ - --_.-f----

50 9·7 10.0 10·3 10.6 11.0 11.4 11.7 12.2 12.6 13·1 13.6 14.2 14.8 15·5 16.2 
r'- ---

49 9·5 9.8 10.1 10.4 10·7 11.1 11.5 11. 9 12.4 12·9 13. 4 13·9 14.5 15. 2 15·9 
.. .- r--

I 
48 9·3 9.6 9·9 10.2 10·5 10·9 11. :3 11. 7 12.1 12.6 13·1 13.6 14.2 14.9 15·6 

. r-
47 9·1 9.4 9·7 10.0 10·3 10.6 11. a 11.4 11.8 12.) 12.8 13·) 13· 9 14.5 15. 2 

- -
46 8.9 9.2 9·5 9. 8 10.1 10·5 10·7 11.2 11.6 12.1 12·5 13·1 13.6 14.3 14.9 

.. .. 

45 8.7 9·0 9·3 9.6 9·9 10.2 10.6 11.0 11.4 11. 9 12.) 12.8 13.4 14.0 14.6 

44 8·5 8.8 9.2 9.4 9.6 10.0 10.) 10·7 11.1 11.5 12.0 12·5 13·0 13.6 14.3 

43 8.4 8.6 8.9 9·1 9·5 9·8 10.1 10·5 10·9 11. 3 11. 7 12.2 12.8 13.4 14.0 

42 8.2 8.4 8·7 8·9 9·2 9.6 9.9 10.2 10.6 11.0 11.4 11.9 12·5 IJ.l 13·7 
-

3·5 3.4 ).3 3·2 3·1 J.O 2·9 2.8 2·7 2.6 2·5 2.4 2.3 2.2 2.1 

- .. - - -- -- . - .. - --- .--~--
___ Oh"ornQ"J"-rQn_~,,1:i° '---- --_ .. _--- ---- ---- . -

Examele: To find chrome-iron raUo of ora assaying 46 pe,,~ant 0"203 and 13.0 percent Fe. On horizontal line 
opposite 46 pe~~ent Or203 find 13.0. At bott~m of this e~lumn find 2.4, the chrome-iron ratio. 

~: This table gives approximate chrome-iron ratios. If it is ne~essary to have an exaat ratio, multiply 
the per~entage of CI'203 by 0.684 and divide by the percentage of iron, as for 46 percent Cr20J and 

13 percent Fe, ~~~~~ = 2.42. 
13 

If FaD (iron ox11e) is repo~ted in an assay of F., multiply the per0entage of FeO by 0.777 to obtain Fe. 
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Chrom!t. occurS only In serpentine, a dark green to brown, highly fractured, greasy
lustered rock, made up largely of iron and magnesium-bearing silIcates, and in peridotite 
or "buckskin rook" (from which the serpentine is derived). Peridotite Is light tan or 
reddish-tan on its weathered surfaoe and dark green upon a broken surfaoe; 1t usually 
contains small platy crystals of enstatite which stick out on the weathered surface to 
form rough knobs. When this "buckskin rock" lacks the erystals of enstatite and Is uniform 
and fine-grained, It Is known as "dun!te.» In several parts of the State ahrom!te deposits 
are fo·und surrounded by dunlte areas, which in turn lie within peridotite areas. Conse
quently, the prospector, 1n oertain parts gf the State, looks first for peridotite, then 
for dun1te areas in the peridotite. 

* * ., * * * * 
Chram1te Is sought for by its ~float." These hard, loose pieces of ore weather out 

of the solId rock and work their way down the hillside perhaps into a stream bed. 'l'herefor9, 
the prollpeetor searohes, first, foX" float, and then attempts to follow the float up to 
1tll Souroe. It is suggested that the best ohances of finding new chrome deposits are in 
seeking extensions of known chrome deposits or ZOnes. 

The chrome-bearing areas in Oregon are first, southwestern Oregon, particularly the 
western part of Josephine County, Curry County, and southern Coos County. It is also 
known to oocur in pa~ts of southern Douglas County and Jackson County. In this part of 
the State, the roeks in whioh ehromite may be found occur in bands from a few hundred 
yards to ten miles in width and from a half m11e to thirty miles in length. These bands 
nearly always run in a north-south direction, I.',sually a little bit east of north, 'l'hey 
are easily recogniz.ed by the fact that the only plant which flourishes on them is the scrub 
pine. Even buok brush, chaparral, and aaial w111 avoid areas of serpentine or peridotite 
so that when open prairies of grass or bare yellow rock studded with pine are found, 1t is 
fair'ly oertain that serper,tine or peridotite underlies them. In southwestern Oregon, the 
largest chromite deposita seem to oocur in the bands running from Briggs Creek on the 
Lower IllinoiS River, northwest of Selma, south and west into California. Another band 
lies farther west of this one, and also contains some very large deposits. 

* * * * * * * 
In oentral Oregon, chrom1te G bear1ng rooks are found in the central part of Grant County, 

south of the John Day River, Just east and west of Canyon City, This area 1s outlined on 
a map published in U.S. Geological Survey Bulletin 922-D, and also in BulleUn , 0 "Chrom1te 
in Oregon" - by the Department. In the eastern part of the State, ahrom!te occurs in several 
small areas; one of them 1s on Conner Creek, six miles northwest of the Snake River; another 
1s on Willow Creek, ten miles east of Malheur; another Just west of Sumpter, (see the geologic 
map of the Sumpter quadrangle, published by this Department, for the serpentine areas 1n 
which ohromite might ocour in this region), and another is near Bull Run Creek, southwest 
of Unity, Oregon. It is posslble that other small patches of chrom1te-bearing rocks may 
be located in other areas, but 1t 1s not probable. 

Along the coast of southern Oregon, the present beaches, as well as old beaohes formed 
thousan4s of years ago and uplifted so that they now may stand sevaral miles ba~k from the 
present coastline, frequently oontain lenses of ~black sand" whiah, in Curry and Coos 
counties, contain appree1able amounts of chromite. These blaok ohrom1te sands are derived 
from the wearing down of the rooks in the chrom1te-bearlng regions drained by the IllinoiS, 
Rogue, and other streams, and the conoentration of these heavy mineral$ is effected by the 
selective "panning" action of the waves 

****************************** 
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CHRO.ITE CONCENTRATING MILLS IN OREGON 

Location 

* 1. Bowers Gali.,e Creek 

2. G.M.C. Eagle Point 

* J. Rioe French Flat 

4. Foster Ernest (Under construction) Illinois River 

5. Southwest Mines, Inc. Wilderville 
Dale H, Franklin, Pres. 

* 6. Bristol-Baker Sourdough Mine 

* 7· Ashland lUning Company Ashland 

8. Strategl" Mineral Corporation Galice Creek 

* 9· Littell & McKee Grants Pass 

10. Haye s, J. S. Rancherie Creek 

1l. Bowser (Sold to R. E. McCaleb) Peek IUne 

*12. Coast Minerals Co., Ltd. Cut Creek 
\Chromlte sand 1s by-product and stookpiled) 

1J, Freeman & Twombly 

14. nirdseye Creek M111 

*15. King, Franklin & Elmo 

*16, Hayes, Bert (Sold to Art Newman) 

*17, Cllrzon (Tr1-County lUning & 

Conoentrating Co.) 

*Aotive as of November 1, 1952. 

Sourdough Flat 

Birduye Creek 

Dailey Creek 

Dixie Creek 

John Da,y 

******************~**~******.* 

NEW MINING OPERATION NEAR DOUGLAS-JACKSON COUNTY LINE 

vol-lit. no.ll 

Medford 

Eagle Point 

Cave Junction 

Grants Pass 

Medford 

Grants Pass 

Ashland 

Ga1iGe 

Grants Pass 

Tillamook 

Selma 

Randolph 

Cave Junction 

Rogue River 

Grants Pass 

John Day 

John Day 

The Grants Pass Bulletin, October JO, 1952, reports that Chester Flory, Harry Howren, 
and George M. Bronish, Glendale, Oregon, will start mining chrome near the Liberty asbestos 
property in northern Jackson County where white tremol1te asbestos was mined during World War II. 
It is reported that both chrome and asbestos will be mined and that chrome w111 be shipped 
to the government purchasing depot at Grants PaSS. 

****************************** 

RASMUSSEN LEAVES U.S. BUREAU OF MINES 

Robert T. C. Rasmussen, metallurgist of the U.S. Bureau of Mines Eleotrodevelopment 
Laboratory, Albany, Oregon, has reSigned to aocept a position with Quebec Metallurgical 
Industries, Ltd., Ottawa, OntariO, Canada. While at Albany, Mr. Rasmussen specialized in 
smelting processes research including development of methods for making manganese-silicon 
alloy from manganese silicate minerals, aluminum-silicon alloys from high alumina olays, 
and ferronickel from nickel siliCate ores at Niokel Mountain, Douglas County, Oregon. 

****************************** 
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DR. E!HEL SANBORR _ ANJAPPREClA!IOR 
By 

Ira s. Allison 

Dr. Ethel Ida Sanborn, prote •• or e.erltu. ot botan;y and paleobotany at Oregon Stat. 
College, dled at Vanoou •• r, Iashlngton, Ootober 31, 1952. She waS graduated tro. South 
Dakota State College wlth a B. S. degree ln 1903, reoel.ed B. A. and M. A. degre •• tro. 
the Unl.eralty ot South Dakota ln 190~ and 1907, and her Ph.D. degr •• trom Stantord Uni
•• ralty in 1927. 

Her lite work was teaohing and re •• aroh. She taught botany at the Uni.eraity of 
.Oregon tro. 191~ to 1932 and at Oregon Stat. CoUegetrom 1932 to 1948 when ahe _. 
retired. Her publioatlon8 in botan;y inoluded 8tudies mo.tly of algae, .oasea, and li.er
worts. Her .onograph. on Hepatioaa and Anthooarote. of western Oregon, on the .OS8 tlora 
ot Iill ... tte Valley (.1th Clara J. Chap.an), and on the .arlnealgae ot the Cooa Bay
Arago reg10n (.1th Maxwell S. Doty) deaerve speoial .entlon. 

She early beoame interested in the to sail leaves exp08ed in the highway out neal" 
Goshen, Lan. County, Oregon, and in 1933 as Joint author .ith Ralph Chaney of the 
Unl.eratty ot California helped to prepare a .onograph on the Goshen tlor~. !hi. pub
lioation de.oribe •• peoi.en8 belonging to 49 speoie. (ot whioh all but 5 .peoie. are 
new) baaed on about 1,000 speol •• ns. The original plants were 2/3 shruba, 1/5 tre •• , 
and 1/7 .ines (llanas). !hese thick-leaved plants have-their modern equivalents in 
Mexico, Central America, and other tropical areas. So it was interred that the Goshen 
plants gr •• along streams in savannas associated with tropioal or warm-temperate rain 
toreate, when the Goshan area had a mean annual temperature ot about 700 P. and a raintall 
of about 70 inches or more, as compared with a temperature ot about 62° P. and ralnfall at 
~O inch •• today. !he deposits were thought to be upper Eooene or possibly lower Oligooene 
in age. 

In 1937 Dr. Sanborn issued a 81mllar study ot the Co.stock tlora ot middle Eo.ene 
age. !hi_ publication desoribes speoimen. trom 25 spaoi.s of diootyledonous plante 
together with Equisetum and ~ speoie. at terns. Ten of the speol,. are n.w to s01enoe. 
It 1s interesting that Cinnamomua .ake. up one.fourth ot the flora and Magnolia one-tenth. 
About tour·tifth. ot the 8peol.s have tropioal atfinitie.; the others have temperate 
oli.ate equlyalents. Dr. Sanborn conoluded that the Co •• took flora indioated a warm 
aoist temperate to subtroploal olimate. 

In 1947 she d.soribed the Soia tlora ot upper Oligooene or lower Miooene age from 
Pranklin Butte, Linn County. !hi. flora ot 1184 specimens inoludes 16 spaoies, of whioh 
7 are ne •• About three-tourths of the leaves are ~trankllnensia, a oherry tree of 
Oriental atfinity. Other plants ar8 Equlsetu. st.ms, a fern, s.quoia, wl1low, poplar, 
syoamore, bas8wood, huckleberry, and other genera oharacteristio ot middle latitudes. 
!he asse.blage indioates a warm temperate olimate in a .oist ooastal enYironment. !hus 
the Solo flora 1s intermediate betw.en the Goshen and Co.stook tlora. and that ot the 
present, and illustrat •• the progressive change 1n the !ertiary suooession of plants in 
we.tern Oregon. 

She al.o oolleoted tossll leave. along Branoh Creek nea~ Pilot Rock, in eastern 
Oregon; at Crab~re. Creek, Linn County; at the Molalla 10Gali~7, Claokamas County; and 
el.ewhere. !he Branch Creek material ra •• mbles the tOBsl1 plants troa the Clarno formation 
ot oentral Oregon. Her studle. ot ·the.e tloruleB were not oomplete and have not been 
published. 

She was a me.ber ot many sooieties, including Sigma Xi, Phi Beta Kappa, Oregon 
Academy ot S01enoe, Pi Lambda !heta, Delta Kappa Gam.a,A.A.U ••• , D.A.R., and Alpha Xl Delta 
sorority. 

As a teaoher Dr. Sanborn was very .uoo.s.tul because at her great interest In studente 
and her unending patlenoe with the.. As a .olentiBt and relearoher hal" work lik.wis •• as 
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ot a very high order. In reoognitlon of her work the Oregon Aoademy ot Soienoe at its 
annual meating on February 2), 1~52, awarded her a Citat10n of Merit. Geologists owe 
to her a speoial debt of gratitude for her oontributions to the paleobotany of Oregon. 
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****************************** 
VOLCANIC CINDERS PRODUCED 

Deep red volcanic oinder ohunks several feet in diameter are being shipped to Portland 
from Tetherow Butte in Deschutes County. Don E. Hurrle, Hermiston, and M. E. Roberts, 
Portland, are partners in the operation which 1s located In seo. 29, T. 14 S., R. 13 E., 
about 4 miles north of Redmond, Desohutes County,'OregoD. The rough blooks are sold for 
wall oonstruction and for use in rook gardens. They are very porous and have a bulk 
speoifio gravity of 1.21. The blocks oan be shaped easily with Simple tools. 

****************************** 
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TWO LETTERS WHICH REFER TO TBE 
SEPTEMBER 1'52 ORE.-BIN ARTICLE 

"CONTRAVENING THE MINING LAWSQ 

United States 
Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 

Washington 25. D.C. 

october 2" 1'52 

Mr. Bell, our Regional Administrator in Portland, has sent me a oopy of 
The Ore.-Bin for Septe.ber with your article about the ~ article on how 
people could obtaln home sites or oabin sites by use of the mining laws. 

We have written the editor of ~ explaining the errors in his statement. 
Re has agreed to have an article prepared by one of his writers in oollaboration 
with our San Francisco offioe, analy~ing the matter further and oorreoting mis
impressions from his tormer article. It seemed to me unneoessary and poor taste 
in sendlng out the reprint of the article to take issue with it. I do not hesitate 
to repeat my statement 1n that letter of transmittal that this is the most ex
plioit published statement of a widespread attitude that I have ever seen. It 1s 
true that use of the .ining laws in this way· is contrary to the spirit and fre
quently to the letter of the mining laws, but it ls also true that this is the 
way in which the mlning laws are often used in practice, particularly by non
mining people. 

It ls true that If the Bureau had sufficient personnel we oould investigate 
all mining claim8 and deolare invalid those which were in fact invalid. Aside 

75 

from the fact that we do not now have such funds lt would be a large and un
reasonable burden on the general public to pay for the coats of such investigations. 
Moreover, suoh investlgations would necessarily have to consider all mining olaims 
and I feel sure that the first people to obJeot would be the mining industry 
themselves sinoe many thousands of claims located by m1ning people are as invalid 
as many of the clalms located by others. We oertainly do not condone mis-use 
of the mining laws but we believe that any open-minded person who looks at all 
the facts wl11 come to the oonclusion that there are some shortcomings in the law. 

Dear Mr. Llbbey: 

Slnoerely yours, 
lsi Marion Clawson 

Director 

Sunset Magazine 
Lane Publishlng Co., Menlo Park, California 

October 30, 1'52 

We have been in correspondence with the Bureau of Land Management, National 
Park Service, and the Forest Service in regard to an article that would oorrect 
the errors oontained In the oabin article. 

One suggestion is that we give particular attention to the construotlve 
possibilities of the Small Traot Act as a means of aiding those people who in 
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the past have settled and built on invalid mining claims. 

In your opinion would such an article bring out the points that need 
oovering? 

Sincerely, 
lsi Walter L. Doty 

Editor 

****************************** 

HOMESITES AVAILABLE* 

The federal government, through the Bureau of Land Management, is selling small tracts 
of the public lands, not exceeding five acres 1n extent, to qualified persons. Under the 
Small Tract Act of 1938, the Bureau i& authorized to dispose of parcels of land scattered 
through the thirteen western states, and 1n Alaska, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, and 
Wisconsin. 

The Small-Tract law allows occupancy and use of land classified a8 a home, cabin, camp, 
health, convalescent, recreational, or business site. After full complianoe with the law 
and regulations, sale may be authorized to any person who is a head of a family or 21 years 
old and a oitizen of the United states or who has filed declaration of intention to become 
a oitizen. 

A field examination is made by an offioer of the Bureau and his report and recommenda
tions are carefully oonsidered and analyzed to determine whether the vaoant publlc lands 
in the area may be olassified for lease and disposal under the Small-Tract law. 

The filing fee on each application ls $10, returnable if lease 1s denied. In addition 
a $15 advance rental for a 3-year residence lease and $100 for a 5-year home and business 
lease is required. 

Further information may be obtained from the Bureau of Land Management, Swan Island 
Station, Portland, Oregon. 

*Abstracted from "How to Aoquire a Small Traot" from Our Publio Lands published by the 
BureaU of Land Management, October 1~52. 

****************************** 

NEW MANGANESE ORE DEVELOPED IN BAKER COUNTY, OREGON 

The Baker Record Courier of October 30, 
have mined manganese ore near Whitney, Baker 
are stockpiling it preparatory to shipment. 

1952, reports that Fred Ranes and Henry Spivey 
County, assaying 34.45 peraent manganese and 
It 1s reported that the Ray-O-Vac Company will 

use all the ore that this deposit can produce. The Ray-a-Vac Company, with plant in Salem, 
Oregon, is making manganese oxide for use in dry batteries. 

****************************** 

HANNA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY GETS TAX AMORTIZATION 

The production of ferronlckel from the niokel ore deposit near Riddle has moved a step 
closer to reality with the announcement (Oregonian, November 14, 1952) that DPA has certified 
a rapid tax amortization on the proposed $3,600,000 operation. Hanna Development Company, 
a subsidiary of the M. A. Hanna Company of Cleveland, Ohio, has been investigating the low
grade nickel-Silicate are body On Nickel Mountain for several years. The deposit represents 
the largest known body of nickel ore in the United States. Developmant has bean hampered in 
the past by difficulty in treating the niokel-silicate mineral garnierlte. 

Construction of a proposed electric furnace, probably near Riddle, Douglas County, Oregon, 
would supply rerronlake1 which is used in alloying steels necessary for national defense and 
other purposes. The only domestio produotion of nickel comes from copper refining and 
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SOK£ PHASES or fAXAfIOB* 
By 

John· E. Kelly 
Consultant in Batural Resources, Washington, D.C. 

faxation i8 both the strong right ar. and the ·nouri8h.ent of go .... rnment. Without 
taxation go .... rn •• nt oould not ,xist, oould not maintain arlli •• and navi.8, deliver .al1, 
oonstruot publio wOl"k., or perfol". any of the thou Band Ber ... iee8 which oon8titut. the 
funotions of .odern politioal administration. B.eau., go .... rn.ent i. so d.pend.nt upon 
taxe., th.r.· has be.n throughout history a oonstant t.ndenoy of gov.rn.ents to inorease 
taxes to have .ore .oney for offioial funotions, a oonstant r.sistanc. of the taxpay.~s 
to inor.as.d l .... i.s. raulty •• xoessiv., '1" disorimnatory taxation haa pro ... ok.d violene. 
and long-standing bitt.rn.... Unjust taxation cost Britain her American oolonles; lost 
Spaln Central and South Amerioa. Disorimnatory levies early in our history oaused Shay's 
aebellion in Ka.Bachusetta and the Whisky aebellion of 17,4 which for a tragic .o.ent 
thr.aten.d the stability of Washington's administration. 

faxati.on lIay b. used a. a political w.apon. In 1876 Samuel J. filden was elected 
President of the Unit.d Stat •• and counted out in the E1eotoral College by an extre.ely 
shoddy .an.u .... r. fhe victors, tearful that rilden would b. elected next time, aued hi. 
0 .... 1" his inco •• tax -- y •• , they had it way baok then. fild.n had lIade 1I1l1ion. fro. 
Georgia gold min •• which he bought tro. U. S. Grant. fhe Ad.iniatration dragged the oase 
through the oourt_ four years, until atter the next el •• tion, k.eping filden too busy 
and 811eared to run again. H. won finally and part of his Gaorgia .take built the lI.w York 
Publio Library. But he had been eliminat.d fro. politics. "fhe power to tax is the 
power to de.troy." 

faxation wis.ly used .ay b. likened, not wholly happily perhap., to a lancet cr soalpel 
in the hand. of a surgeon. A small amount of blood may be drawn off without danger to a 
healthy body, but an inept praotloner might ble.d his pati.nt untU his resiStance was 10 

low.red that h. Buooumb.d to ..... n a cOlllllon cold, as Georg. Washington did. 

fhe doctrinair. eoono.lsts, .oat o·t the. wlthout tirst-hand knowl.dge ot bUSiness, 
who have managed our national eoonomy 81noe the pri ... at. holding ot gcld was outlawed in 
1,,6, talk glibly about "Siphoning off" aurplu8 private oapital through taxation. Pre. 
viouslyour conc.pt of taxe. was tor needed Government rev.nue only; to thi. has been 
add.d the theory ot taxation tor oontrol. If a .an il broke or hi. wallet is thin, b. 
i •• ore amenable to gov.rnm.nt pre.sure. "Keep 'e. poor and doolle" might be the slogan 
ot the 1I0n.y manager •• 

* * * • * • * 
fax •• ar. so high - $~12 tcr ..... ry man. wo.an, and child In this country la.t year 0 

beoau.. of unparall.ll.d 'ed.ral spending. In the la8t 20 years the Washington Government 
has paid out over $70:3 billion. All for •• r administrations, fl"o. 17,0 to 1,,2, spent 
about on.-...... nth of that amount, $111 billion, which Inolud •• the 'irst World War and all 
pr.vioue conflicta. fax oollections in 1'51 weI'" thr.e tim.s as high as in the peak war 
¥ear cf 1'~2, and will be high.r next year, according to the C.nsus Bureau. fhat figure 
of $~12 represents cnly ... i.ibl. taxea, tho.e that come in an "or els." letter trom the 

* Abstracted froll an address before the annual conv.ntion of the Bew K.xl~c Kining A.80-
ciation, Albuquerqu., Bew Kaxioo, Bovember 7, 1'52. 
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oollaetor. !hera are thou.~ds of other.. the ga.ollne that brought you here gather. a 
hundred taxe. tram tha wall to the fll11ng .tatien. Your .hlrt 1. woven wlth 102 taxea; 
your olgaretta 1. about qO paroant tobaooo, tha r •• t 1. tax ••• 

* * * * * * * 
'Thera oan be little rebllttal to tha propoB1t1on that taxes are too high •• 0 high aa 

to .hrlnk lnvestment oapital belaw tha mlnlmum reqll1red to keep Amerloa'o lnduotrlal plant 
servlng our gro1l'lng popUlation and soale of llvlng. 'hat to do about tt? Slnoe a trontal.eault 
upon tha total Jerry-built tax struotllre 1. bayond the oapaoity of all but a .aJority of 
an aroused Congress, industries must oonoentrate their errorts upo'n manifeat lnequltia. 
ln their own flelds. Lest lt be thought that the odds against suoh indlvldllal or group 
erfort are' 80 great a. to be hop.l •••• let m. olte two Gase hl'8tor1e •• 

In the last tax bill, whlch general~y increased or at least maintained the high tax 
levels, two excepUons stood Ollt. The peroentage depletion on eoa). was doubled - from 5 
to 10 percent ot the gros8 c and the royaltles of eoal land owners 1I'era changed trom lnoo.e 
to capital gain •• !hese change., representing a savlng ot many .ll1ions ot dollar. to'the 
hard-pre •• ed ooal indllstry, ware etteoted by a .Iloh .maller group than those assembled here. 
I .aw the ohang .. ln the making tor I have Washington otfiees with Jam .. W. Haley~ tormer 
General Counsel of the National Coal Assooiatilln and now Vloe President ot a leading Soutb
ern produoer, JeweU Ridge Coal Corporation. who took a leadlng part in plannlng the $UO-

oe .. tul argumenta, 111". Haley 1s well known to the '1'ax Com.itt.e. ot the Bou.e and Senate 
tor hia faetual presentation of ooal'8 oaS8 over many year8. '1'he oomblnatlon of personal 
oontaota, a aound oa.e 01ear17 pre.ented and work literally around the cloak won the uphll1 
battle. 

• • • * ... ... • 
The orll.hing welght of oorporate taxe. leada to the search for loophole. ln the law. 

the.e permlt legal tax avoldanoe rather than illegal tax eva810n. Aa soon as a loophole 
beoomee trequently uaed, the Bureau ot Internal Revenue a,eke to plug it with regulation. 
or new legialatlon. Then the legal beaglea ot lndll.try anltt Ollt another loophole and the 
Bureau gal10p8 IIp wlth a new plug. 

***.*** 
PerOlntage depletion might be olassed a8 a loophole, although speoit1oally authoriud 

by Congress. Ever ainoe lts passage, persistent efforts have been under way to abollsh, 01' 

redlloe thio allowanoe. the Paley aaport which muat be oonaidereda.' atatlng Adminl.tration 
policy, 81noe by PresldentialDlreotlve the Hatlonal Seourlty R.sollroes Board haa for.ed a 
oommlttee ot the lnterested EXeolltlve Depart.ents to lmplem,nt the aaport'. oonoluslons, 
give. only lip servioe to the prlnclple ot percentage depletlon. !he Comm1.810nwrlte. 
that "Applloatlon of the peroentage depletion devio •• hould be contined to those mlneral. 
tor whlah the hazard. of exploration are great, a prlnciple that apparently dld not koyern 
•• leotlon of mOlt ot the m1nera18 added to tha peroentaga depletlon 11at by the Revenlle Aot 
ot l'51. K I. there any mlneral produoed in the United state. today who.e exploration and 
produotion are not great hazarde, not only by the 1I'hl •• ot nature. bllt be.ause ot'the' 
polioie. ot the national admlnistration with it' .ultitud1nouB oontrols and preterenoe tor 
torelgn ore.? the Paley 00.m1.810n apparently would rule ooal otf the li.t, yet lt ooal 
produoers were denled percentage depletlon today, a 8reat part of the industry oould not 
operate.' rurther, the Paley group would prevent any lnorease in the present rate ot per-, 
oentage depletlon. Yet lt is evldent that the percentages muat be lnoreased to k .. p pace 
with lnflation. 

Critios of tax .. "1"& otten ohallenged to pr .. ent a better program. Resoue of a 1I'ollld.be 
sul01de doe. not requlre the lit.saver to solve the Ilntortun .. te's probl.... Bureauorat. 
11'111 11terally spend any glven amount; reduoe thelr appropriations and they w111 tlnd .'ana 
to liv. wlthln the.. We need not .ubmit a detall'ed budget to oall attention to th'parlou. 
atate ot the taxpayer and point out where reliet i. partiolllarly reqllired. 
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While relief is required in every field of taxation and soale of income, among the 
most urgent needs are, 

a) The excess profits tax. Unworkable, as admitted by the Seoretaries of the 
Treasury and Commeroe, this ill~conoeived levy costs to administer probably 
nearly as muoh as it yields. Eaoh case must be fought over separately. 
Leads to sloppy, padded work and unneoessary expenditure. Should be abolished 
entirely. 

b) High corporate inoome tax. The legislatures of 16 states have passed resolu
tions supporting a limit on Federal income taxes (exoept in Case of actual 
war) of 25 percent oompared with the present levy of 57 peroent. When 
36 states have acted favorably the limit w111 take effect as a Const1tutional 
amendment. 

c) Double taxaticn, tax1ng dividends of a corporation which has already paid 
income tax. The sum of such double taxation, amounting in many cases to 
77 percent of the earnings, freezes risk oapital, for there 1s no advantage in 
buying shares in an enterprise wherein the Federal Government, that bears no 
part of the risk, takes three-quarters of the prof1t. Section 102 of the 
Revenue Aot was designed to foree corporate earnings out as dividends, thus 
subjecting them to double taxation that 1s virtual confiscation. Section 102 
favors monopoly, for small companies with rew stockholders often find themselveg 
foroed to sell at far less than book value or surrender their cash to the tax 
oollector. Double taxation destroys the source of new investment capital upon 
which the well-being of our national eoonomy depends. It oosts about $11,000 
today to provide a new Job; nearly $7 billion to absorb into gainful employment 
the net balanoe of those who seek work each year. They must be provided for, 
in useful private industry with incentive and content, or we must support them 
by further taxes in boondoggling. We have the sxamp1e of Great Britain. That 
nation has been so bled by taxation that last year less than 50 persons had 
earned incomes of $25,000 after taxes. All new investment oapital must be sought 
from the Government. Some New Deal eoonomists planned to bring about that result 
here. Government money means Government control. "The man who pays the piper 
1s the one who oalls the tune." Under Hitler the German Government closed the 
investment market and supplied industrial capital c and a manager for each 
oompany along with it. When private capital ceases to finance Amer.iGsn industry, 
totalitarianism will have taken over. There oan be no political liberty without 
econom10 liberty. 

d) Return all possible tax power to the states. This c would be the greatest brake 
upon Federal extravagance whioh began when the Federal inoome tax of 1917 all 
but destroyed state sovere1gn1ty. 

e) "Pay as you go" has been overdone. The Government should oap1talize long-term 
improvements as it requires taxpayers to do. Whenever possible publie proJeots 
should be self-liquidating, finanoed by revenue bonds that impose no burden upon 
the taxpayers. 

f) Abolition or drastic reduotion of the oap1tal gains tax, This 1s a capital levy 
and a deadly threat to private investment ~ap1tal. Canada, a young nation with 
much greater proportionate need for publie funds, has no capital gains tax and 
partly as a result thereof, the soundest currenay in the world today. 

g) We should also follow Canada's lead in granting tax exemption to new mines for 
three years after they get into produotion. 

h) OverseaS economio aid, especially under Point Four, shOUld not be assessed against 
the American taxpayer. Miners, with whom these foreign developments are planned 
to compete, have a right to demand that if they are embarked upon at all, they be 
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finanoed by bond sales, not taxes, and the intere8t and sinking fund of suoh 
bonds be derived solely from the income of the ventures. The bonds oould be 
sold to those advooating the point Four program, sparing the Amer1~an miner 
his tax cash to invest in his own property. 

i) On the personal level, the taxpayer should have the right to deduct the expense 
of creative work. And since his home represents often all he oan save from the 
tax colleotor, single-family owner-occupied houses should be tax fre •• 

If the above suggestions were put into force, far from shrinking the national revenues 
would rise, buoyed on the upsurge of industry supplied with adequate reserves and financed 
by a public able and eager to share in the ereation of an ever greater national product. 

****************************** 

OREGON NICKEL PLANT GIVEN TAX WRITE-OFF 

The Wall Street Journal, Deoember 10, 1952, announeed that the Defense Production 
Administration issued a oertificate or necessity to Hanna CDal and Ore Corporation, Cleve~ 
land, authorizing it to take quiok tax write-ofrs of $22 ml1110n worth of ferro-nickel 
ore proceSSing facilities in Oregon. 

Hanna 1s a subsidiary of M. A. Hanna Coal and Iron Corporation, also of Cleveland, 
whose ohairman 1s the newly designated seoretary of the treasury, George M. Humphrey. 
The certifioate for Hanna is the largest of 173 aertlflcates issued by DPA in the two
week period ended December 3. • • . 

DPA authorized Hanna to write off 70 percent of the $22 million cost of its new nickel 
ore processing facilities over a five-year pariod instead of the longer period normally 
required by the Government for depreciation of such faeil:!.t1es. 

Hanna's new facilities w111 he located in Douglas County, Oregon. Early last month, 
the ~ompany reoeived a certificate permitting it a qui~k write-off of 85 percent of 
$3,566,000 worth of ore mlning facilities whloh it plans to eonstruct in Douglas County. 

****************************** 

CANADIAN GOLD SUBSIDY 

Canadian Pinanee Minister Douglas Abbott has announeed that in 1'53 the Canadian 
Government will increase the 
an ounce to $13.50 an ounce, 
given will increase by $1 an 

maximum rate of assistance to Canadian gold mines frolll $11.50 
Under the new formula, it 1s est1mated that the average aid 

ounce, Abbott said that the International Monetary Fund had 
raised no obJeotion to this action. 

MeanWhile, the next chairman of the House Banking and Currency Committee, Rep. Wolcott 
(Rep., Mich.) has told reporters he is opposed to the United States taking action by itself 
to return to the gold convertible dollar, and that he favors a world conferenoe of all 
former gold standard countries. (From the Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, No.27, 
Deoember 8, 1952.) 

****************************** 
KAURY MOUNTAIN KINE 

The Eiokemeyer brothers, who have worked their Maury Mountain 01ailll8 in Crook County, 
Oregon, off and on for about 15 years, are again taking out high-gradec1nnabar. The 
workings below the drainage tunnel have been pumped out and ore is being removed from a 
mineralized zone along a northwest trending fault. Ore 1s treated in a rotary retort 
having a capaoity of about 1,000 pounds of O~e per oharge or about) tons per day. 

****************************** 
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CBROMl'l'E PRODUCTION 

The U. S. Bureau of Mines summarizes domest1c chromite production in its Chromite 
Report No. 32. Although the report does not 80 state, this product1on must be the 
amount, at least the. approximate amount, received at the Grants Pass ore.purohaelng 
depot and· repre.ents produotion of both California and Oregon. Following are some of 
the statistios: 

74 short tons 

Seoond quarter " 
Third quarter • " .. 
Fourth quarter 

(during whioh government purchase 
depot at Grants Pass was opened) 5.610 " 

1952 - First quarter • 

Seoond quarter " 
Third quarter • " 

Assuming that the fourth quarter would approximate the amount produoed in the third 
quarter of 5,600 tons, total amount produced in 1951 and 1952 will be about 22,500 tons. 

81 

Total imports of chromite for the first three quarters of 1952 amount to 1,162,904 
short tons, of all grades. If this represents three-fourths of the imports for the year, 
the total amount for the full year will be 1,550,539 tons. 

The total amount of all grades imported in September 1952 was 130,677 short tons 
(valued at $3,282,1,8), of whioh metallurgical grade represented 82,065, refractory 26,061, 
and chem1cal 8,550. In order of importance metallurgioal grade oame from: Turkey (40,106 
long tons); Southern Rhodesia (16,598 long tons)l Philippines (9,416 long tons); Union of 
South Afrioa (6,045 long tons); Sierra Leone (4,200 long tons); Cuba (4,100 long tons); 
Yugoslavia (1,000 long tons); and India (600 long tons). 

Consumption of chromite during the first three quarters of 1952 in short tons was as 
follows: 

Metallurgioal grad, 

Refractory grade 

Chemical grade 

Total 

499,803 (57% of total) 

284,254 0)% " 

85,733 (10% .. 

86',790 

" 
It 

If this rate of consumption oontinues in the fourth quarter, total amount consumed would 
be 1,159,720 short tons. According to the Same assumption, the total amount of metallurgical 
grade consumed will be666,404. Industrial stocks on hand at the end of the third quarter 
of 1952 in short tons were as rollows: 

Metallurgical grade 

Refractory grade 

Chemioal grade 

'l'otal 

3,4,673 

267,379 

114,353 

776,405 

It may be observed that the quantity of metallurgical~grade chromlte in industrial 
stocks at the end of the third quarter of 1'52 is a little less than 60 percent of the 
probable oonsumption in 1952. In other words, these stocks would not last very long 1f 
imports were eut off. 

F.W.L. 

****************************** 
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BASALT IN COMPOST PILES AND AS SOIL CONDITIONER 

A new use for basalt is desoribed in the November issue of Organio Gardening. A mixture 
of pulverized basalt and olay when added to Gompost piles has been found to impart not only 
valuable minerals helpful to plant growth but also a benefioial ooollngerfeot on the compost. 
Overheating of compost p1les destroys valuable nutrients, espeoially nitrogen; kills baoteria 
and enzymes, and drives off earthworms. In Germany, where pioneer work on the USe of basalt 
haS been underway for several years, temperatures of compost piles have been reduoed from 
170· F. to as low as 120· F. A surprisingly large proportion of basalt and clay is used in 
the German method. Equal weights of basalt and clay are added to the compost, the mixture 
representing 30 percent of the total weight of the heap. 

Basalt, in the opinion of Dr. W. D. Keller,* Professo~ of Geology at the University of 
Missouri, is one of the best-balanced rocks for supplying plant nutrients. He feels that 
basalt, ground w1th an illite-rich clay and mixed with organic matter should provide the 
best average plant food possible. 

Powdered basalt is also used directly on the soli in experiments conducted in Germany. 
If left on the surface, the soil temperature is 1ncreased, but if worked in it 1s temporarily 

~e~u~.~._ !h: ~a~a~t_p~w~e~ ~o~n_d:c~y: !o_c~a! ~n~ ~a~e~s:s_i!S_n~t~l:n~s~ _____ _ 
*See also "Native rocks as fertilizers," by •• D. Keller, Organic Farmer, April 1'50, 
abstraoted in July 1950 Ore.-Bin. 

****************************** 
ANALYSES OF SOME OREGON BASALTS 

The rollowing chem1ca1 analyses of several basalts from Oregon show the relative 
abundance of the nutrient elements phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and iron. 

S11ica •• 
Titanium oxide 
Iron oxide 
Alumina 
Magnesium oxide 
Calcium oxide 
Sodium oxide 
Potassium oxide 
Phosphorus • 
Water 
Manganese oxide 

Stayton!! 

51.44 % 
2.80 

14.16 
1.3.2, 
4.28 
8.28 
2." 
1.40 
0.61 
0.7.3 
0.23 

The Dalles!! 

4,.08 % 
3.56 

14.27 
1.3·71 
4·58 
8.44 
3.17 
1. ,1 
0·73 
0.,0 
0.25 

49.85 % 
2.50 

12.19 
15. 20 

6.25 
9.43 
3. 08 

0·'7 
0.40 
0.24 
0.16 

Average ofY 
6 analyses 

4'.98 % 
2.87 

13·'77 
13·74 
4.7) 
8.21 
2.92 
1.2, 
0.78 
1. 22 
0.24 

!;Th;y;r-1937:1622~ -i?W;sh1;gto~ 1922~765-

In addition to the above oonstituents Oregon basalts contain the following trace elements1{ 

0.1% to 17;\ 

Strontium 
0.1% to 0.01% 

Chromium 
Vanadium 
BariulII 

0.01% to 0.001% 
Cobalt 

Below 0.001% 
Ziroonium 
Copper 
Nickel 
MolybdenUm 

21Spectrographie analysis of basalt from Jackson FallS quarry, Washington County, by 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industr1es. 

****************************** 
TRI-COUNTY CHROMITE PROJECT 

The Tri-County Mining and Concentrating Corporation was organized'in 1951 by Mr. E.R.We1ls, 
Mt. Vernon, Oregon. Officers are E. R. Wells, President; W. A. Stinnett, Vice President; 
J. A. Curzon, General Manager. Office and concentrating mill are at John Day. The oompany 
has a lease on the Dry Camp chromlte property and has mined and milled about 600 tons of ore 
and shipped about 100 tons of concentrates to the Grants Pass purchasing depot. 

**************.********** ••••• 
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